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Governor Recommends 
Setting May 13 Instead 
O f May 1 as Final Date 

iFor Making Guberna- 
l^brial Nominations to 
Prevent Program Jam.

Bulletin!
State Capitol, Hartford, 

April 29.— (/P)— At the re
quest of Gov. Robert A. Hur
ley, the General Assembly ex
tended today the deadline for 
making gubernatorial nomina
tions Ikom May I to May 13.

State Capitol, Hartford, 
April 29.— (/P)-;-Gov. Robert 
A. Hurley, saying that he 
wished to give the (Jeneral 
Assembly “ every opportuni
ty”  to consider proposed leg
islation before it, recommend
ed today in a special message 
that the time for m ^ing 
gubernatorial nominations be 
extended from May' 1 to May 
13.

‘ 'While conOrnuition of eppoint- 
mentz la a necessary legislative 
functlcm, you will agree with me 
that the enactment of legislation 
is of llrat Importance," said the 
Democratic cfaJef executive.

Early in the session, the gov- 
■emor asserted that he Intended to 
subordinate patronage to*legisla
tion, and only last week reiterated 

.that he would not make any ma
jor apperintmenta until the Legis
lature acted on the more import
ant administration proposals.

Expeota Action Today
Governor Hurley said he under

stood bis request for the exten
sion of the appointments dead
line would be acted upon by the 
General Assembly today.

It  was understood a copy of 
the proposed change In Ifie law 
had been given Republican Floor 
Leader William L. Hadden for dis
cussion in the House Republican 
caucus held at the start of each 
legislative week.

\ Before the f«egislature and its 
committees, the governor said in 
his message, are now "Important 
proposals embodying legislation 
Which affects the public welfare.

.‘It  la because of this fact that 
I  x^ah to make available to the 
meem ra of these committees and 
the members o f the General 
Assembly every opportunity for 
their ctmtinued consideration of 
this legislation.’’

Senate Approves Delay BIU
Within a Tew minutes after re

ceiving' the governor’s message, 
the Senate approved a bill em
bodying hla rerommendatton. The 
proposal was unanimously ap
proved and sped to the House.

The Senate also approved a bill 
extending from May I  to May 15 
the life of a special commission

(OoBtfnaed On Paga Two)

Wil| Observe 
African War

James Roosevelt and 
Major Thomas Aplrve 
At Chungking^ Today.
Chungking, China, April 29—(F) 

—Capt. James Roosevelt pf the 
United States Marinas arrived by 
plane today accompanied by Maj

id C. Thomas for conferences 
government leaders and ad- 

tbey would go from hers 
to observe tbe British- 

Afrlcan campaign, 
le president'a eldest son re

ived an enthusiaatlc welcome at 
the airport.

Replying to greetings from gov
ernment representativea, |)S said: 
" I  bring the president'a greetings 
to all in Chungking. PersonaUy I 
cimalder being here a great privi
lege.”

Roosevelt later told newsmen he 
hoped to observe the African cam
paign as far as Ethiopia.

Adviser Bomera Falsa
Hs said rumors that he came to 

Chungking aa an adviser . were 
"entirely false; I  came here to 
learn.”

The captain added that he and 
Major Thomas were partlculaily 
Interested in observing military 
ordnance and transportation.

The United States attitude tor 
ward China, he asserted, could be 
described best by the phnse: "We 
won't let our friends down.”  He 
had an engagement with General
issimo Chiang Kal4Uiek to present 
s written message fnnri President 
Roosevelt this afternoon.

Meet Flaaaee BUaister
The American visitors met Chi- 

osseFTnance Minister H. H. Rung 
this morning and limehed with 
United States Ambassador Nelaon 
r. Johnson.

Tomorrow they wBl ^  to 
Chaogtu t* msM OsMtal Ctaong 
------------------- M^Snsulioaii -pro-

Army Takes 
Quit Offer 
O f Aviator

War Department An
nounces Lindbergh* s 
Resignation from Re
serve - Is Accepted,

Pond Yields Secret O f Missing Family

Washington, April 29—(S’)—  The 
War Department announced today 
that Cbl. Charles A. Lindbergh's 
resignation aa a Reserve A ir Corps 
offieef had been accepted.

The famous flier had written 
President Roosevelt he. was ten
dering his resignation because the 
president’s comments on him at a 
press conference last Friday left 
‘7>o honorable alternative-V 

While it baa been the W ar De- 
partmMit’s policy not to accept 
resignations from Reserve officers 
during the emergency period. Sec
retary Stlmson poeseiieed diacrc- 
tionary power to act favorably or 
unfavorably on I t  

In tbe conference the president 
compared the flier and other per
sons who predicted defeat of Bri
tain by Germany to the copper
heads of the Civil war. The term 
WM applied to northerners who

(OonUnaed Oa Fags Two)

Forest Blaze 
In Bay State /  

Under Control
Blackens .Area of 100 

Square Miles; 20 Sum* 
mer Cottages Burned; 
Close to Fort Devens.

Bulletin! • . V ,
Borton, April 29 —  (P) - -  

w ith  aa increase la yHnd 
velocity, a foceat Sre, which 
blackened aeariy lOO.eqoare. 
miles aad levelled 20 oottegea 
is northeastern Masssebosetta 
last night, broke out afresh 
at flve points near Oroton 
shortly after- nooa today. 
While the new blaze appar
ently was shifting back over 
territory covered in last 
Bigbi’s sweep, Raymond J. 
Keiinejr, Msssachueetta oom- 
mlsaio'ner o f conservation, 
described it aa a very bad Sre 
creating a serious situation.

Boston, April 29. —  Weary Are 
flghters checked today a fore^  Are 
that blackened an area o f approx
imately 100 square miles and 
leveUed at least 20 summer cot
tages In northeastern Massachu
setts but conceded it might rage 
out of control again if the wind in
creased.
- Covering the greatest area of 

any of New Bngliuid’s numerous 
forest fires this spring, tbs flames 
started near the New Hamiwhire 
line at . Dunstable, about 40 miles 
from Boston, and buriied through 
the outskirts o f Westfbrd and Gro
ton to within a few miles of Fort 
Devens.

Soldiers Join In Fight 
Hundreds o f  soldiers from this

(CoaU.iBed Ou Page ^ o )

Axis Envoys 
Hold Meeting

Couflider Military, Polit* 
ical aud EcQuomic 
Problems of Alliauce.

More then 10 years after David Lee, his wife and their three children dropped out of sight, work
men draining a pond at Springfleld, Mass., discovered this motorcar with the skeletons of all flve inside. 
A  nationwide search had been made for the Lees, who disappeared Dec. 12, 1030. Their plunge into the 
pond apparently was accidental, as the medical examiner found no evidence of foul play.

Nazi Units Approach 
South Greek

Attack Battleship!

Jones Avers 
Debt May Go 
To 90 BiWons

Urges Clarification 
On Exempt ETtpense

Commerce Secretary As
serts There Are Plenty 
O f Sacrinces in Store 
For American's Now.

Rome, April 29— UP) —A  joint 
Gerpian-Itallan-Japanese comnala- 
sion created to carry out provi
sions o f the three-powers pact met 
today, an official announcement 
said, to consider military,' political 
and economic problems arising un
der the alliance.

The meeting was .presided over 
by Italian Foreign Minister Coimt 
Galeaxso CSano and attended by 
German Ambassador Hkns-Georg 
Viktor Von Mackenaen and Jap
anese Ambassador Zembie Hori- 
kill.

I t  folloived a similar session in 
Berlin two days ago, the announce
ment said, and another seariqn la 
to be held in a few days at Tokyo.

OnUiaee Activity Ptaas 
vAt the Rome aeasiaa, the com

munique said, Oano reviewed poli
tical, military and eoononUc qusa- 
tioRS wHbte the scope o f the pact 
and sfii^BSfl plans for tbe commis- 
sioa^MbtiBFaBttstty,, ^ ,

toL^^eal
with 
p e lit iM

Washington, April 29 — (JP) — 
Jetee Jones forecast today that the 
national debt would mount to at 
least $90,000,000,000, and declared 
"we have not yet made any sacri. 
flees.

"But they sre in store for us, 
plenty of them," the Secretary of 
commerce add^ in- an addreae 
prepared for the annual conven
tion of the United States Chamber 
ot Commerce.

"A  tew months ago we were 
worrying abput whether we could 
afford to Increase government bor
rowing authority above $45,000,- 
000,000,”  Jones recalled. " It  seemo 
probable now that it will grow to 
at least double that amount, even 
allowing for paying as much of 
this extraordinary, cost as our 
economy can stand from current 
taxes.

OsB Carry More Deb$
"Frankly, It has never occurred 

to me that we could not carry a 
national debt equal to a year’s in
come, and as we build the national 
income we can carry more debt.

"But whatever amount we have 
to borrow, we must commence to 
pay back the. day tbe emergency is 
over.”

The cabinet official declared that 
"much more” money will be ap
propriated for national defense 
within tbe next four years, snd  ̂
pointed out that the coet of msm- 
taining the Army and Nav}*^" will

(OonUnned On Page Four)

Will Let Vichy 
Make Changes

Germany Not Npw Dis
posed to Interfere in 
Government Shi f t s .

-V Berlin, April 29.—(S’)—Author
ised German spokesmen asid to
day they were ‘‘aware o f . reports 
of possible government reconstruc
tion In AHchy,”  but they added that 
Germany is not now disposed to. 
interfere in It with any Comment 
or wggestions.

It  was reported that Otto Abetz, 
ths Oenhan ambassador at Paris, 
had come to Berlin to explain 
some developments but that there 
was no essential change'in Ger
man-French relations.

DtsUke Attitude o f Swiss • 
Some emotional flurry was ap- 

pkrent in Berlin today oyer what 
was described as the irritating at
titude of Swiss newspapers re
specting Germany.

It  was eomplained. here that the 
Swiss press is . giving publicity , to 
the opinltMU of speakers and writ
ers who express concern over the 
“German menace.”

EspeciaUy offensive to- BerUn 
was the reported remark of a 
Swiss Army officer who indicated 
that plans were ready for smash
ing bridges and tunnels sti a de
fense measure.

"W e cannot understand Swiss 
nervousness—what German per- 
sonaUty, what responsible German 
publication ' ever menaced the 
Swiss?” said an authorized spokes
man.

OeruMay "Vary Patient”
He’ added that Germany had 

been "very paUcut,”  but the Swiss 
should appreciate, that “needless 
irriUUons" in t te  heart o f Bu- 
rops dMultitis avoided la the pres-

that a civil

Investment Adviser As
serts Individuiil Handi
capped by Technical 
Wording of Statute.

Bulletin!
Washington, April 29.—</P) 

— A maker of chewing tobac
co urged Congresa today to | 
tax sugar, coffee and other 
products before increasing 
the imposts on manufactured 
tobacco. The plea came from 
Harry P. Taylor, of Winston 
Salem, N. C., appearing be- 
fofd the -4io«tse • -Ways and 
Means Committee in connec
tion with proposals to raise 
$3,600,000,000 in new reve
nue. Taylor expressed the 
opinion that a Treasury pro
posal to double the present 
18 cents per pound tax on 
manufactured tobacco might 
destroy the industry.

Washington, April 29.—4^*) 
— An investment adviser told 
Congress today thgt^ present 
law permitted “ the gambling 
houses in Reiw”  to deduct 
business expanses from their 
taxable ipcome while a widow 
was dqhled the same jirivi- 
lege^ This statement was 
mflde by Clinton Davidson, 
Representing Fiduciary Coun
sel, Inc., of Jersey City, in 
urging the House Ways and 
Means Ommittee to approve 
a clarification of law with re
gard to such deductions.

Davidson said that in a recent 
decision, the Supreme court had 
held that an individual, unlike a 
business, could not deduct such 
items .as bookkeeping, safety vault 
rent and so on, “because of certain 
technical wording."

Had Allowed Expenses / 
Up to the time of the decision ,̂ 

Davidson said, internal revenue 
collectors ‘had allowed such ex- 
penseii, frequently Incurred by 
individuals, such as Widows, in 
connection with collecting and 
managing their incomes.

Two members of^ the House

(Continued On Page Two)

Coal Miners 
To Go Back  ̂
On,Thursday

Spokesman for Lewis 
Announces Date After 
Union Head Discusses 
Decision of Operators.
Washington, April 29.—UP)—The 

United Mine Workers union an
nounced today' that'soft coat pro
duction would be respmed Thurs
day morning in the nation's bitu
minous fields shut down since 
April 1 In a .dispute over a new 
wage contipci.

The announcement was made by 
a spokteman for Union President 
John L. Lewis after he had dls- 
cusMd with his district presidents 
ifl the Appalachian coal area this 
decision of southern producers last 
night to accept President Roose
velt’s proposal to reopen the mines.

The union said it bad received 
the notice from L, Ebersole Gaines, 
chairman of tbe southern/ pro
ducers' group, that the latter was 
willing to negotiate a two-
year agreement with the miners' 
union to be made retroactive to 
the date of resumptipfy sf coal pro
duction. /

Buoyimt News to  Officials-' 
The end of the /month-old dead

lock was buoyant news to worried 
defense official^ for it promised 
speedy repleni^ment of the dwin
dling fuel supplies .which threat
ened to cadM major curtailment 
of arm* pmuction in vital defense 
plants. /  \ ,

The hftait in the coal wage con
troversy which has kept the mines 

«  April 1 came late last 
when Presidential Secretary 

hen Ekirly announced that the 
hthern operators had accepted 
proposal by the president to re

open the southern mines and nego 
tiate a wage agreement with the 
UMW on a retroactive basis to the 
date of resumption.

OeclsIoB Provides Surprise 
The decision of the southern op

erators to put a $1 a day wage 
boost into effect at once—raising 
the southern rate from $5.60 to

Scharnhorst and Gneise* 
nail at Brest Targets 
For 12th Time During 
Month; Still in Port 
Because They Are So 
Badly Damaged Nazis 
Unable to Move Them ; 
Only One Hjt Claimed.

London, April 29.—<A*)— 
The R.A.F. raided the Nazi 
battleships Scharnhorst and 
Gneisenau at Brest last night 
for the 12th time in a month 
and a well-informed source 
said the vessels still -were in 
the French port because,they 
were so badly damaged the 
Germans couldn’t move them. 
The British officially have 
claimed only one hit on one of 
the 26,000-ton men-o’-war, 
but this source said their con
tinued presence in such an ac
cessible port to the R.A.F. 
was proof enough that there 
had been more.

The likely thing for the Q tt- 
mans to do, he asserted, wopM b« 
to move the two powerfuLdurfaee 
raiders the minute Um British 
showed they knew where the ships 
were. He recalle^^That the Ger
man crulaer HIpper "dlMppeared'’ 
from Breat a ft^  ahe was bombed 
a second tipne by the R.A.F. on 
March 2. . / \

B p n ^  Straddle Warshipa
Several Air Mlnialtry communi

ques have claimed . that Brltlah 
TOmbs straddled the warshipa, one 
of which Is in drydock and the 
other tied up beside a wharf.
" Military quarters reckoned that 
a nearby hit on a dock would be 
almost aa effective aa a direct bit. 
Or a hit -on a barracks, it was ar
gued, might wipe out essential 
crewmen.

The German A ir Force, In turn, 
concentrated the weight of Us 
night raiding upon Plymouth with 
a two-hour attack in which the 
government said “ some fires were 
started, but casualties are not be- 
..lieved to have been heavy.”
‘ The German night activities ex
tended as far north as south 
Wales and along the east coaat 
over east Anglia.

One Invading bomber was re
ported destroyed.

Tbousand.s of Are and oil bomba 
were showered by the Germans on 
Plymouth.

Fourth in Seven Nights
The raid was the fourth on that 

southwestern naval base In tbe 
last seven nights, but it was d v  
scribed as less severe than the pre
ceding ones.

This latest assault came only 
a few hours after the ytctlms of

Study Actual 
A irProb le  
With B ri

15 Young American 
Army Fliers Absorb 
Knowledge of Combat
ting Nazis* Planes,

London, April 29.— (JP)—Prob
lems of actual aerial combat 
against Germany's latest and dead
liest planes are being absorbed 
eagerly . by 15 young Ameripim 
Army fliers j\ist arrived In^flaig- 
land.

Stationed a f  varlomfR,  A. F. 
flelds, where conditions of modern 
warfare in the aklaa^h be studied 
at flrst hand, tb ^ a re  being taught 
the "secrets ofAhe traJe” by Brit
ish fighters,/

"Theap'Roys," said one Ameri
can ogicep, "are not co'ncerned 
wlUrgc^eral problems, such as de- 
ployipent of strength and tactical 
grouping of squadrons in combat. 
They are here primarily as In
dividuals, to study .the Individual

(Continued On Page Two)

Commission Ready to Put 
Axis Vessels in Condition

Washington, April 29—UP)— The.poses broad powers for the presi^ 
Maritime Commission was report- dent in taking over and dlspoalng 
ed ready , today to prepare the 30; of foreign shipping tied up in 
recently seized Axis ships for. ser- : Arherican porta, 
vice in the event of a formal gov- Legal experts say that, ample 
emment order to take them. i euthority exUts for taking aver 

A t  leaet two-thirds of the tier- the sabotaged ehipa, but there is

(Continued On Page Ten) .
V____________________________________

Axis Advance 
Held in Check

(Continued On Page Four)

German Guns 
Pound Dover 

For 6 Hours
Heaviest Crosi - Chan

nel Action of War 
Sort to Be Expected 
With Invasion Move.

British Withdrawal of 
Troops, in Greece Is
Reported Continuing. I

man and Italian vessels were sa
botaged by their crews before 
Coast Guardsmen took tbem into 
protective custody a month ago.
Since that time maritime engi
neers have surveyed the ships 
carefully and outlined Just what 
needa to be done to restore them 
to operating condition.

Oeeiaiou Expeeted Soon 
The administration has yet to 

make an official dlaclosure of its 
plana for the ultimate diapoeltlon 
of the seized merchantmen, but 
there were some grounds for tbe 
belief that k decision might be 
forthcoming soon. A t the time of 
the seizure, one high official said 
that the government probably 
would hold tbe ships for 30 deys 
,or so and then reeurvey the situs- 
Uon to determine What can be 
done with them.

The House Merchant Marina 
rnmmittss gave approval last

whieb would c le # I  S r *  would 
oMste I t

Rtas n v
to a bUl 1 

tka M F

aome question as to how far the 
United States could go In .using 
uther' foreign vessels ^now In 
American ports. /

Oealgued To Solve Problem
The pending legislation was de

signed to solve that problem and 
also to avoid any issue with ref- 

'.erence to 39 Danish ships taken 
I Into protective custody at the 
I same time the 2$ Italian and two 
(Serman veasels were boarded.

Aa the bill was approved by the 
'committee, the pre^dent could 
turn the ships ovqr to the Britiah 
directly if he chose. There is some 
prospect, however, that the ad- 
miniatration may put them Into 
American service to replace ahina 
which would be released to the 
British.

It  is posribte, also, aome inform
ed persona aaid, that they would 
be n insd  over to the Navy, but in 
any . eveot it sppaared that they.

&  to the MaRtUna

Cairo, Egypt, April 29.—(XV- 
Axla detachmenta which croesed 
the Egyptian frontier have *‘re- 
meined atationary,” while in 
Greece the Britiah withdrawal "is 
continuing,”  the British Middle 
Eiaat general headquarters an
nounced today.

Tbe German and Italian forces 
in the Salem area of the Ejgyptian- 
Libyan frontier “are being har
assed by our patrols,”  the' com
munique aadd.

Capture 2,009 ItaUana
From the Ethiopian front, the 

Britiah reported capture of 2,000 
ItaUana and 400 colonial soldiers 
“with a number of guna and quan
tities of war materials” in connec
tion with the seizure Sunday of 
Dessle.

“ While operations of our troops 
are developing auccesrfully in 
other areas,”  the communique 
added, “patriot activities are rap
idly extending all over the coun
try.” •* .

Dover, England, April 29.^)P)— 
For nearly six hours today Ger
man guns on the French coaat 
shelled the Dover area—the
heaviest such croaa-channel action 
of the war and tbe sort to be ex
pected with any invasion attempt.

(Berlin reported a apeedboat at
tack on that se«tion of the Eng
lish coaat, apparently timed to 
coincide with the ahelltng.)

British guns replied, making it 
a mammoth duel across some 20 
miles of water, and the R. A. F, 
droned out to blast at the Nazi 
emplacements.

Damage Negligible 
The Brltlah Press Aasoclation 

reported at 3:59 p. m., (9:59 a. m., 
e. e. t.) that the shelling had 
stopped and added that daipagp to 
that southeastern corner of Ekig- 
land—long known as “hell’s cor
ner"—was negligible, confined to 
cottages.

A fter the Germans bad fired sin
gle shells for three houra they 
stepped up the barrage, using 
four-gun and aix-guh salvoes at 
intervala of about three minutes, 
then narrowed the time to one
minute. - 

_  *I Flashes aad columns of smoke 
I spiralling upward acrosa the sun
lit channel showed the Germans' 

were deUvering 
the attack. Calais la Shout 21

Harbors Described 
Only Ones Availabyi 
For Removing Ri
mainder of British imi 
Greek Soldiers Sti 
Fighting; Ge rm  
Reaching into 
eiTv Pelop<^

Berlin, Am;jK29.— (JP)— Înf| 
formed
that Gentian troo^w ere 
proaciiitigr the last harbors 
ex(r^me southern and 
Western Greece.” These 
bors were described as 
only ones available for remc 
ing the remainder of 
British and GreeW forces st 
fighting in Greece.

The high command 
said only that the Germi 
were reaching into the sout 
em half of the Peloponnesuj 
in their pursuit of the AI 

These informed qiiartera' 
that the British had been 
barking on sailing ships and 
amatl vessels—even fiahing - 
—in their ’̂̂ TIight to Crete, ae 
75 milea away.

SalUng Ships Attiteked 
"Numerous sailing ships on 

strand and during paasage 
bombed and machine-a 
they said.

“Many were sunk and ot 
were damaged and rendered 
seaworthy. The Dunkerque ep 
was repeated."

(In the retreat from Flanders i 
the end of last May and the 1 
ning of June, British and Fr 
forces waited on the j>w u 
Dunkerque for ferrying 
Dover strait to England in 
manner of boats, including 
smallest cepeble of making 
croesing.)

By all indications, Cr^tl 
Greece's largest island and ne 
seat of her government and b$i 
for the British, is next in line f  
attack after the the mainland mo 
up.

The ‘‘moppihg up,”  today's coH  
munique aaid, had progreaaed bfl

(CkmUnued On Page Two)

Claim British 
Losses Heavy

(Conttaued On Psgn Tea)

Flashes / I
(Lute Bulletine of the (F) W iiu )l

Harassing of Patrols 
Holds Axis in Check

London, April 29. — OP) —  Axle 
forces which have aucceeided In 
advancing Into Egypt five oi* eix 
milea beyond the frontier post of 
Salum were held In .check yester
day by tbe haraaaing action ot 
British patrols,- authorized sources 
declared today.

AustrsUsn troops garrisoned at 
the Libyan port o f TObnik, 8Q 
miles west o f ths EgyptUn border, 
wnn. reported, ssesawhUe, to have

Italian, German Scout
ing Forces Active in 
Fighting Near Salum.

Rome, April 29.—UP) — Italian 
and German scouting forces inflict
ed heavy losaea on the Britiah in 
fighting, around Salum. jiist inside 
Egypt from Libya, the Fascist high 
command announced today. - 

Planes Hammer Tobruk 
Axis, planes continued to ham

mer Britlsh-held Tobruk, 80 milea  ̂
west of the Egyptian border, the 
dally war bullette aaid.

German planes raiding Malta 
were declared to have scored a di
rect hit on a Britiah cruiser Mon
day night and caused fires and ex
plosions et the air and Naval base. 
Other Axis planes, it was added, 
destroyed a supply dump and

(Contiaaed On Page Twn)

Treasury Balance

Washington, April 29—(F)—The 
position of the Treasury April 26: 

Reoaipte, $209,161,342.22: ex- 
pendltura, $27,OU>20Tt44; 
bslince. S2.4«S.S08.0lTja: 

cnsslpte f o r .

Rejects .Cabinet Ohuagn :.
London. . April* 29—(itV-Withl; 

aoappy “No air,”  Prime 
CburchiU flatly rejected 
BUggeetkm that he form »  i 
Uaed Bapreme war eabiUet 
called for a vote of conadeuee i 
week on hie conduct of tho 
CharchUl -put the question 
eondnet of the war-ln general 
the Ul-etarred Balkan eumpalgn ; 
purtlcttlar before the Honan In 
nouaclng that debate would 
hrid next week on the entiio i 

. • • •
Detective Kills Woman

Chicago, April 29—UP)— Ona 
tho etate’s attoiuey’e aco deC 
Uvea shot aqd klllod a youag * 
ah today, Capt. Daniel OUherVi 
no'unced, then beat her mother T 
himself with hie revolver, 
aaid he believed the slayer, 
Morterity, 40, was temporarily ua- 
balaneed . menteUy. The rictlm was 
Mias Ada Jennie Martin. 24,' 
mother, Ada Oiliert aaM. te uwdap./. 
ladictmeot for conspiracy to 
mlt an abortioa. Tho captain aakl:̂  ̂
he beiioved Moriarty had boea 
Boyed by Mri, Martla'a {deaa ^ 
he'use his Influence at tbe etaie% 
attorney's office lo her behalf 
lost control of himoelf.

• '* ,*
Kllbi W ife and CUldrea 

Mobile, Ala., April 29. —  (F) 
fltate Solicitor. Bart B. C l * 
tala aaaounced today that 
W. Gibson. S3, uneiaployed 
penter’e/helper, had admitted 
lag Us wife and fatally b«a 
his flve youag children la their 1 
room farmhouae. Gibeou's 
meat, Chamberiala aaid. «  
gruesome, Weird story of how. 
had beateu Mrs. Giboeu oa the 
with a chair, had poured 
ou tbe bodies ot Us eieeplug  
dren sad thea fired the rnnd f 
located 22 asllea asuth of 
TIm  eUldrou raaged la a fj  
acToa aaaatha to eevoa 
Chamberlain aaM Glhoon 
aa argumeat with Us wile 
actions.

• • •
Markets A t A  Glaaeo 

New Teric. April 
Storkn—H lgh^: eteelK la 

tract support. -  ̂ 4
Boads Improvod; ra^ j j 

advaaee.
FamlgB
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(Osntlaasd rrona Page One)
$e.dd—provided a surprisa to moat 
of the mine union officials since 
the president had not aakod for 
any wage change in his back-to- 
work proposal a week ago.

The decision of the southern w - 
eratora was reached after a  night 
conference which followed a visit 
with Oominerca Secretary Jesse 
Jonas and a Senate Committee in 
q u ^  into the cause of the mine 
shutdown.

As ooe operator explained it, the 
comBBarce chief told tha southern 
producers blunUy that ‘‘somathing 
has to ba dona and done quickly.

The northern producers and the 
tTMW, already in agreement on 
new 17 a  day wage scale, had an
nounced their readiness a week 
ago to accept the prasidant's re
opening plan, which provided that 
tha northern mines reopen on the 
basla of tha agreement already 
worked out.

Maaaags to ROasavelt 
Tbs aoutharnats’ 'decision to re

open the mines and send aOma 
400,000 coal diggers back was 
made known in the following 
message to Ifr, Roosevelt from K 
Bbersols Gaines, chairman of the 
southern group:

'*Tha imdaratgnad representing 
the lb southern ((SOal) dlstricU 
which have not yet negotiated a 
wage agreement accept your pro
posal without equivocaUon. We are 
ready to resume work immediate
ly.”

Tbf president replied in a mas
sage to Gaines: „

‘T am very happy to receive 
your telegram of acceptance and 
copy of a latter to Secretary Jones 
that you will pay f l  a day addi
tional. I.sincerely h c ^  in the in
terest of immedisito conUnuation 
of national defense production that 
the mines can be reopened at the 
earliest practical hour.”

Ts Bike Rato |1  Day 
A separate letter to Jonas from 

the operators contained tha an
nouncement that the southern

Personal Notices
Gard of Thanks

I with to expreie my Sincere 
fHenks to all relatlvat. friehda and orsaniaatlona for kinipieea and 
a.vmpai}ir shown to me at the time of tha death of my husband Uoula Deiaoarloh,, Also those who sent 
nowars and toanad the use of cars.Mrs. AnSalins Dali.

baaie rate would be hiked a |1  a 
day and that rciaUve increases 
would be made in piece work.

There was no immediate com
ment from Lewis btit his associ
ates pointed out that the ITMW 
had already gone on record with 
an acceptance, of the White House 
proposal.

Southern operators explained 
that they voted to put the $1 a 
day wage boost Into effect Imme
diately by saying that it would re
duce their contingent liability if 
and when . further negotiatkms 
with the union should result in a 
higher wage rate and thus higher 
pn^uctlon costa.

Would Wipe. Out Differential 
The union Is aiming for a $7 a 

day basic wage in southern mines 
to match the $7 rate granted by 
northern producers, and thus wipe 
OP* a  40 cent differential which 
has been one of the major stum
bling Mocks to the completion of 
a  taro year wage agreement cov
ering all soft coal mining. Under 
the' contract which expired April 1, 
the noKh paid Id a day.

Thus the 40 dent differential 
issue still faces the union and 
southern negotiators on a retro
active basis, along with other fea
tures of the northern agreement 
which southern producers said 
they found objectionable.

«The acceptance of the presi
dents reopening plan came in the 
wake of reports that steel produc
tion was being cut because of low
ering fuel supplies and railroads 
were reported running short of 
coal for transportation service. 

Called “Outoage Upon nouth”
A special Senate Committee un

der Chairman Truman (D-Mo) 
turned its scrutiny on the coal tie- 
up Monday during the course of an 
inquiry into the defense situation 
and heard Lewis term opposition 
to a new wage agreement by 
southern producers as “a grsht eco
nomic outrage upon the touth.”

Senator Hatch (D-NMY. a mem
ber of the committee, told news
men he believed the. government 
sho«lld use iU powers under the 
Selective Service act to take over 
and operate at least some of the 
mines pending union-operators 
negotiations. /

Lewis told the committee he 
would reopen the northern mines 
within 48 hours if the government 
would undertake to f e ^  and prot 
tect the idle southern miners.

Forest Blaze
. In Bav State

•/

UnderiCoiitrol
(Oontiniied ffreri Rags Oos)

ed into unoccupied- brush and 
Woo#and.

In thik Naugatuck state forest 
a t Beacon Falls a  stubborn lire, 
working its way beneath the mat
ted leaves and pine needles cover
ing the ground, had burned over 
an area of about 100 acres since 
Sunday night- Th* section
was burned two years ago and re
planted with pine.

German Guns 
Pound Dover 

For 6 Hours

Army Takes 
- Qiut Offer 

Of Aviator

^Ulement Hopet Lie 
With Mediation Board

Detroit, April 20.—MV-Nego
tiators in the contract dUpute be
tween General Motors Corp. and 
the United Automobile Workers 
(CIO) indicated today that their 
hopes for a  settlement lay with 
the National Defense Mediation 
Board at Washington.

AS yesterday's conference ended 
in the two-month-old negotiations. 
Federal Conciliator James F. 
Dewey and UAW-CIO leaders said 
preparations would be made this 
sHemoon to submit the Issues to 
the Mediation Board.

A hearing on the dispute is 
heduled before the board Friday

cantonment joined State Fol 
workers, firemen from 28 
boys from exclusive Groton achi 
and other volunteers in combatting 
the spectacular blaM.- smoke from 
which was visible from high -build
ings In Boston.

Through the night, the sound of 
sirens awakened towns adjacent to 
the burned area as fire trucks raced 
to first one place, then another, to 
quell "fiare-ups" that threatened 
to give the fire the upper hand 
again.

Bvery resource was called into 
play against the flames. On the 
outskirU of populated sections, 
the firemen attached their hose- 
lines to hydrants, but in the deso
late areas they drew water from 
brooks or from pools in swampy 
sections.

Every piece of State Forestry 
apparatus east of the Connecticut 
river was summoned. Fire depart
ments from as far away as Milton, 
south of Boston, joined in the light.

No Deaths Or lajortos 
So /s r  as was known, no'deatha 

or serious Injuries occurred—a cir
cumstance similar to that of 
Marshfield, where 480 cottages 
were destroyed by n brush fire al
most exactly a week previous 
without casualties to human be
ings.

Firemen said they believed there 
was no. question but that at least 
20 cottages went up in flames in 
the Lost Lake section of Groton 
and that 28 tar paper “squatters” 
shacks In Westford likewise were 
destroyed'in yesterday's fire.
- The forge village section of 

Westford was directly in the .path 
of the onrushing flames and 80 
families evacuate their homes, but 
backfires and a shift in the wind 
enabled firemen to keep the flames 
a quarter mile away. The families 
returned to their homes later when 
it appeared the village would be 
saved.

As the fikmes raged near forge 
village, another forest fire swept 
over approximately 2,000 acres a t 
Marlow, N. H., and almost trapped 
a dosen woodsmen, including the 
wife and dhild of one.

School pupils a t West Boylston 
Mass., were dismissed early yes
terday to ^e lp  fight a fire that 
burned over 128 acres In their 
home town, near Worcester.

A woods fire burned approxi
mately three square miles at Otis- 
fleld. Me., but volunteers express
ed confidence it could not pass a 
huge bog in its path.

Another woodland area bunted 
on craggy Mt. Wahtastlguet, nesf 
Brattleboro, Vt.

Extension of Time 
For Appointments 
Wanted by Hurley
(OoMsasd Fron Page One)

studying fire and other industrial 
hazards. THat bill also was sent 
to tha House Immediately.

Senator James P. Oeelan (D., 
New Haven) told the Senate that 
the commission, named after the 
disastrous fire at the New Haven 
Quilt and Pad Company, had just 
completed its public hearings and 
was now drafting its recommenda
tions.

As the House went into session, 
reliable sources reported that con
sideration of the controversial 
state labor relations bill would be 

ed until next week. The

fft ■ > :
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EVERYTHING FOR HIS ROYAL HIGHNESS!
W« Pcatarc The

FAMOUS KROLL LINE
of

•  MAPLE emras
•  HIOH CHAIRS
•  LEATHER 

CARRIAGES
•  STROLLERS
•  PLAT YARDS
•  CHERTS OF 

DRAWERS
•M A PLE DESKS

AND CHAIRS 
•ROCRERS

High Quality!
Low Price! 

Your Needs

Wsshlngton.

How/a 1I4I5V
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Two Fires Apparently 
Under Control

Wsterbury. April 29—OP)—Two 
forest fires in this ares, one of 
them within the city limits, were 
still burning today, but apparent
ly under control.

The more aerious of the two 
blazea cut a swatch a mile to a 
mile and a half, wide and about 
five miles long throughr the Atta- 
tuck state forest on the outskirts 
of this dty.

Some time after, it broke out 
vesterdsy sfternoon-lt threatened 

j houses In the Fort Hill section and 
about half a dosen families left 
their homes temporarily. The wind 
veered, however, and the fire head-

^ tp o n i
Benata • approved measure would 
have been starred for action in the 
Rouse tomorrow under normal 
procSilure, but leaders agreed. It 
was understood, to hold it over for 
debate next Tuesday.

A bill which would require public 
utility companies to extend power 
and light, lines to unserved rural 
areas of the etate having at least 
two potential customers to the 
mile was approved by the House.

The measure now goes to the 
Senate. Rep. T. Emmett Clarie. 
Democratcl minority leader, told 
reporters its acceptance by Senate 
Democrats would be contingent 
upon House approval of a Senate 
bill authorizing the formation of 
far.m cod^icratives to build their 
own., lighting planes wvlth Federal: 
loans.

(Mber BlUs Passed
Among other bills passed by the 

House and headed to the Senate 
were measures which would:

Amend the city of Hartford’s re 
tirement act to protect the pension 
rights of city employes called to 
military du^y.

Authorize agreements between 
Hartford and the Municipal Hous 
ing Authority in 'lieu of taxea bn 
housing projects.

Permit the merger of The New 
Haven Water Company and its 
wholly-ownad subsidiary. The Mil
ford Water Company.

The House received from its 
Finance Committee a favorable re
port on a measure which would re- 

municlpalltlea taxes paid 
illne u i ^  in municipally- 
mbtor vehiclea on official 

buslneas. Also approved by that 
committee, was a measure mak
ing the Intereat rate on delinquent 
property taxea aix per cent an
nually.

A House-approved bill requiring 
probate judges to file annual 
Btatements of their eamlnga with 
the aecretary of state waa unani
mously passed today by the Sen
ate.

(Ooatlsned From Page One)

miles across the channel from 
Dover.

The shelling continued without 
let-up after it had been in progresa 
for nearly four hours. The last 
previous heaviest daylight bom
bardment of Dover waa last falL 

Lull tor Hour
Finally there waa an hour’s lull, 

then the Germans began aending 
over a  succeasion of single ahells. 
Up until early afternoon no casual
ties were reported.

The German shelling had been 
in progress nearly two hours a t 10 

m. (4 a. m., eat.)
The bombardment developed in

to the moat stutalned cross-chan
nel shelling so far Uito year.

All entrances into Dover' were 
marked by yellow notice boards 
bearing the warning; ‘‘Shelling in 
progress—take cover.”

Of High Exploeive Type 
Moet of the German ahells were 

of s  high exploeive .type which 
burst in mid-air with terrific 
flMhea, acatterinr heavy metal 
spUntera on a wide area with each 
hunt.

I t  appeared to observers here 
that a t least a pair of cross-chan
nel guns in the Cslsls area were 
being enroloyed. VlsiblUty was ex
cellent The French cliffs could be 
seen from the English coast stand
ing out in full relief.

As the British went into action, 
obaervera in Folkestone looking 
over the Strait of Dover Could aeo 
puffs of black amoke rising from 
time to time along jOit French 
coast between Boulogne and Cap 
Gris Nez as ifv from bursts of 
heavy bombs.

On another occasion, a great 
column of yellowish smoke billow
ed up from the direction of Calais 
harbor, suggesting to the British 
an Oil supply might have been h it

(OoBttnned Prom Psgs^ Om )

believed the Union army incapable 
of victory.

Woaders About Dsooisttoa
Stephen Early, a prsetdcntial 

secretary, commented that Lind- 
bergh’a resignation ‘leads me to 
wonder if he is returning bis 
decoratlwi to Mr. Hitler.”

Early referred to an honorary 
award for service to aviation given 
Lindbergh on a visit to Germany 
several years ago.'

The White House official also 
was sharp-spoken in saying that 
lindbergb had released a letter to 
President Roosevelt for publication 
before it was reCelvpd at the White 
House. Twice, he said, Lindbergh 
has followed that procedure.

Claim British
Losses Heavy

(Continued from Page One)

machine-gunned two flying boats 
there early yesterday.

Blackshirt Militia 
Occupy Corfu

Rome, April 29.—(F) — Italian

if

Urges Clarifying 
Deduction Law

(Continued From Page One)

TEXACO 
CRYSTALITE 

RANGE OIL
HAS NO EQUALS 

Try It Soon!

7 V2C Gallon
In Lota of 90 Gals, or Mora.
P U E Ii O IL . .  .6 .5c GAL 

T E L E P H O N E  8500

/

MAYDAYTEA
TTIURS., Ma y  1, 2 to 4 P. M. 

South Methodist ChnrMi 
Stanley Group, W. A C. 8. 

Admiaaion 28 centia.

N otice
The Ptay, “The Bat”, 
Which Was Scheduled 
To Be Given At Whiton 
Memorial Hall May 1 
and 2. Has Been Post
poned Until Fall.

THE Y, M. C. A.

- V

’M  SlO-98 $13.98

Gifts 
of

• %

Beauty

For Mother!/
s

Can on us today and let us send one of our gift certifi
cates' for your mother. She can use it for one of .pur 
perfect permanent waves that will bring her many | 
months of joy.. A series of Taiciak or scalp treatments— 
manicurea or special cosmetics for her skin needs.

Moderne Beauty Salon
Miaa Florence Leemon — Mrs. Jane Cleary

Main St. Weldon Bldg. Telephone 6S11 
Fwe Parking in the Rear. ■

Ways and Means Committoe to
day condemned the principle of a 
retail Mlea tax az a means of 
raising part of the $3,600,000,000 
in new revenue sought for defense.

The sales tax suggestion was 
put forward on behalf of the New 
York State CHiamber df Commerce 
yesterday by William J. Schieffe- 
lln, Jr.,.chairman of the chamber's 
committee on taxation. He told 
the House group that the state 
chamber was not “urging" auch a 
levy but thought It should be con
sidered.

Representatives Robertson (D- 
Vs) and Dianey (D-Okla) had only 
criticism for that method of F ^ -  
eral taxation, and Robeivon pre
dicted that the committro would 
fpljow, in general, the Treasury’s 
reePpmtendationa calling for sharp
ly higher Income tax.

This forecast aroused consider
able attention, for previously sev
eral committee members had indi
cated a preference for the more 
moderate inedme tax increases 
contained In the yevenue plan pre
pared by the aUuff of the Joint 
Congreasional ComlqRtee on Tax
ation.

Robertson, discuaaiiig sugges
tions for a retail sales'tiuc, told 
newsmen he believed that “a rea
sonable Income tax” would he 
much f l ^ r  because It waa bitoed 
on ahiiily-to-pay whereas, in hla 
opinion, the consumer tax was 
not. ..

Disney, who favors broadening 
the field of consumer taxes 
through manufacturers' excise 
levies, said a Federal retail sales 
tax would be “nonsense," because 
of the collection problem Involved.

Collected Directly
The manufacturers' lieviea are 

; collected directly from the manu
facturers, while the retail sales 

: tax would be paid when conaum- 
’ ere bought the goods and then It 
would have to be collected from 
thousands of merchants.

Robertson asserted that he was 
"trying to keep an open mind"

: but added that be waa *^ot wUl- 
i lag to aubstltuta a . sales tax on 
the necesstttee of life for a reason
able increase la Income taxes.

Meanwhile Secretary of the 
: Treasury Morgenthau struck out 
i at one portion of the tax program 
; which the staff of the Joint Oon- 
! gressioaal Committee submitted 

, I as en altsmatlve to tha Treasury's 
I j plan.

His critictom was directed at 
I the proposals for putting n tax on
coffee, tea. sugar and auch coni- 

' modltles, to eompenante for the 
. more moderate Income tax rates, 
j  He called this taxing “the 
. man's table,” remarking, 
jaee how they could have picked 
nay worse talags to tax.”

Such a  program, he asrorted. 
srould be ''agmlast everything this 
sdiMnlsntothin has stood tor. Tbs 
Urns mmy eomi wbag  wc will have 
to «s It. tolt eertslaiy is not

N. Y. Stocks
Adams Exp .............   5V4
Air Reduc ...........   88%
Allied Chem -'a  •. .187%
Am Can ................... . 81
Am Home .Prod ...................  86%
Am Rad St S .......................
Am Smelt .....................  37
Am Tel and T e l .....................158
Am 'Tob B ....................   68
Am Wat W k s ........ ............... 8
Anaconda ..........................  231
Armour I I I ..........................  • . 8'
Atchison .............   • 28
Aviation C o rp .......................  8
Baldwin CT ........................... 18
Balt and O h io -----. . . . . . . .  3<i
Bendlx ................................  35 V4
Beth Steel . . . ' ...............   70%
Beth Steel 7, pfd i . . . . . . . . .  122%'
Borden ......................   19%,
Can Pac ................................. 8%
Cerro De P a s ......................   28%
Ches and Ohio ............   38%
Chrysler .............................  88%
Coer*. <^la ...............  8®
Col Carbon ........................ . .  .69%
Col Gas and El .................... 2%
Coml Inv Tr .........................  81
Coml Solv ............................. 10%
Cons Edison .........................  19%
Cons Oil ......................   8%
Cont Can ................................. 38%
Corn Prod ...........- ...............  85%
Del Lack and West ............ 3%
Douglas Aircraft .................... 68%
Du Pont .................  181%
Elastman Kodak .................... 126%

occupation of the Greek island of 
Corfu was carried out yesterday by 
Fasciat Blackshirt militiamen 
transported In seaplanes, the cor
respondent of n  Giornale IFItalla 
reported today.

The planes were escorted by 
bomber squadrons, but the corre
spondent said they had no need 
to drop any bombs — only pam
phlets calling' for the Greeks to 
siurender.

White Flag Soon Appears
Soon, the correapondeht related, 

a white flag appeared over the 
island fortress and the Italian ex
pedition' alighted In the harbor and 
it was met by two Greek officers.

The first landing party waa said 
to have sptoad a triangular cloth 
on the beach to guide other troop
laden seaplanes.

After s  20-mlnute conversation 
with the Greek officers, the corre
spondent said, the'Itallana swarm
ed ashore from small boats, hoisted 
the Italian flag and took command 
of buildings and strategic posi- 
tiona.

StadenkLead 
School Choirs

Three to Condiirt To
m orrow Evening at An
nual Choir Concert*
Manchester High scbool’a two a 

cappella c b i ^  and the school or
chestra will present their annual 
concert program In High school 
assembly hall tomorrow night. 
This Is the opening musical pro
gram in the local schools’ spring | 
season. Three others, embodying \ 
finally all the school music organi
zations, will follow. Tomorrow 
night’s program will begin a t 8 
o'clock.

45-Pleoe Orchestra
There wlU be 155 voices in tbs 

two a  capi>eUa choirs—80 In choir 
number one and 75 In choir num
ber two. There are 86 pieces in the 
school orchestra.

A feature of tomorrow nighty 
concert will he three students 
ductors. Hsrold Turkington, 
will lead the orcheetra in cna 
her and Ruth Turkington will con 
duct the first a  cappella choir Ini 
one number. Carolyn Miller will 
conduct the combing choirs to 'One 
number.

Additional Feature 
Another feature will be the play

ing of Beethoven’s Moonlight 
Sonata by Helen Winifred Hawley 
who is a piano pupil of Mrs. Thora 
Stoehr. 'n e  a cappella choir num
ber one will also present the con
test number w|iich was S u ^  by all 
school choirs in the recent contest 
a t  Winsted. I t  was in this doncert 
that Manchester won first rating 
over all the other contesting cho
ruses In the state.

Jackets Furnish^  
By Clifford Shop

Late yesterday 110 male mem
bers of the Juniw class a t Uni
versity of Connecticut received 
their tradiUonal “Junior Jacketo” 
which this year for the first time 
were furnished by Clifford Men'e 
and Boys’ Shop.

The contract for the jackets 
waa let on bids, In which besides 
Cliffords, such stores as G. Fox 
and CO., of Hartford, J. JcAnaon 
of New Haven and Max Press of 
Middletown and others partici
pated.

The jackets were made up on 
order and are aJl ofw W a  m W I special 6rder and areLocal blocks ““

Furnished by Putnam and Co. 
6 Central, Row, Hartford

seal on the
I pocket of each jacket.

Doesn’t  Follow New*

breast

Elec Auto Lite 
Gen Elec . . . . . .
Gen F o o d s........
Gen Motors . . . .
Hecker Prod . . .
Hudson Motoi:*
Int Nick..................................
Int Tel and Tel ...................... 2
Johns Manvllle ..................... 58
Kennecott .....................  82%
Lehigh Vsl Rd . .................... 2%
Lockheed Aircraft 22%
Loew'a f  . .  
Loft . . . .  
Lorillard , 
Mont Ward 
Nash Kelv 
Nat Bisc . 
Nat Dairy 
Nat DiattU
N Y CenUal .........................  12%
NY NH and H . . . . . . . . . . . .  %
Nor Am .(3o...........................  13%
Packard   2%
Param Plot ................   11%
Penn ................. -xr • M %
Pbelpa Dodge i,. . .  ■ . . .  27
Phil Pet . . . . .
Pub Serv N J
Radio ..........
Reading 
Rem Rand . . .
Republic Steel 
Rey Tob B

30%
18%
16
32%
8%

16%
12%
17%

. . .  39 

. X  23%

. . N s %  

. . .  18% 
8%

. . .  18 
80%

Stores ...................  87%
............68%

le e w a y  
Sbqra Roebuck
Shell U n io n ........ ‘12%
Socony Vac ................... • • <. 8%
South Pac . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  11%
South Rwy ...........................  13%
Std Brands . . . i ...................  5%
Std Oil Cal ..............................20%
Std Oil N J ...........................  88%
Tdk Oorp ................................. 87%
Timken Roll Bear  .............. 81
Trana A m erica.....................  8%
Union Carbide 65%
Union Pac  ...........................  79
Unit Aircraft . . . . . . . . . . . . .  87
Unit Corp .......   %
Unit Gas Imp 7
U S Rubber . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  21%
U S S tM l......................   82%
West Union .........................  20%
WMt El and M fg ........... 89%
Woolworth   27%
K,jK  Bond and Share (Curb) 2%

Aetna Casualty . . .  llS  
Aetna Fire 51
Aetna L ife ............ 26
Automobile ..........  33
Conn. General . . . .  
Hartford Fire . . . . .  83>.(
Hartford Stm. Boil. 48 
National Fire . . . . .  55V
Phoenix . . . . . . . 83 V
Travelers ___. . . .  390

Public UtlllttM 
Conn. L t  and Pow. 81%
Conn. Pow................  38%
Harttord El. L t ' . . .  54
Hartlord Goa ........ 28
S. New Eng. I'el. Co. 145 
U nit lUum. Sba. . 100
Western Mass........... 24

Industrial
Acme W ire .............. 18
Am. Hardware . . . .  20%
Arrow Mand.H, com 35 
BiUinga and Spencer 3%
Bristol B ra s s ........  40
<>>It’8 Pat. Firearms 70
Etogle L ock.............. 8-
Fafnir Bearings . . .  130 
Hart and ( ^ le y  . . .  133 
Hendey Mach., Com 8 
Land'ra Frary A Clk 20% 
New Brit. Mcb., com 39% 
North and Judd . . .  30Vi 
Peck Stow'and Wit 6 '  
RuaasU Mfg. Co. . . .  16%
SooviU Mfg. .......... 24
Silex 0>. . . . .  . ^ . . . .  10
Stanley Works . . . .  43

do., pfd .............  29
Torrington ............ 24%
Veeder - Root......... 53,

New York Baaks 
Bank ot New York 345
Bankers T ru s t ........  51
(>ntral Hanover . .  91
Chase ...................  ;29
Chemical .............. 43%
a t y  .......................  25%
Continental .......... 12%
Corn Exchange . . . .  41
First NaUonal ___ 1480
Guaranty T n u t . . .  265 
Irving Trust . . . . . .  10
Manhattan .......... 14%
Manufact. Trust . , . '  35%
N Y T ru s t .............. 91

.^ b U c  NaUonal . . . .  28%
'Yitle Guarantee . . .  1%
U S T ru s t ............... 1360

Asked
118
S3
28
35%
23%
85%
52
67%
85%
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Independence, Mo.—OP)—"If th e . 
French sren’t  in , France, whejfs 
arc they?’’ a puzzled student ask
ed History Prof.. J. C. Truman. 
But the French- for the most part 
aUU are In France, he explained. 
"I don’t get It," ahe answered. "I 
keep reading about unoccupied 
France.” ,

New Motto For Jockeys \

Los Angeles—OP)—Finnish first 
to finish fast la the new ntotto for 
Hollywood Park jockeys. They’ve 
installed Finnish Stesha baths to 
help them make’ weight Bing 

O o sb y , an enthusiast tor the hot 
rock reducing devices designed by 
the Finns, sold them on the idea.

i» poor 
“I don't

‘ to ad  Lighting Reeded

Special care should be taken In 
the liffhUng of rooms in which 
children read and play, because 
childhood la considered the dan
gerous age for the eyes. Serious 
defects of vision may result from 
inadequate or spotty lighting.

Stay Ckee T» B sa*

Boa* fly no farther tor food than 
is aboolutely nirssssry. Tlioy usu
ally iraidtoo t h ^  foraging to  an 
area wBbtn a  mile or two of urn 
toTW :

E S T A T E
Thurs. • Fri. - Sat.

ALL NtW ■ MtqStT

Plus: “Blondie Goes Latin”
ENDS TODAY: 

“ROAD t o  ZANZIBAR” 
PLUS . . .

“Lone Wolf Takes A

Curb Stocks
TODAY - WEDNESDAY

CIRCLE
SUPER GIANT SHOWt

Assd Gas and El A
Can Marc ..............
<31ta Serv ...............
E l'tond and Share .
Niag Hud ..............
Unit Gas ...............

Ohio has mothered seven of the j 
presidents of the United States, in j  
comparison to Virginia's eight.

P tnsT ka, Dark aaS
PLUS! SELECTED BHOBTS!

iTATE or
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Zone Meetings 
Are Scheduled]

Tom orrow Evening Pro
posal to Increase Size 
O f Lots to Be Heard.
Two zoning meetings are sched

uled within the next few days. 'To
morrow night a t eight o’clock in 
the municipal building, the to a rd  
of Zoning tommiasloners will hold 
a  public healing on a  proposal to 
increase the minimum area size of 
loti in an A Residence zone from 
6,000 to 7,000 square feet.

This change follows action tak
en a t the last Board session when 
the minimum frontage of A zone 
lota waa increased from 50 to 60 
feet An increase in area was con
sidered necessary as well.

The Zoning Board of Appeals 
will hold a public hearing May 8 
to consider application of the Wil
liams Oil Service on Broad street 

^to apply for a  gasoline service sta- 
Ucense.

11 interested persons may at- 
these hearings and comment 

M petitions submitted.

•Tot Is Struck* 
By Auto Here

But Little Girl’s Injuries 
Are MiAor; Other Ac
cidents Reported.

M anchester 
D ate Book

Two accidents last night dam 
aged automobiles, and one five 
year old girl, Ruth A. Myer, 40l 
O uter, was Injured by a  truck 
operated by Richard McCabe, 43 
Foster. The girl was treated for 
minor injuries. McCabe, oper
ating a  delivery truck, said he 
saw the injured girl, in company 
with a  plasrmate a t the comer of 
Cooper and Summer streets. He 
slowed down and halted. It was 
reported, then started again. The 
Myers child It was believed, darted 
into the street andtwas hit by the 
rear left wheel of the truck.

Flank StrUcee Oar
At 8:20 p. m. last night a  car 

driven on Summit street by Mar
shal J. Kidney, of 836 Oakland, 
hit a  plank in a  wooden "horse' 
set up to guard construction work 
near 881 Summit. A piece of the 
plank flew a^^lnst an oncoming 
auto driven by Mary T. Peak, 86 
Maple, breaking the windshield of 
that car. Kidney, it was report
ed, continued without halting, but 
flsiaUy returned to the scene 
where police were investigating. 
He said there were no lights 
placed to show the position of the 
obatnTctlon. Manchester Water 
company officials said lights had 
been set.

Ante Smaebee Fenos
In control of a  car which a  new 

driver was being taught, Arthtir. 
N. Foran’s efforts could not avert 
an accident a t Parker and Wood- 
Ixidge a t  5:15 p. m. last night 
when bis auto swimg to one side 
of the road and bit a  fence.

.April SO —t o i  annual Spring 
concert ef High school choirs and 
orchestra at High school hall, 8 
p. m.

This W aA
° May 1 — May Day tea, 2 to 4 
p. m. by Stanley Group-at South 
Methodist ^iirch .

Also, lu V  breakfast-bridge at 
Center church, 11:30 a>. fta.

May 3—Ladles' Night, Manches
ter Rod and Gun club. South Cov
entry.

Also, group Initiation caramon- 
lal of seven lodges of Order of 
Vasa a t Orang* halL 

Next Week
May 4 — Ltthuanian-American 

Citizens' club Amateur Night and 
dance a t Liberty hall on Oolamy 
street. V

Also, Manchestw Coon trial a t 
club grounds in Coventry.

May 6. — ,One-dayxmemberahip 
drive of. Chamber of Commerce.

Also, Golden J)ibilee Stkr.of 
Etoat, RBP, No.‘lS, Orange 

May 7 — Inter-School con 
7th and 8th grades, a t High scl 
hall, 8 p. m.

Oomlag Eveoto
May 11 — Giuseppe Garibaldi 

society's fifth annual banquet, 
Sub-Alpine club, Eldridge street.

May IS—^Mother and daughter 
banquet of Emanuel Lutheran 
church a t Y. M. C  A. ■

May 14 — Elementary school 
concmt, 4th, t>th and 6th grades, 
a t high school hall, T:80 p. m.

May 24-25 — 25th annual con
vention of New England Oonftr- 
ence Luther L«ague a t Enoanuel 
Lutheran church.

May 27 — 7th annual outdoor 
music festival by loOal schools, 
1,000 voices, a t Educational 
Square, 7 p. m.

the

Local Couple Wed 
Fifty-Six Years

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Ferrell, 
of 95 Center, were receiving the 
congratulations of their friends to
day OB reaching their Sfty-sixth 
wedding aimiveraary, and both en
joying fair health. No celebration 
is planned, hut it is expected that 
their children, grandchildren and 
great grandchildren will gather in 
obaervance of the annlvereary at 
their home this evening. .

Mr. Ferrell and the tormer Mias 
Myra were married in North 
Wilbraham, Maas., April 29, 1885. 
They were the parents of ten chil
dren, e lf bt of whom are living, 

qe of u e  daughters, Mrs. James 
I in Sanr. Uvea Pedro, Cal.

Plan Appeal 
Of Conviction

of<
m

2 3  D efend- 
^C onspiracy

Three
SJltS
Case to Figh^ Verdict.

ilaring he was “ con- 
let will be aqt aside,”

»>lltlcian, and Benjamin D. Lands- 
urg, fokmer chief of police at

To Represent
Local Church/

Rev. T. A. -Gilstafson and 
Algot Johnson to At
tend Lutheran Parley.
Rev. Thorsten A. Gustafson and 

Algot Johnson will represent the 
Emanuel Lutheran church a t the 
,29th annual convention of the New 
England Conference of the Evan
gelical Lutheran Augustana Synod 
of North America, to be held a t 
Worcester, Mass., from tomorrow 
through Sunday. The theme of the 
convention will be “The Church In 
These Times.”

MlssioBMy Society 
The Women’s Missionary Socie

ty  will hold its convention a t the 
same time and Ehnanuel will be 
represented a t iU sessions by Mrs. 
Gladys McIntosh and Mrs. Ellen 
Modean. A large number of local 
women are ekproted to attend the 
Society’s annual banquet a t the 
Hotel. Bancroft on Saturday night.

Dr. P. O. Beraell, prottdent of 
the Synod, will speak at a Luther 
League Rally a t the F irst Luther
an church In Worcester on Sunday 
afternoon and the local League 
plans to have a  large delegation in 
attendance.

Rev. Gustafson will be one of 
the officiants a t the Elngllah serv
ice to be held Sunday morning.

Detroit, April 29—( « —Three of 
the 28 defendants convibted in ^ e  
Wayne county gambling-matt con
spiracy case indicated ..today. thOy 
would appeal the Chrouit Jury ver
dict in the first trial reeutttng from 
Judge Homer Ferguson’a one-man 
grand Jury Invesogatloa of offi
cial corruption in the Detroit area.

The three defendants were For
mer Prosecutor Duncah C. MoCrea, 
Former Sheriff Thomas C. Wijo 
and Ctorl J. Staebler, forme|fy 
chief clerk to Wilcox.

McOea, decli 
fldent the verdict 
said he would continue.“to fight 
for vindication to the highest court 
in the land. If necessary;’’

In addition to MeCrea, Wilcox 
and Staebler, those convicted yes
terday afternoon Included Alfred 
J. Garska, formed preifident of 
si^urhan Groase Pointe park; 
Michael Figurski, Hamtramck 
por - -
bu _
suburban Dikater.

Only one defendant, Charles 
Moceri, won acquittal.

Judge Ferguson's original indict
ment, returned March 5, 1940,
ctmtained the names of 49 persons 
Eight never were arrested, one died 
and others gained dlnmlaaal of 
charges .by turning state's ' svl- 
dence.

Most sensational development in 
the trial came when Hsj^  Col
burn, former chief investigator tor 
McCrea, changed his plea to guilty 
and testified he had handed Mc
Crea more then |100,000 in cash 
after the prosecutor had developed 

system tor graft collections, 
Nsmed in Indlctnoents 

McCrea, 5S-year-old lumberjack 
who becanoe an attorney and was 
three times elected prosecutor, is 
named in three other indictments 
returned by Judge Ferguson’a  one- 
msn grand Jury, including two 
charging coiupiracy to protect 
numbers and policy games and 
handbooks and one charging con
spiracy to permit operation of a 
31,000,000-a-year bsseball pool.

Vacation School Parley 
Sunday a t No. Coventry

Future'Seen 
Being Decided

North Ooventfyl April 29. 
(Special) — The (Vacation and 
Church School W m k tn  Confer
ence sponsored by the ToUsnd 
(bounty and Connecticut Council of 
(3iurchee will be held Sunday, 
May 4 in the North Coventry Con- 

tgational church. Sessions will 
be held istternoon and svenlhg.

There will be a panel discussion 
a t  2:80 p. m. on the subject, "How 
to Provide for Old Age Otoupa 
with Rural CffiuTch Bouipment.” 
Those to take part in the discus
sion will be Mite Elaee Layton, 
Mias M ai^rie Stephens. Miss 
Elizabeth ESverson, Mrs. Sterling 
White, Rev. Myra 'T. Borden, Rev. 
Dougljw MacLean and Rev. 
Everett A. Babcock, chairman. 

Oroap Ooatoreacee 
Group conferences will be held 

S t 3:45 to 5:30 p. m. Subjects un
der discussion a t the conferences 
will be: 1, the Beginner and Pri
mary; leaders, Mias Elizabeth 
Elverson. Worship, (Curriculum, 
and teaching methods. 2, Junior 
and Intermediate leaders, leader. 
Rev. Myra T. Borden.

»  Rev. EverStt’A. Babcock iuad 
Rev.' Paul R. Lyon will discuss 
or^anlsatlCMi, financing, transpor
tation and other mechanics, also 
ministers, deans of schools, super
intendents of church and vacation 
church schools.

Exhibit of Church Work
A lunch will be served at 5:30 

by the North (Coventry church 
and executive committee of the 
County (CounclL There will be an 
exhibit (ff church work a t the 
luncheon.

At 7:80 Rev. Myra T. Borden 
will discuss “The (Creative Uae of 
Handwork in (Christian Eddca- 
tlon.” ^The address will be lllua- 
trated. Workshops will be dis
cussed by Rev. Myra T. Borden. 
Mias Marjorie Stephens, Miss Lois 
Webster and Miss E3izabeth El
verson.

Rev. Sterling White will lead 
the consecration service at 8:45 
p. m

The Tolland County Committee 
on children's work consists of Mrs. 
Sterling White, chairman; Miss 
Lola Webster. Miss Ruth Vintoq 
and Mrs. J. ram klin Wood.

The Jury, which received the 
case Saturday night, returned its 
virdtet after eight hours of delib
eration. A 24th defendant, Angelo 
Scaduto, who waa found'guilty by 
(Circuit Judge Earl C. Pugsley of 
Hart, who prettded a t the trial.

Judge Pugidey said those con
victed would be sentenced Wednes
day, «May 14. *

Contraband Value 
Set at $40,000,000

Berlin, April 29—(F)—(Contra
band and footstuffs valued a t more 
than 100,000,000 marks (about 
$40,000,0()0) have fallen into Ger
many's hands since the s ta rt of 
the war as a result of the seizure 
or capture of 872 merchant ahips, 
DNB (official German news agen
cy) said today.

The figure on ttUp selinires was 
announce last w ew  by the Ger
man hlgli command.

Included among the contraband, 
DNB aaid, were gold, ot^ celluloae 
and lumber.

Board Probes 
' Draft Dispute
Sum m ons Agent o f CIO 

U nion to Explain His 
A llegation.

Hartford, April 29—(F)—A spea 
clal officers' Board of Inquiry ap
pointed by (Col. Ernest L. AverlU, 
state director of Selective Service, 
to ^ y  Investigated the West Hart
ford draft controversy:

The board summoned to a hear
ing a t the state armory Donald I. 
Zlnn, business agent of Unity 
Lodge, United Electrical, Radio 
and Machine Workers, CIO.

Mr. Zlnn was called in to explain 
hla allegation that the West Hart
ford Draft Board was using the 
Selective Service act in an effort 
to break the strike of Hanson- 
'Whitney Machine (Company wolrk- 
era. rj.

The (CIO leader sent auch a tele
gram to President Roosevelt, Col
onel Averill and Brig. Gen. Lewis 
B. Herahey, national Selective Ser
vice director, last Friday after the 
Weat Hartford Board had rescind
ed the occupational deferment 
grhnted In January to Donald Ol
son'of 88 Park road. West Hart
ford, now among the strikers. /I  

Change Bontine Matter ■ /  
The Weat Hartford board said] 

its action had nothing to da^with 
the strike, that Olaon’a deferment I  
waa. rescinded as a  m atter of 
routme becauae he was /hot work
ing. /

General Herahey ^ immediately 
upon receiving Zinn’s tele-
g ^ m  directed Colonel Averill to 
make an inveat^ tlon , and the ap- I 

of «  Special officers' |

the m atter would come up at 
board meeting Wednesday night.

(Capt Frederick E. Phelan, pub
lic relations officer for Selective 
Service headquarters in the state, 
said today the Board of Inquiry's 
report probably would not be com
pleted for aeverardays.

The board la expected to hear, 
in addition to Mr. Zinn, members 
of the West Hartford Draft Board

H urley BeUeves Ckmn^c* 
ticut Folks Should
Keep Guns Ready.

' —
New Haven', April 29.—(F)— 

Governor Hurley believes that Con
necticut folks should follow the 
exampld of their ancestors who, 
“though they may have dreamed of 
the future, did not fail to keep 
their guns ready” for hostile In
dians.

In hla second speech in as many 
days tou-htng largely upon the In
ternational situation, the Chief 
executive told the New Haven Ad
vertising club last night:

•The future of (5»nnecUcut is 
absolutely dependent upon what we 
do with the present and how we 
meet the challenge which we face." 

Not Ordinary War 
The governor, declaring Ameri

ca's future was being decided In 
Europe, Africa and Asia and “Is 
staring us In the face,” said the 
war waa not the “ordinary war of 
empire and conquest” but a “revo
lution the announced purpose 
which is to destroy representative 
government as we havu known It 
for the past 300 years.”

rhe people who “say it Is no crni- 
cern of theirs," he continued, had 
“asaoclates” in England and 
France who thought peace could 
be preserved, but “todav the con
quest of Europe makes a mockery 
of these beliefs.” >'

Must Work on Holidays

Oslo “Norway (Via Berlin), 
April 29—(F)—A decree declared 
today that May 1 and May 17, tra
ditional Norwegian holidays, 
would be working days. Until the 
Oerman occupation. May 17 had 
been celebrated as the anniverr 
aary of Norwegian independence 
acquired In 1814. /

First Wonwn Graduate

Mrs. Herbert Hoover was the 
first woman graduate in geology in 
the United States. She waa grad
uated in 1898.

A cement mlxtiM that includes 
soap blended wjtn resin is being 
tested in Michigan for use in the 
construction of highways.

TEA-BA.0I
America’s Finer Tea

S c a J  H o m e D e /e r u c

PIONEERING STILL GOES ON
In normal timet, the meOting which itlieing 
held this evening in New Haven would have 
little meaning to the public. It is the annual 
gathering of the “Pioneers” of The Southern 
New England Telephone Company — em
ployee* vrith 21 year* or more of service.

But these are not normal times. As Con
necticut industry rushes to fill orders vitally 
needed for national defense, the demand for 
telephone service has risen more sharply than 
ever before in telephone history. To meet 
this challenge, experienced telephone people 
are more urgently needed than ever. Today, 
the ideals and traditions of the telephone 
business, developed through the yeisrs by 
these “Pioneers.” are a valuable asset.

So it is of real significance to the talephonc- 
using public that thert are more than a 
thousand of these experienced men- and 
women carrjring these ideals and traditiona 
into action, trm m itting them to the younger 
employees who* will be the telephone pioneers 
of tomorrow. The Southern New England 
Telephone 'Chmpany.''

Lat the draage Maasuring Stick sbawgau tha
pointment 
board follovrad.

Olson has a p p lied  | 
fication. The ap

MeanwhUt, 
his reclasmfication. The appeal 
fore bearing must be ee i^ed^> y  
the Wcet Hartford board. Richard I 
H. Deming, board' chairma^ said

Install An

Inventor’s Funeral 
‘Services Today

Caiicago, April 28—(F)-^Friends 
gathered today for funeral serv
ices for Otho C. Duryea, 61-3rear- 
old Waterbury; Oonn., inventmr, 
who for years aras associated with 
his late, brother, Cffiaries E. Dur
yea, a  pioneer among Oevelopera 

■ M the gaaoline automobile.
'  * “ ‘ho Duryea, who died in a hoe- 

_  here Sunday after a' three 
-Dtha’ illness, included among hla 

„ventlom i a cushion imderframe 
tor train seats. He was president 
of a New York city firm which 
i^nufactured them. ' - 

Duryea waa a bachelor. Sur- 
vlvcre include a  brother, J. Friuik 
Duryea of Madison. Ckmn., and 
two atatera, Mrs. Blanche GilflUan 
of Alhambra, (MUf., and Mrs.' 
Atina Nielson of Portland, Ore.

-----------------  “■ ^
Kialeler Coaffittoa Better

New Yotk, April 29.—(F)—A 
'“oontliiued ellght in^novement” In 
the condltioD of F rits Kreister waa 
noted today by physicians J it-  
Rooaevalt hospital where the Sfi- 
year-«ld violinist aras taken after 
suffering a  ekull fracture in a t ^ - 
fle accident Saturday, A hospital 
baDetiB said Kreirier had “not 
fulhr regained oonsdousneea i 
y e t”

Automatic Water
AUTOM ATIC^ As easy to use
as yOur electric ligh t; nothing to 
do but turn a  faucet when you 
want hot water — any time — 
any season.
ALL COSTS KNOWN — No hid
den costs ,to fool you, as is the 
case when a furnace or txiiler. 
carries the hot water load.. No 
added fuel cost and no deceptive 
depreciation^^ heating equip
ment or Io n  of heating efiScien- 
cy. "
DEPENDABLE HOT WAITIR 
SERVICE —> Temperatures con
trolled; no inke-warm water or 
dangerous o v e r-h e a t^  r e g i^ -  
lesff of season or Ih^ting require
ments for the. home.
NO EXPENSIVE REPLACE
MENTS — No off-season wear 
on expensive, home - heating 
equipment. An efficient water 
heater to do a water heating job 
—no more and no less. 
WASTE-FREE H EA U N G ^Lo- 
cate the heater any place you 
wish — next to the refrigerator 
if  you prefer. No unpleasant— 
and wasteful—radiation of h e a t . 

. from the insulated tank. Not 
even a flue, since no combustion 
takes i^ace. Heat applied di
rectly to water, not to a con
tainer.

K

KiBed

____1 Hat. Attart*. April 29.
-Two XngUsh fliera war* 
qmt Madicina Hat today by 

the craah and bomiBg of a Royal

' tor, ttA * o & r ^ 'lu S a g  aberaft 
Tiuw naBW^wna not 

'Si

Ask About Our Rental Purchase Plan

Electric Division
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^  BE WISE-BUY NOW!
Fif th i b ttt  d u l i i  iM if Bii fM rlm l fuid I

DILLON SALES and
ISO CENTER STREET
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OTen Club Excels 
^idcert Last Night

M Solo- 
Aftiilry in 

Program; 
AgfpreciatiTe.

ftlth annual oonoert of the 
Otoe <dub waa given last 
the High achool audi- 

and an audience that near* 
the hall waa preaent to 

«  club. Fred 11. Weiner the 
preaentcd a prognun that 
to an taatea ranging aa it 
the atmple form of ballad 

n.
-̂gueat artlat waa Gertrude 
a, contralto once of Man* 
but now of New York, and

_____were Mta. Bmeat
for the club and Betty 

for Gertrude Betggren., 
. group of patrona and aa- 
aaembeta which waa made 

latereated citiaena and muaic 
‘ that the efforta of 

o f atngera waa appre* 
that a  large group of 

Identa waa, willing to ex* 
tion of the club in a 

manner.
AB Typea Wen Dene
rdtotr offered in aU 17 num* 

tq> of aacred, claaaica. 
and aplrltuala. Bach of 

waa treated by the en* 
in a highly aatlafactory 
The choir ahowed a de* 
excODence that rellected 

of the oondifctnr. The 
of musical rendition 

I dlaplaj^ laat n i^ t haa 
for tala group of aingera a 

_ o f mmt in the rauaical 
of
outatandlag factor waa the 
it dlctkm coupled with a 

itative aplrit In all the 
^eaturea whUh were par* 

arty noted by the audience, aa 
BO a Ugh atandard in modu* 
and daboacy of ahadbig. 

the group o f aacred 
offered waa "The Lord’a 

wt* by Malotte, the aolo part 
da aamber*. baiag taken by 
M A . Kailt^.A  devotional 
hg waa lenderedsby the choir 
the aoloiat waa heart to par* 

advantage. <
brilliant number waa the 
ona **Great and GtoriouBsla 

Lord.** TMa waa the outatand* 
anmber among the aacred of* 

and the choir waa at beat 
The axpreeaion waa well 

and it waa Intereating to 
the artiatio manner bi 
the aeveral cnreaalve 
were portrayed. The choir 

required to repeat the num* 
in reaponae to auatained ap*

her Nnaeberi
icied numbera were: 
by Sehubert; "Bleaa 

Ivanof; and “Hal- 
Checua" from Mount of 

irby Beethoven. Thia laat 
waa the laat offering on 

program and waa not heard 
I the aaaae aatiafaettoo aa the 

tUa perbapa being due to 
esnettag prior work of the

the held of lighter muaic 
aavecal Intefeatlag numbere 

a varied field o f themea 
nomponera, one number In 
nafegnrjr worth mention aa 

axtra good waa “Brotbera, 
Ob’* by Grieg. Another one 

*X>M g »«g CMe" by Forayth. 
aetoctioa waa aung in a 

and at times wbimaical 
that carried the audience 

It and prolonged applause at 
ooirtasioa of the number call* 

ilbr a repetitian.
■Urrlng oompoaitian, *The 

arranged by Krone al- 
t favorite wherever off« 
rtub waa a attiring produ; 
Id the tbrUUng e^aodes 
nn were fitttagly 

'A  partieulaiiy dali^tfu l fium< 
was Peaceful Nigl^* by 

German. A ll the delicate 
o f this beautlfm theme 
ntuated. and thia alao 

it ba ciaaaed as /a feature 
Other

J j  ~
'• Bong of 

by 8[
by Hortob. ~Ctecho*8l6* 
Dance Song,** a aplritual. 

Baw De Wheel** and also 
Negro love aong **Wld 

Moon;** and **SchBalders 
by J. Miindy.
"  ~ mtA offering'that waa 

waa TtaUan Street 
**Naughty MarietU** 

Herbert. *Ihe soprano 
Ahia vrork was taken by 

B. Gustafson, a singer 
record la of a high degiM. 

opwibined drork of aololst and 
■arte of*tbis ever pleasing 
of Victor Herbert a present* 
that thrilled the audience 

had to be repeated aa an en* 
,The soloist, Mrs. Guatafaon. 

hi good voice and the brilliant 
o f her upper range was au* 
Her sustained passages on 

register inartced her 
[aa moat artistic.

Able Dtieertea

....«,....... : ■ —̂
balBg able to fert proud in turn of 
her noma town.

Bllaa BerggreaTs Numbers 
Her choice of numbers enabled 

her to eatablUh the extensive 
range of her musical ability, and 
at tba asm# Urns to artlaUcaUy 
portray many diverse moods and 
complete control of exacting tech* 
nique. Her first offering was the 
well known and charming aria **G 
Mio Fernando** from the opera **La 
Favorita", by Dohiiettl. *rhia well 
known aria at once assured those 
present that they were to be privi
leged to bear a singer of high de
gree. In her handling of this num* 
her Miss Berggren set fmlh all the 
tenderness and impassioned move
ments for which it la noted, and 
the natural melodic stratau with 
the additional flrmneu of vocal 
texture coupled with a brilliancy of 
tone made her Interpretation maa* 
tefful.

A  group of four Scandinavian 
folk aongs was next in orter— 
"Hvla Du Uar Varme Tanker**' by 
Borreben, "Saf, Saf, Susa‘* by 
Sibelius, **KIUlng(lana** by Grieg, 
“Margrete’s Vaggesang** by Grieg 
and *’Jonaoknatt'* alao by Grieg. 
Before ainglng the aeveral num* 
bets the artist translated into 
English the theme of the song and 
this added to the enjoyment of 
them.

In the group a charming num* 
bar waa **Margrete*s Vaggeaang** 
and all the ten^meaa of the lulla
by waa tenderly treated. Another 
of the offeringa was of the rugged 
Northern type, and the singer was 
heard to particular advantage hi 
thlc mood. Her aonorus, broad 
tones were a treat In response to 
a prolonged demand and sustain
ed applause the singer rcuponded 
by'singing aa an encore, in Swe- 

ah. * ^ e n  I  Waa IT.”
Final Oroup

Her final group was also four 
la number: *̂ rba Hills of Gruxia** 
by Mednlkoff, **SweeUy She 
Sleepa, My Alice Fair” by Foster* 
Vidas, a charming ballad aung in 
aa appeal full of tendemeaa and 
subdued modulation that was a 
delight “A  UtUe Finnish Folk 
Sang" by Vehanen, and *‘tnto The 
L4gbt** by La Forge thia laat num
ber being sung in a vigorous and 
teoiipeBtuoua manner. In this Mlaa 
Barggfea displayed the volume 
and ample range of her wonderful 
voice. She was required to roqiond 
to an enMre and her offering waa 
*The C u d ^  Clock** by Grant- 
Soibaafer, aUng in a dainty and 
charming, way. A  further call re
quired bw to again sing an en
core number and. this tima she

Bive the ever JMpular *'Ah, Sweet 
ystery of life** by Victor Her

bert
Her accompaniat Betty Schu* 

leen, of New Tork, was akUIfuI 
and supported Miss Berggreb 
ably. During tba. evening 11^ 
Beriggren was presented with an 
arm bouquet of American Bfsuty 

and at the ooneluston bf the

by Olds. 
Balogb, *mp

_ > •

State Closes
V- Two Gamps
b ----

Local Youths Asked to 
Take Opportunity to 
Learn Trade.
Excellent t r a ^  training facili

ties for local youths are offered in 
Oonneotleut OCC catbps according 
to Information sent tt>\ Mancbea- 
ter*B selection agent. While em
ployment increases have .dimin
ished the numbers of those ipply- 
Ing, and activities hence have bara 
curtailed, there sttll is opportunity.̂  
for those who wish to do ao to en
roll. Information may be obtained 
at the municipal building.

Cleae Two Corps 
OoanecUcut ia soon to lose two 

of Its ten CCC camps, but still will 
have about 1,600 enroUeea actively 
engaged.

The imminent closing of camps 
in Madison and West Cornwall 
was aniiounced in Washington yes
terday by the Director, James J. 
McEntee, who said: 

’’Approximately 1,600 CCC en* 
rollees will be engaged on con
servation work p ro je^  in Ooanec-̂  
ticut under the present program. 
AU of these enroHeei will be as
signed to camps located on state 
forest land, where they wUI carry 
out projects for the Improvemeni 
devuopment and protection of 
these timber areas.”

Tba oampa to be continued are 
situated in Somers, Portland, 
Haddam, Riverton, Voluntown, 
Baatford, Stoat Hartland and West 
Goshen.

serve their Independence and our 
way of life."

Saying be questioned ihe Judg
ment of ‘’those few Americana 
who are out of step with our de
fense program,” Jones remarked 
that It he believed the conflict 
oversea/was “Just another" Euro* 
peiui war, *'I too would favor go
ing about our business and letting 
them shoot it out.”

However, be said ba was con
vinced the war was **a life and 
death struggle between two pow
erful world forces with totaUy dif
ferent concepts of life and gov
ernment”
. The United States Chamber of 

Cbmmerce' was expected today to 
endorse an emergency Federal fis
cal policy of greatly increased tax- 
ea, drastic economies In non-de- 
./ense expenditures, and sale of 
^vemment bonds direct to the 
public, where possible, Instead of 
to banks.

To Support Treasury Flan
Althou^ informed officials fore

cast that the statement of the 
chamber’s attitude on taxation 
would be phrssrt in general terms, 
they indicated th ^  It would give 
substantial, though indirect, sup
port to the Treasury's nlan to raise 
at least |S,600,000,000 in new rev
enues by boosting income Nsnd ex
cise rates and adding a va ^ ty  of 
new levies. \

Fred H. Clauaen of Horico^, 
WIs., chairman of the ReaolutioM 
Committee, was scheduled to out
line to 'tee Chamber of Commerce 
convaptm^ today various policy 
Btatemenu already under cohalder- 
ation. Resolutlona w ill, be voted 
Friday,

Engaged to Wed

Mlaa Loretta Wbelaa

Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Whelan 
of M West Main, Rockville, afi- 
nouhee the engagement of their 
daughter. Miss Loretta Whelan, to 
Stanley Savilonia, of 14 Marble, 
this town.

The wedding will take pilace the 
third week in August.

concert she was greeted and can-, 
gratulated by a host of her friends 
and admirers.

of the choir 
the program waa at 

and the director 
at aO timoa car- 

him in 
careful 

iilatudtod httantlon. The 
Mra  ̂Bmeat D. 

•  taak ealUsig for moat 
bat ao tea 

tea
*< by baiag re- 

■ tea ap- 
kiUy

Akis Advance
Held in Check

•nk-*

(Oontlaoed From Page One)

made new kalUea against Gerraan- 
Italian forces in that area. ^ 

Take Defensive PeeittoBB 
‘ The Axis troopa were said to be 

taking up defensive positions 
around Tobruk to combat the 
B riti^  forays.

the Ethiopian front, British 
ipa were reported cmitlnulng 
purauit of Italian forces re- 

^treeUitf Into the hlUa from cap
tured Deaale under heavy bomb-

X .  e Britiata acknowledged teat 
roundipg up the Italian troopa In 
tee trackleaa bill country might 
take aome Ume. Btbioplaa natives 
cooperating with tee BritUb were 
aald to be under control, but many 
native troo]ps were reported to 
have deserted from the Italians 
and to be running wild in gitor- 
rillk bands.V ' - - -- —  • ’ - ,

Special Trains  ̂
Going to Races

The sebedute of the New Haven 
tmllroad’s popular “Narragansett 
Race Special” direct to Narragan- 
aett Park horse race track in 
Rhode latoind wiU.be adjusted to- 
conform with- tee change in time 
tela past weekend.

TbiB Saturday-only train, which 
ia equipped with ftreamlined 
coaches and dining oar, 'aaturea 
■pedal round-trip coach fares. It 
reaches Narraganaett Park about 
46 minutes before post time.

On May 8 and May 10, tee 
**Race Special” will leave Man
chester 9:65 a. m. (Eastern 
Standard Time), due at tea Park 
13:80 p. m., (a. a. t ) .  Returning, 
tec "Narragansett Rime Bpedml" 
wlU leave tee Park abortly after 
tee last race.

F en d  Dead la Oarage

Thningtcn. AprU 39—<F)—Ray
mond Pienall. 81, 16 Court atreet, 
Waterbury, waa found dead todagr 
in a garage owned 1^ taia gram- 
moteer, Mrs. Philma WiUiama. 
Dr. H.. B. Hanctaett medical axam- 
inar aald death waa ,due to carbon 
monoxlda poisoning- a ^  pro- 
aoancad it suicide. Pertall a tSaa- 
by BOgta achool graduate employ
ed by The SooviUe Company, cam  
to Torrington last night and ask- 
ad panniaaion to use the garage to 
repair his automobile. He leaves 
bis wife and one son. Ridtord. hia 
paints, Mr. and Mrs. John Pier- 
aaB and a bnteer. Jamab, of Wa- 
tarbury.

When bested. tee.ediUe fruit of 
of tea troples kwka

Jones Ayers 
Debt May Go 
To 90 B illions
(Oontlnoed From Page One)

mount aa the organisations are ex
panded.

*‘We are Just now beginning to 
have some idea,” he said, ”of what 
all this la going to cost—but only 
a rough idea, becauaa it wlU cost 
more than we now think.”

A t another point in. his address, 
the Texan cited an eatlmate teat 
"one-fourth of the normal man
power working hours will be re
quired to produce and manufac
ture things necessary to the de
fense program.

Qwurler of Produetlve Power 
***rhat meana,”  he aald, “that one 

hour oiit of every four must be 
taken from tee production and 
manufacture of things we use in 
our normal .^very-day life. That' 
ipCana that we will either have to 
^ t  along with fewer of the things 
to which we are accustomed and 
Which we taka for granted, ovwe 
must superimpose on our normal 
economy a 28 par cent Incfeaae in 
our productive capacity—36 per 
Cent more work hours.

“The latter will be costly, will 
Involve, aerioua flacal problems 
and should be avoided if poaalble.” 

Calling for the fullest coopera
tion in implementing the aid-to- 
demooracies ^ gram , Jones aald: 

**Wa have chosen our course and 
should not waste too much time 
over road mapa.

A id  Best laanianee 
”We do not.want to get in the 

war, now, a m r  hence, or ten 
years hence. M d  it haa been de
cided by our duly elected repre- 
■entatlvea, the president and the 
Congress, that the beat way to In- 
■ure agalnat our getting In ia to 
give all poaatble aid to those coun
tries Which are fighting to pre-

Study Actual 
Air Problems 

With British

Action Sought * 
On Police Head
Federal Prosecution Is 

Asked for Seizing of 
Communist Official.

(OonffBaed born Page One)

problems of fighter and bomber 
crews in actual war.

" I mean, for Inatance, where are 
the moat vulnerable spots in differ
ent typea of German planes? These 
youngsters should know the an
swer to that question.

“They probably have had as 
much flying experience and gun
nery practice aa any R. A. F. offi
cer of their aame age and equiva
lent rank. But contact with men 
who are. being trained to step to
morrow or the next day into a real 
fighting ship will prove invaluable.

“Next to the real thing, that ia 
the beat experience of all.”

To Inatmet At Home
Spokesmen said that the present 

group, composed of first and aecond 
liautenanta all In their early twen
ties, probably would be only the 
first of many to come from Ameri
ca. Each batch, upon completion 
of its “finishing” course, will be 
returned to the United States to 
carry on the Instruction.

The Americans wear uniforms 
only when actually at the training 
fields. They are rated as “obaerv- 
ers,” and they boost considerably 
the number of American officers 
now on duty In Great Britain.

The United States Army haa a 
military attache and nine aasist- 
anta on the embassy staff, plua 22 
’’obaervara” atatloned at various 
points with the British military 
machine. There alao to a Naval at
tache and four asatotanta, with 36 
■pedal asatotanta who correspond 
to the Army’s “obaervera.”

Dexfer G illed 
To Arm y Post

Majt^r Appointed Intelli* 
gence Offiew at Camp 
Edwards at Cape Cod.

Moat British Road Accidents

Birmingham haa a greater pro
portion of licensed vehicles than 
any other British city, A îd alao 
holds the record for thh highest 
number of road accldehta in any 
provincial centec.

Oklahoma City, AprU 29.—(/F)— 
The Committee to Defend Political 
Priaonera asked Federal prosecu
tion today s  Police Chief L. B. 
Reed of Kanaaa City because he 
escorted a Communist out of Kan- 
saa City.

In a letter to Attorney General 
Robert Jackson the committee 
asked that Reed, former FBI 
agent, be tried under tea Lind
bergh .kidnap law. The totter 
charged that Reed seised Robert 
Wood, Oklahoma'Communist pat
ty secretary, and Mrs. Wood and 
escorted them across the state Une 
to Topeka, Kaa., In poUce custody.

When Reed ordered Wood taken 
to a train tost Friday in Kansas 
City he said he was taking fuU re- 
^lonsibUity and that other known 
Communists would be hreated tee 
aama. ■ ■

Wood to free on bond foUovring 
hia conviction here laat faU on a 
charge of poaaesaion, dtoplay and 
sals of Uterature designed to ad
vocate overthrow of the govern
ment.

The Committee to Defend Poli
tical Priaonera was formed laat 
falL

Hearing on Local 
Topic Tom orrow

A legialative hearing to acbe- 
duled in Hartford tomorrow at 
1:30 p. m. before the claims com
mittee, on a bill Introduced in the 
General Aaaembly whereby Man
chester would be reimbursed |30.- 
000 by the state highway depart
ment for expenditures Incidental to 
the reconstruction of East Crater 
street.

It to claimed that federal money 
which should have remained with 
the town went instead to the high
way department.

Major Allan L. Dexter, of 36 
Brookftold, World War veteran 
and for many years ah officer in 
the Connecticut National Guard, 

s been appointed Gamp IntelU- 
nce Officer at (Tamp EdWanli,' 
pe Cod. Major Dexter aucceeda 

to that post, (toptain James E. 
Regia who was transferred this 
week to Fort Adama, R. I.

Major Dexter*a flrat service waa 
in the West Hartford unit of Con
necticut National Guard Cavalry 
with which unit ha served on the 
Mexican Border at Nogalea in 
1916. On hto return from the bor
der aervice he attended the (Jffl- 
cer*a Training Ctomp, Platteburg, 
N. X- and waa aubs^ently com- 
mtoaloned a 2nd Ueutenant and 
sent to Camp Devena, Mass., for 
aervice with the AEF. He waa aa- 
aigned to Company K, 104th In- 
tmntry, 26th Division.

Hto atatlon
Aa commander at aw advance 

detail before BeUeau Woods early 
in 1918, Lieut Dexter manned a 
machine g\ui in face of heavy ar- 
tiUery fire when aU of hto detaU 
had been killed or wounded. He 
waa hlmaelf wounded and rendered 
unconacioua for a time but regain
ed hia aenaea to  operate the ma
chine gun in a shell hole for 24 
hours imtil'hto advance post waa 
reached and he had been relieved, 
^or this extraordinary dtoplay of 
herotom he waa cited by the 
French and American armies, re
ceiving the Croia de Guerre of 
France and the Dtotingutohed Ser
vice Medal and citation from hto 
commanding general, the decora
tions being made in the field.

Remained la Guard 
After the World War Major 

Dexter remained in the National 
Guard and waa the first Com
mander of the Howitxer (Tompany 
when that unit waa formed. He 
rose in rank aucCeaalvely to Bat
talion Commander, Regimental 
Plans and Training Officer.

He realraed from active aer- 
vice in 19w and, waiLpJacad on the 
offtcer’a reserve. He waa called in
to active aerVice again on April 
7 and ordered to report for duty 
aa Intelligence Officer at Camp 
Edwards' with rank of Major.

To Move Hto Family 
Major Dexter plana to secure a 

house at North Falmouth, Mesa., 
where the. family will live during 
the summer montha. _

Since June 6, 1914 Major Dexter 
haa been employed by Cheney 
Brothers aa Production Einglneer

with special reaponsibiUty In main
taining the standard quality of 
goods throughout tee entire 
plant He to regarded by Chrae^ 
Brothers offlcliOa aa an efficient 
and valuable official of the com
pany through hto entire service 
■pan.

Fire D istrict 
G^lls Session

Special Meeting in the 
South End Monday; 
To Lay a Tax.
Robert J. Smith, cluUrman, 

Thomaa Haasett, aecretaiy, and 
E. L. G. Hohrathal, treasurer, of 
the South Manchester Fire District 
today toaued a call for a special 
town meeting to be held next Mon
day evening in Hose No. 3*a house 
on Spruce atreet

WUI Lay Tax
The meeting will lay a tax. This 

to an unusual date. The annual 
meeting to held in November, at 
udiich time the appropriaUona are 
made, but for the last three years 
the district haa been meeting in 
June to lay the tax. The rate last 
laid waa two mllto ^ d  no increase 
to expected this year.

To Aet On ApproprlsUons 
The meeting next weak will also 

act on approj^atlona "for tea ex- 
penaea and maintenance of the 
Fire Dtotrict and other actiyitles 
and property of the Fire Dtotrict 
for the fiscal year.” This ia nec
essary aa the annual meeting held 
in November cut tea recommenda
tion of tea offleara 118,000 aa it 
waa voted not to pay over 36.0(>0 
for water rentato, agalnat a bill of 
119,000.

As the water bill to long overdue 
and money to needed to carry on 
the dtotrict’a buaineea, the tax will 
be laid one month earUer than 
usual.

W ill Observe
African W ar

(ContlBoed from Page One)

Vince, and aliio to visit the Na
tional MiUtary academy there. 
They wtu return for dinner to- 
.morrow night with Foreign Minis
ter Wang Chung-Hul. < 

Accompanying them on the 
flight today from Hong Kong was 
Major-General Dennys, British 
military attache. ,

PACKAJU)
Gmvertible

Coupe
120 MODEL-^l^SO

Haa Badlo, Heater, White- 
wall Tlrea, Overtrive, D ^  
Me Windshield Wipers, Doa
ble Vlaora. Low Miles gel 
Priced for a Quirk Sale!

Heat waves occur in the month 
of August more than in any other 
month.

M ayor Closes 
Cleaning Plant

Chicago Mayor Acts on 
Request Alter Slaying 
O f Rival’s Driver.
(Thlcago, April 29— (ff)— large 

Chickgo cleaning plant was closed 
today* by executive order of May
or Edward J. KeUy, tee apparent 
aftermath of a aittjiag attributed 
to racketeers in tee cleaning and 
dyeing Industry.

The closing of the Klever-Sham- 
pay Karpet Kleanera, Inc., waa re
quested by State’s Attorn^ Thom
as J. (Tourtney after investigating 
the slaying of Anton Qorcxak, a 
driver fhr a rival concern. ^

Gorexak, father of four amall 
ohUdren, waa clubbed to death laat 
Wednesday by two unidentified 
men. InvesUgatora reported that 
hia firm. The Republic Cleaners, 
had been talcing over accounts pra- 
vlously held by The Klever-Sli 
pay Company. ".-(I

Dominated by OH>oae Alte/
Courtney said that The KlateT-' 

Shampay Company waa under tea 
domination of Murray Humphreys, 
former (Tapone gang lieutenant 
and once listed aa (Tblcago’a Public 
ICnemy No. 1, through bis Wife’s 
ownership of 49 per cent of the 
stock.' '

The prosecutor said teat the 
company did not have an operat
ing permit. A  city ordinance pro
vides that such perpiite ba toaued 
only to persona of good moral 
character.

"Certainly Murray Humphreys 
and hia aaaociatea are not of good 
moral character,”  (Tourtney told 
Mayor Kelly.

Gorcaak’a alayera are atill at 
large; H um phry, waa arrested 
for investigatl(>n but obtained re
lease on a habeas corpus writ. '

W m  Let Vichy
Make Changes

"(Oonthroed From Page One)

admlntotrator bad been appointed 
for the Montenegro parrt of Yugo
slavia do not mean that all bounds 
ary and admintotrative questions 
of Yugoalat territory have beeh 
adjust^ the spokesman said.

“Nothing more than temporary 
adjuatments ao far'haa been made 
in regard to the former Serb 
■tate,”  it was said. “Many civil ad- 
mtntotrators have been assigned 
to definite'regions, but teat does 
not mean that tee area haa taken 
the final form it w ill occupy la re- 
organised Europe.”

1940 Buick Torpedo
1939 LaSALLE SEDAN, *  P* 
Radio, Heater, W.W.t'Hres.

SEDAN
Radio, Urtter, Whitewan T ii^

1938 PACKARD COUPE, ^  >4 
Radio, Heater. ° f  O
1938 NASH SEDAN, 3 0  C A  

. Radio, Heater. ^ i 3 0 U
1 v 4 V  1 R C k R f C l  i J U p C ^

MODEL 160 SEDAN _
Equipped with 4 Royal Master White- 
waO lires. Radio, Heater. Driven oaly. 
12,000 miles. New Car Guarantee!

1936 PACKARD SEDAN, 3  O  Ef A  
Radio, Heater. V a 3 0 U
1936 CHEVROLET CON- 3  O  A  C  
VERTIBLE COPPE—

BARGAINS AS IS: 1934 DeSoto
1935 Dodge Sedan Sedan.

'$95*00 $45*00
19S2 PONTIAC.......................$20.00 , .1930 DURANT ........ .............$20.00

Power behind Ihe throne?
/  '■V NOIMAN CHANOIM, CHAIIMAN, MWIPAPfk PtlSUtimt COMMinM

/■

80 OAKLAND ST.

T

OI»BN LATE EVENINGS!

MANCHESTER

YOUR
PACKARD
DEALER

PHONE 5191c

fOW do you do/M r. 
King o f A rn ic a !  

How do you'keep your- 
eeilf in power? W hat pre
vents some dictator firom 
dethrpning you, making 
you HJ8 subject?.

H ow  do you manage to know al
ways what is going on* on all rides 
o f you? How do you manage to go 
about your PRIVATE affairs without 
interference^ yet control your public 
servants, run a vast democracy, ban
ishing crooks and rewarding honest 
men? ~

W IL L , L iT 'S  s i i .  The Founding 
Fathers wisely put freedom o f speech 
and th o ii^ t beyond the throttling 
hand o f any w ould-be dictator. 
Therefore .you are able to defend 
yourself with the weapons o f truth 
and fact.

You have given to  newqKVWv the job  
o f unearthing the facta. Your papers, you 
aajL must aee to  it  that you Anew i i
hap^enhig—good or bad. -

4
t o th e goveguor  o f your state doing hie 

job  wen? A reth e teadaeniB  yovgadioole

perfionning their rii^tftil dutiect le the 
health oflSoer seeing to it that reetaurants 
and food stores are clean? What do the 
markets have In the way of bargains 
today?

Easy queetkms for you to answer— 
cause you hsye only to turn to your 
noagpcyiers for aU the facts and opinioDS 
and offerings of the day.
' And ao, bdiind that hi|^ and secura 
throne from whidi you, the people, rule, 
you keep a vart powier. It is sometimes 
miscalled the "Power of the Prsw.** *>

NONSiNSBThe preae has no power except 
the power oitrutA and Jbioufodfs—power 
which it can five to you to UBS. If it wen 
true that a newqpaper—just any news
paper—had great "power,” aome snivel
ing commimM or Caadst ahest could take 
your democracy. away from yon! The 
AmerieanpubliohaBpovinroverthenawe- 
peqwfc A  power exerdeed daily rimply hy 
buying or not boyiDR them.

It k  tnOA, nmae, information, fact, that 
makes you a king. And so long as freedom 

expression is rule in America, your 
mkisascure. . /

OterSOO raiifiag ameawerraWfaLw/nte trwffkir 
rntrbtgyeutUammiymtmamoAoatdnfiateUoa 
ofAapnmiMmfim"otiaa.NmnpnfitrPuUMtr$ 
OommOtee, 4 ^  l̂ txingtKm Atm.̂  Ntm York.

■ ■ '*̂ 1̂
 ̂  ̂ * / • f*“f. .*■;», Su- ■" ■' v' '

S25 Stations in Hook-up 
For Stamps, Bonds Sales

a-
New York, AprU 29.—<ff)—A a 8:16. 9, 11:30; CBS 7:68, 9:45, 11;

&86-ataU«m hookup by NBC, (TBS 
and MBS wiU be made avaUable 
on Wednesday ntoftt for tee pre
official opening ta tee campaign 
to aeU diffenM atmnpr and bonds.

Thia program, bn the eve of the 
start of tee sale on Thursday 
when there wlU be a number of 
other special broadcasts, wlU in
clude Preaidrat Roosevelt and 
Secretary of tee Treasury Henry 
Morgenteati, Jr., from tee White 
House and Postmaater General 
Frank Walker from Dea Moines.

Secretary Morgrathau will open 
the program, to be followed by

, __ Postmaater General , and the
President. It goes on at 9:30 
•. a. t.

Both the Berlin and Rome short 
wavers apparently are intensify
ing propaganda broadcasts di
rected toward this country. Right 
now they are streesing tee dan
gers involved in war.

The latest Rome offering com
bines news comment and feature 
taUu, while Berlin, after consider
able delay, has started its "Paul 
Revere” comment series by an 
unidentified speaker whose "Amer- 
Icanese style,” listeners report, 
tends,more toward Oxford Eng
lish than anything else.

The aame aponaor who pra- 
■ented the MetropoUtaa opera 
broadcaate on NBC-Blue for the 
1940-41 season has signed for 
next year’s broadcasts of 16 Sat
urday matinee productions.

(Daylight tene one hour later)
Tunhig tonight — The War— 

NBCMted 6:15, 6:46; MBS 6:80, T.

w n r losQ
^  Kilocycles

Eastern DayUght Ttane

Tuesday, April 29
P. M.
4:00—Backstage Wife.
4:16—SteUa Dallas. >
4:80—Lorenso Jones.
4:46—Young Wldder Brown.
6:00—^Home of tew Brave.
5:16—Portia Faces U fe .-- 
8:80—Jack Armstrong.
6:46—Program from New York. 
6:00—^Newa uid weather.
6:16—Baseball Scores and Strict

ly Sports.
6:80—^Parade of Stars.
6:46—LoweU Thomas.
7:00—Fred Waring*s OndMstra. 
7:l8—NeWs of tee World.
7:30—The Village School with 

Gene and Glenn.
8:00—Johnny Presents.
8:80—Musical Treasure CThest. 
9:00—Battle of tee Sexea.
9:80—Fibber MoGee and Molly. 

10:00—Bob Hope.
10:30—Uncle Walter’s Dog Houae. 
11:00—News and weather.
11:16—Jack <3offey*a Orchestra. 
11:30—Poltoh Orchestra.
12:00—^War News.
13:06—Oaude ThornhiU’a Orches

tra.
13:80—Bernto Cummins’ (^bestra  
12:56—News.
1:00—Ulent

NBC-Blue 8:80; NBC 11.
Talks—NBOBlue 7:15 John M. 

CTarmody on "Defenae Housing;” 
(TBS 0:16 Manchester Boddy of 
Loa Angeles on “Newapapers* )^ a  
in Defense;” NB(T-Blue 9:45 Alvin 
W. Hall on 'Behind the Defenae 
Honda.” _

NBC-Red—7 Johnny Presents: 
8 BatUe of Sfxea; 8:30 Fibber Mc
Gee and MoUy; 9 Bbb Hope; 9:80 
New aeries, (5oUege Humor.

CSS—7 (Tourt ^  Missing Heirs; 
7:30 First Nlghter; 8 We tee Peo- 
me; 8:30 Invitation to Learning.

NBC-Blue—7 LiUlan Cornell, 
aongs; 7:30 QuesUon Bee; 8 Grand 
Ontral Station drama; 9 New 
American mxude.

MBB—6:16 Here’s Morgan; 7:80 
Drama, Ned Jordan; 8:80 Morton 
Gould orchestra.

What to expect Wednesday: The 
Wai^-CBS 7, 8 a. m., 2:56, 6:45 
p[ m.; NBC 7 a. m., 12:46 p. m-i 
NBOBlue 7:56, 9 a. m., 3:55, 6:46 
p. m.; NBORed 8 a. m., 6:35 p.
m,; MBS 9,10 a. m., 1, 4 p. m......
NBC-Red—11:30 a. m., Nellie Re- 
■veU interview; 1:30 p. m., VaUant 
Lady; 6 Novelets Ensemble. CBS 
—11 a. m., Kate Smith comment; 
3:46 p. m., (Thildren Also Are Peo
ple; 3:80 Bess Johnson’s story. 
NBC-Blue—11:30 a. m.. Farm and 
Home hour; 1:30 >  m., U. S. Navy 
band; 3:45 Edgaf A. Guest poetry. 
NBS—1:30 Radio Garden club; 
5:30 Lowry Kohler songs... .Some 
short waves: RNE Moscow 7 Eng
lish broadcast; JZK, JKG4, Tokyo 
8:25 Japanese History; DJD, DZD, 
DZP Berlin 9:30 Cabaret; GSC, 
GSD, RSL London 10:16, People of 
Britain.

Drive at Syria 
And  Suez Seen

Use of Greek Islands to 
‘By-Pass’ Turiiey Sug
gested Logical Move.
London, April 29—(F)—A Ger

man attempt to use Greek Islands 
In the Aegean Sea aa stepping 
stones to “by-paaa" Turkey in a 
drive aimed at Syria and tee Sues 
(Tahal waa suggested today by 
Biittoh observers as a logicid ae-

2urace to Nasi aucceases in 
ireece.
First ateps toward auch a “ leap

frog movement” already have 
been taken by the Germans, it 
waa pointed out, with occupation 
of the lalanda of Thasoa, Samo- 
terace and Lemnoa in the north
ern Aegean.

From Lemnoa, the fabled tolea 
of Greece extend southward at 
abort intervato for aome 200 milea 
down the coast of Turkey, offer
ing a natural bridge to the Ital
ian-owned Dodecanese lalanda.

Rhodea, largeat of tee latter, to 
laaa than 350 milea from Alexan
dria, Egypt, and about 450 miles 
from the nearest point in Syria. 

Expect Gibraltar Assault 
Brittob obaervera expressed be

lief a German thrust at Sues from 
thia direction would be accom- 
psLled by an assault upon Gib
raltar and an intensified Axto 
thruat at Egypt from Libya.

CTommentlng upon the eituatlon, 
The News (Thronicle saw definite 
indications of a German attempt 
to eatablirti.a link with the 
decanese.

" I f the Germans can eatabllah 
air baaea down the west coast of

Turkey,” tee paper aald, "and if 
their agents in Syria have doos’ 
their work, they may be able to 
by-paas Tuikey.*’

■^e Timaa aald Adolf HiUer*s 
purpose appeared to be to "aetoe 
atrateglo poaltiona valuable for 
putting tee preaaure on, or ac
tual^ attacking, Turkew to eetab- 
Itoh a link with the Dodecanese 
and perbapa to by-paas Turkey on 

route to Syria.*’  *the route to Syria.
3Iay StreanUae Oablaet

Speculation on Oermany’a plan 
of action coincided with talk in 
pplltlcal circlea of a move to 
atreamllne Great Britain’s war 
cabinet in the interests of greater 
effletmey.

Rumors have been current for 
aome time that an Imperial War 
■Oounefl of four or five members— 
similar to the one which guided 
Britain in the World War under 
David Lloyd George—might re
place the present eight-man war 
cabinet.

Informed sources believe that if 
auch a council were formed, its 
members probably would include 
Prime Minister Winston (Thuivh- 
ill; Jan (Thrtotian Smuta, prime 
minister of the Union .of. South 
Africa; W. L. Mackenxto King, 
prime minister of Chhada; and 
Robert Q. Mensiee, prime minister 
of Australia.

To Qoeetloa Churchill 
Edgar GrafiviUe, Liberal Na

tional member of Parliament, was 
announced be would ask CThurchlll 
In the House of (Tommona this 
week 'whether he would "consider 
inclusion of Empire atateamen in 
the supremo direction of the im
perial war effort.”

Some, observers doubted, how
ever, whether (Thurchlll would 
"conirider Inclusion of Empire 
statesm^ in the supreme direc
tion of the imperial war effort.” 

Some observers doubted, how
ever, whether (Thurchlll would con-

Sur« to Get Uniform, 
But VneeHain of Kind

Philadelphia, April 29.—<F) 
—Perry Haaaman, who always 
wanted to he a motorcycle 
cop, took an examination for 

..the police force five’ months 
ago but his name appeared far 
down the list.

Discouraged, the 27-year- 
old Philadelphian finally vol
unteered for military service:' 
During his final Army physi
cal examination yesterday he 
was notified to report for a 
aimilsA police check.

He’s pretty sure to get a 
uniform now but doesn’t know 
what kind it will be.

Met«: Su rvey, 
Not Yet Made

Hartford C o m p a n y  
Should Have Risen in 
Town Last Week.

to make a one cent meier aa they 
are not tooled for this. The Mark 
Time meter mamifacturea two. 
kinds, one costing |40 and the 
'Other 367. It le the totter model 
thirt Hartford to to have.

ffoscontract has been signed by 
the loCal police hoard and they 
may decide to inataU another kind 
of meter, if there to to be a delay.

A T h o u g li
Bat he that ahiOl 

tee end. tee eaow ek 
—Matthew 24:18.

(kid to with thoee 
vere.—Koran.

who

sent to give a direct answer to the 
question at this time.

They recalled that tl\e last time 
the subject Was broached CThurch- 
lli said' he felt the present system 
was working well, but that he 
wouldn't close his mind to the pos
sibility, “ if it becomes a neces
sity.”

Finds Son Dead In'Wreck

York. Pa., April 29.—(A)—En 
route to work, Frank Morgret 
stopped his car yesterday at the 
scene of an automobile wreck to 
offer aid. He found hi* 18-year-old 
son Eugene dead in a machine 
which had struck a pole.

Ratlflee Clearing Accord

Bucharest, Rumania, ApfiL 29. 
—(F)—The Foreign OffleX ratified 
a clearing arrangeme^ with So.- 
viet Russia today whereby Riissla 
will receive petrolrafn in exchanRe 
for some $4,000jP00 worth of cot
ton and metaU/

A survey to determine the num- 
her'of parking meters needed to 
properly cover Manchester was to 
have been made last Week so that 
the board of police commissioners 
would be in a position to pass upon 
the question st a meeting to be 
held next week. Up tb date no 
representative of the Standard 
meter company of Hartford, which 
was voted the contract, haa been 
in town and no survey has been 
made.

Ia Five Oent Meter 
The Standard meter Is a five 

cent machine while others shown 
here provided for a one cent toll. 
The police board favored a chargî  
of one censor 20 minutes of park
ing. The ettciaion lay between the 
Mark Ume meter, manufactured 
by the M. H. Rhodes Inc., of Hart
ford, and tee Standard, because 
they wese both made in Hartford.

/ I b Ue Ib State ^
TlieAdark Time meter to in use 

in ^aterbury. New Haven, Nor- 
wlth, Middletown and to being In- 
atatled In New London. The Stand
ard haa no meters In operation In 
Connecticut, but wak to have one- 
fourth of the meters Installed in 
HartfoM. The contract signed by 
the (Tlty of Hartford called for the 
installation by May 7.
, Reason For Delay

Delay In Installing the meters in 
Hartford to said to be diie to the 
Inability of tba Standard Company

7^

On&jiJht SidtWliUDo-
WheHier it be our own Mother, or 

someone else who's very dear to us, 
only the best will do for those we 
remember on Mother's Doy, Sundoy, 
MGy 11. ^

That is why it will pay you to 
select your Mother's Day Cards in 
our greeting card department.

/  W e feature 'HALLM ARK Cards, 
nationally known for the beauty of 
their designs, the appropriateness of 
their sentiments, and the quality of 
their production.

DEWEY-RICHMAN CO.
Jewelers Stationers Opticians

REM EM BER — THE DRUG STORE FOR BEST V A LU ES  IN TOWN

1360
Kilocycles

Eastern Daylight Time

W PR C

Toeaday, April 29
p. m.
4:00—Ad Liner 
4:15—We, The Abbotts 
4:30—Story of Bess Johnson 
4:45—Ad Liner 
8:00—The O’Nein’s 
5:16—The Goldbergs 
5:30— T̂o Be Announced 
5:45—Scattergopd Baines 
6:00—News, Weather 
6:05—Hedda Hopper’s Hollywood 
6:20—^Edwin C. Hill 
6:30—Paul Sullivan Reviews tee 

News
7:00—Amos *n* A»dy 
7 :15—Lonny Ross ,
7:80—Helen Menken—Second Hus-.

band |v.
8:00—Court of Missing Heirs 
8:80—First Nlghter 
8:56—Elmer Davis and tee News 
O.’fiO—We, tee People — Gabriel 

Heatter
9:80—Invitation to Learning 
10:00—Glenn Miller’s Orchestra 
10:16—Public Affairs 
10:30—On Wings o f Song 
11:00—^News, Weather 
.11:06—Sports Roundup 
11:10—News of the World 
11:26—Musical Interlude 
11:30—Sammy Kaye’s Orch 
12:00—Linton'Wella, Ne

d id  • % a f O S QUINN’S Pharmacy
— V

Btra

Tomorrow’a Progiara
A. M.
6:00—^Knights of the Rood. 
6:25—News.
6:S0—Gene and (Renn.
7:00—^Morning Watch.
8:00—News and weather,
8:16—News from Here an( 

Abroad.
8:80—Radio Baaaar.
8 :9 ^ W n C s  Protram Parade. 
9:00—Newa Beportera.
9:16—Food Newq.
9:30—Knights of tee Road. 
9:46—As the Twig Is Beat 

. IC.-OO—Beaa J<dm>on.
10:16—BUaa Randolph. y
10:80—Bachelor’s (Thildren,
10:46—Road of Life.
11:00—Life (Tan Be BeauUfuL 
11:16—Guiding Light'
11:80—Lone Journey.
11:46—David Hanim.
12:00—Luncbecmalrea.
P. V
12:16—Gene and Glenn.
12:80—Weather Man.
12:86—Day Dreama.
13:46—Bingin’ Sam.
1K)0—News, weather.

11:16—The Ltttlw Show.
1-30—Marjorie MUto.

-How to Enter a Contest 
_ and Win.
1:18—Helping the (Thild to Grow 

U p^am es M. Gunning- 
ham, M. D.

2:26—Medley lliBae.
2:30—String Matinee.
3:06—Mary Marlin.
3;16--Ma Perkins.
3:30—Pepper Young’s Family. 
3:48—Vic and Bade.

leMra12:05—Gua Arnheim’s o 
12:30—Dance Orch< 
12:56—Newa

Timaanaon Program
***•

7:00—News, Weather 
7;10r—Music/Ott The Record— Ray I 

Barrett/ •
7:65—N e<^ weather 
8:00—m wa of Europe 
8:162’8boppera. Special — Music,]

^ N e w a , Weather 
8;S6—Shoppers Special 
9!00—Newa
9:l<t^-8outeem Serenade .
9:46—Betty Crocker 
10:00—By Kathleen Norris 
10:16—Jdyrt and Marge 
10:30—Stepmother 
10:45—Woman of (Tourage 
11:00—Treat Time with B rtdyl 

Clark '
11:16—Martha Webster.
11:80—Big-Sister 
11:46—^Aunt Jenny’s Stories 
12:00—Kate Smith Speaks 
12:16—When A  Girl Marries 
12:80—Romance of Helen Trent 
12;46—Our Gal Sunday 
UOOr-Newa, weather 
L;05-4Catn atreet—Hartford 
1:16—W q̂  in White 
1:80—^Th/'rtght to Happiness 
1:46—Life Cho Be Beautiful 
2:00—Young Dr. Malone 
2:16—Joyce Jordan—Girl Interne
2:80—Fletcher Wiley .....  —.
2:46—Kate HopUna — Angel of| 

Mercy
3:00—Mary Margaret McBride 
3:15—Frank Parker — Golden | 

Treasury of Song 
3:30—New England Home 
3:46—Ad Uner
3:66—^War commentary, weather

S y m ^ . ^

WjatmrBottie
Mvinql Two leng- 

/woering wetor boHltt for the 
price of one. Full 2 
quart the. Big veKie.

$1.00 sin

2  9 1 * o i

Pu retest dependable

Aspirin
Quick, dapandablo ratiaf for 
limplo hoadachat and similar 

achat, pains, and dis
comfort o f colds.
49c bottle of 100

2 f . r 5 0 < >

noDuct

Medford
Papeterie
R ou l it a styla kadar in sta
tionary. SnMrt, corract for man 

o r  w e m a n . 24 
ihaots, anvalopai.
25c tisa 

^  lor 2 0 ®

for

Mii3 i  Amtlmeptie 
Sotmttom

Ml M 
 ̂ ti I i«»n

falM taaemy fer yeer 
meiiiti waJil Ml } l  It 
aallMailt wImr diistod 
wMi eqaai veix")* 
of water.

4f«  Sita

Z h r S O e

29e tube Î Minao

It's herel The tala milliont haya waitad fer. It's our way of advartising. You gat tha saving 
itam told en a monay back guarantaa. On tpacial eccauons wa effar a faw Hams advartisad haro at 
lewar than ragular Ust pricat. But navar at such reck bottom prices at this tala. Soma of tha candy, 
port feed or other item* are 
said at low prices but hot en 
the one cent tale plan.

Men’s

WUte Gittoii 
HandkorcÛ s
n V t" Square, W” Hem

Puretest
A ic m M 0 i

Cmmjft0mMd ^
Tka hif fax4rha axarywlwte—
bacaata la  fiaaiy piradaead. 
Ffaa (ram Irrita tia f adar.

2 > 5 1 e ' f ' i1̂ 1 ■ fiS

EmmoUm Soup
Vary posAot and a M  
vataa. Stt̂ r-faHad far dry 
lU a. H ar^ l
3 cakes a  , 
in box . X

WHU IWV UST
Or« SAU ONIV TO A CUSTOMn
PH a eiita
S a a p  {/Stakmio baa)
Six garqaoa, <akt* la 
tamplar ttyla of graad* 
meHMr’,  day.

S O * ’

Reports Foi^ces ̂  
Leaving Greecp

Deaths Last Night

Sydney. AustraUa. April 29.—m  
—Acting Prime Minister A. W. 
Fadden declared today "the evacu
ation o f Oieeco to proceeding, and 
Imperial forces are conducting 
themaelves with great heroism In 
the face of heavy preaeure

“Many o f our troopa have now 
left Greero after atubhomly con
testing tee. enemy advance,”  Fad- 
dra said.

"Uhfortunately we cannot hope 
to avoid casualtlea and must be 
prepared for tea t The natloa eriU 

'  be told the full story at the earll- 
rst poaalble moment 

••Meanwhlte." Fadden added. “1 
know this country will wai; in 
coutqge and reerdobon."

The g, la Now

Fort Worth, Tax.—Dr. Harold 
Lfc Warwick, 68, noted authority 
on ear ailmeate.

Denver—Samuel CUnfon Fry. 
69, one of tee organisers 46 years 
ago of the International Electro- 
typ«ra and Stereotypqrs union.

Chicago—John J. Rooney, 69, 
oideat munlelpal court Judge of 
Chicago la length of Mrvice. 27 
yearn.

OMeotDrtverl

Meriden. AprQ 29.—(F) — Hale 
and hearty at 97, Harmon E. Hub- 
hart yestertay renewed hto auto- 
mohila drlver’a Ueenaa and cbeer- 
fiiR r 
keep on. 
teiee.yeaia

’ WHtl TM(Y,,UST 
0 (« SAU OMv Ta A oaroMM 

AiM/m vl Voflmn

Stationers '
A haadMtn* box of tio- 
iiooory. 14 foMod —  14 
^nglo iboott. 41 onvolopo*.

29*^ pihbx

Book 
Matches 
Box of 50

7 '
PurtfMf V&odt mod 
MrmmTmtdeta
Sknalo. o*nr woy >(e tok

Tho *̂'*''* leak-' 
p -  , 71c o lf  IW

WHU nOY UST
om SAU owv Ta a aaroMa

ADUUNNi
Powdor. lipttick, aarfomo 
in goy^ . xmoHott oocL

Puretest
Epsom  S n it

<ihiick-octbig, (bor- 
owĵ  loxslivo. Extra 
rtfiood.

21a ^  14 ai.

SOc He. af M  She Roictt 
A «M  ■yepepsla 
TaM ois 1 te r  S le
2tc Pbg. of 40 SIto Roxoll 
AetoeM  Oaa
'TaMots 2 fe r  20#
2ic 2 mt, Sho RoxctI 
Cnrhefle Salve S fe r  20e 
ISc Sho RoxoN
F ort Balm  2 fa r  2 «eMe ng. of 40 Roioll 
M aratle FINa 2 t e r Z le  
2lo Pig. 24 Sba RoioN ■ 
Iw xativa
Cald TaMe4s 2 fa r2 0 e
2lo 100 Sbo RoioN 
U «U a
U va r ru le  ' 2 tar 2 «e
21c H  •*> Ska RcccR 
N M al JeUy
w ills Kphedriae 2 fa r 2 a «
Me Pig. of 10 Sim Jeyacc 
ru a
Zaaaasilerlea 2 ta r Z la
21c Pbg. of M  SIm  RoxcN 
Zprlag Tahleta 2 ^  2(to

l7o 4 oc. Sho Parotori 
■ a rte  AeM
'Cryoiala 2 tar IS e
4io ■ oc. Sho Parotori 
ra s te r  O il 2 fa r 4 «a  
lOo 4 oi. Sba Porotori 
Baaam Sail 2 fe r  l i e  
4I« 4 ac. Sho Porotod 
FlaM  Bo. Caseara 
A rem alle 2 fa r  40a
2lo 3 OB. Sho Parotort. 
G lyearla 2 tar SOa
4lo Sho Parotoit 
e iy e w W  sad 
Meae W a ler 2 ter 42e 
3lo 3 oc. Sho Parotod 
■erfcelle Salt S fe r S fp  
2tc Pig. of 140 ParotoH 
Sada M la l
TaM ela 2 fe r  Sde
-21c I oa. Sba Pwatoit , 
S rtrtI Camphar 2 te r  SOe 
3tc Sm  Parotad 
T Iae la re

20c Sho Parotod 
T Iae la re  led lo e  2 fe r  S le

Package of 4 Probak Jr. 
Safety Razor Blades

for
PtooMiif, Roloxlitf Rab- 
’ down h  Hoi WooStor
A teo^R ex

A4/3?

Shoving  
Creum / '

2 for

30«
25c ilze Ray'i S fo r  .

S m v  Ffaikea SG*
25cPuntoU 2 fo r

Cnstor o n

Tm a th  
rm w d e r '

Por (bow xAe wool tbo gowdac 
clocnihg. M ofton rocommoodod
by donttth (boro'f no boHor (boa

31. dw

Pnrtest 
Halibut Ofl 
Capsules

Reg. $1.00 Pkg. of 50

2 p kg s-$ l*o i
■"jsa

25c Prophylactic 
Tooth Powder

2 for 26c
Smeekmrtm Taktmim
Per roduolng or "ne lagor aliearod.”, 

Nc dm rtg. .n o e  Wt pkg. nf 1000 
i k W .T .  T. i ^ r - T . T .  v
3 f e r 3 1 «  2 f e r 9 0 «
lie  iho pkg. cl IM Tt« pkg. d  1000 

gr. T. T. % p . T. T.
2  for S 3 *  2  fer 8 3 *

A JeseS HWOUCT

25c Purtest

EPSOM 
SALT

49c Petrofol

for

Riker*s M t o s o t
Oho year din (Mi prw 

rtocHool IIcm I be* bcce 
0 faverito fer yeon. Fra
grant.

5 1 a  s ;

Fulfe Pint $1.00 
Iron, Liver and 
Bene Marrow 
Compound, v  T ^  T 
2 for . . . .  rP  1 e v l X

4 Ox. Size Pure Virgin 
d ive  Oil

for
Fun Pint Size $1.00 

Beef, Iron 
and Wine,
2 for . . . . $1.01

75c REX-RUB 
LINIMENT

2 Bottles 76c

RexaU
Milk of Magnesia

Reg. 35c FuU Pint

for

RexaU
S h a r t n S ' C W i
start yoaf .day oS wMb
thH "wnOc”. •Kcvc.
2ie  *ho

2  2 0 ^

Lord Baltimore 
M J n e n s o o ih o
Him qaality linon. J 
24 iho^ —  24 cm 
aolopo,. Maa. hary 
or groy.

2 b , 5 1 «



im tt
Army No Ploeo êr Hiai

i«MBtMB tkttuautd ou tk^ K«« 
Tork’a ami* U^kit alJc million*,; or 
nbolut OB* peraoB but of thre* and 
n half thouaand In th* city** popu- 
lattoB, cheered for Undherfh and 
beamed on Na*Uam, Indoor* and 
out, a t the recent America n r* t 
Oommitte* rally In New York. At 
Chicago fewer than on* in 4,000, or 
0,000 out of OomeUiing like 4,000,- 
000 pereopa, aumped and whlatled 
and cheei^Nl for Undbergh and 
howl^'^"Doa-n a lth  Britain!” In 

h^Uee tbouaanda**Uyed away 
lim the pro-Naai gathering* for 
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Dcfecoe, Woods Fires
h* sudden about-face of the 

aoft coal operators,
1 last night brought them in- 

atly full compliance with 
.JKreaidaara p ro p o i^  of eight 
iSgo> senna ho have, removed 

for th* oontlnuane* or 
rasopptkm pt th* fuel shut-

■ iriB |iiob|khly aaak* an Inter- 
' story, it and when th* In- 

hlstnrr of the negotiations 
I the Bouthem opsratora la one 

and when It shall ha 
to allocata to John L, 

aad th* sUS necksd South 
mhM owners their 

aharee in this reckless 
of th* defena* effort, 

ttw highly iaaportant present 
la that, to an appearanoaa, 
particular barrier has been

.DCtortuBStsly, however, there ta 
itsa l aaauranoe. In anything that 

tranaptred tn-oonBaetkm with 
oaal atilka, that tha country 

t  acpartence further maneu- 
■ra or lass of tha same idiar- 
nnlaaa tbs povenunent 
a  akudi BBors definite pol- 

aard atoppagsa of defease 
resulting from labor

rllghta of labor and the 
of peapeity have both re-,, 

tmisaoee aaeount of eoa-' 
In WaiddBgton—a eitu- 

aet oaly Juatifiahla hut *n- 
r aorrect. In normal tiaesa. But 

k'a liamanaa ased of 
It without th* loas of a 

sm-hour of production M in 
crtUoal hours, the^^iajor 

of all—and It has rcMved a 
deal leas pf opUderSUon 
havs these g ^ p  ”^ghU.” 

canaot b u t ^ ^  anUcipated 
with staalr corporations ob- 

from which 
ara'gim erally eapeeted to 

^great pcofita, thalr am- 
ill not h* whipped by a 
to share to some extent 

avy: .Nor, unhappOy, la It 
I aatlelpatad that th* great in- 

will be eager to grant 
ffmras. Yet w* have not 

faead these potential ele- 
I of toiduatrlal atrtf* with any 
sta provision for their rem- 
And such a remedy must be 
'• forthwith If tha defenae pro- 
I of th* .nation is to be carried 

1 t e  ooafidenee and With aucceaa. 
What .we have been trying to do 
la  preserve the tighU and the 

fties of peace time. And 
' ia not a  time of peace.

.USP In Stafford Springs yester- 
an BlUngton man was fined 

^pia.the local court for refusing to 
in fighting .a forest fire. He 

been a apecUtor of the U au  
when summoned ' by a fire 

to pet to work and help 
it out he tried to stand

tended. And tbeae cities probably 
contain a far greater proportion 
of disloyal and unaaalmllated per
sona than any other* In the United 
Statea So pertiap* there la no 
real need to worry about that part 
of the Naal-Faaclat work of aub- 
version which haa been delegated 
to or assumed by- the 'America 
First Committee.

Unfortunately, attempt* to atlr 
up-the American,people In favor of 
handing the Eaatem Hemisphere 
over to Hitler Isn't the only 
trick in the Nasi bag. One truat- 
*d Army or Navy officer who waa 
secretly either traltoroua or defeat
ist might easily conatltut* a 
greater danger than several thou
sand pudgy dumb-bells roaring 
for whatever Hitler wants In a 
public meeting. For which reason 
the resignation of Charles A. 
Lindbergh from th* reserve colo
nelcy In the Army Air Corps 
which he never should have held 
ia perhaps the most Important 
fruit bom* by these organiaed 
demonstratlona of oopperheadlam, 
th* America first meetings.

Lindbergh, completely out of the 
military forces of th* United 
Statea, la in the place he should 
occupy—that of a privat* civilian. 
Having no faith In America, and 
baing Immanaely impresaed by the 
Invincibility of Hitler and th* im
measurable ' Buperiority of th* 
Oerman Air force, be could be of 
no.'poaalbl* aervic* to Ui)e United 
States In any military or near
military capacity.

Th* Army can ua* paclflata and 
conacientloua objectors In non- 
combatant activities—as hawera 
of wood and drawers of water, and 
as diggers of latrines. But It can’t 
use appeasers and defeatlata as 
commissioned officers In its air 
fores. Its officers have to ha not 
only ekllled in th* hendling of air
craft but poaaessed of a burning 
wlUingnese to fight aggreaaora 
whatever the odd*.

Lindbergh haa never been a 
any uaefulnees to th* country as 
an aviation <^lc*r. He certainly 
would be of none ehould we get in- 
to\;thlB arar—dr Into another and 

6np  war with Naaldom a little 
ter. And a great many Ameri

cana will be very glad Indeed that 
ha saw the virtue of realgning in- 
atead of waiting for his eommia- 
■ion to be revoked.

AuthoriUtively Condemned
I t is gratifying to not* that 

Secretary of the Treasury Morgen- 
thau has announced bla unqualified 
oppoaitlon to th* cold bloodedly 
“aelentlfic” proposal of OoUn F. 
Stam. chief of staff of tha Con- 
grasaional J ^ t  Oommitte* on In
ternal Reyeiiu* Taxation, for th* 
Inipoaitlon of excise taxes on cer
tain foods.

Mentioning coffee, tea and sug
ar, item* suggested by Mr. Stam, 
M r Morgenthau aald yesterday at 
a press conference: ‘These would 
be-th# very last thlnga I would 
want to tax. That 1* tax ing  th* 
poor man's Uble. I don’t see how 
you could pick worse examples and 
I'm 100 per cent opposed. Thai 
goes for taxing of all easential 
foodstuffs. The time may come 
when w* shall be forced to do it, 
but certainly not “this, year,"

Mr. Morgenthau pull* a lot of 
weight In the Washington boat 
and can always command the re- 
ap^tful attention of many per-

, > ■ ’ • ■ -x .
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aons, tn-Congreaa as well aa out of 
bn ; It, who have scarcely ever heard 

h t beUeved to ba hla “Indi- j of Mr. Stam. I t will be a little 
rightf' to help or not help j aurprialng if this emphatic con- 

But he (haeovered |demnatian,of .the suggested food
to Ooaaectlcut on* does not 

the right to stand and see 
destroyed by fir*, 

has been OonnecUcut law 
;. toBg, king Uma. It la law 

the same priBd]lIe as th* 
miUtary training 

“tratoing days;” the 
the federal Se- 

i Act: the aama piin- 
right of eminent do- 

thc state—or the 
ka anyone's pvop- 

s  groat pubUc Bsod.
mat ha put 
employers' 

r«l|lSta^ tb s 'e lti-  
Lat that

taxing doca not put an end to such 
propoeale for good and aU.

Not that Congreaa dues or 
should taka Mr. Morgenthau's 
opinion bn any financial matter aa 
mandatory and final. But hla opin
ions have won deserved respect 
In the past, and in the present In
stance they are undoubtedly In 
fuU agreement with the natural 
prediapoaiUon of a very great ma
jority of Congreaa membera. Aside 
from th* many sound arguments 
to b* offMed against food taxes 
there la aoanethlng peculiarly re- 
pellant to all Americana In the 
very thought of them.

Miracclocs Wheeler
Seeiator Whscler, now that the 

ijy t a f i  Stataa ”1 ^  dastioyed ; tha 
^  recom-

Iha.Bsfs

and tha Protestant leaders ̂ every
where, damgnding that “humanity 
lay down tha Sword . of . brutality 
and resume its ways of peace and 
happtneas,”

Wonder why Senator Wheeler 
didn’t make this auggestion before. 
Her* the American people are, all 
Btlrred up over the perils of war, 
spending Incredible suma for de
fense and summoning huge num
bers of their young men to be 
trained to fight, when all that waa 
necessary waa 1b apeak to the 
Pope and a few Protestant bishopa 
about it. Then they can order all 
fighting to stop and all trouble to 
dlsfippear, and presto! the whole 
world will atratghtway atroll 
pleasantly and happily in the waya 
of peace and tranquility.

Strange, Isn’t It 7—and beautiful, 
—that always In the darkest hour 
there la sure to arise some genius 
to lead humanity out of tha depths 
and Into the light.

Perhaps Wheeler Isn’t  the only 
American capable offenvlalonlng 
such a simple and'practical cure 
for the world'a distress and anxi
ety. We know a t least one rival 

a . bum who can always escape 
from trouble by the even simpler 
device of drinking a pint of whis
key In three drinka ten minutes 
apart and rolling into the ditch, 
safely out of the a’ay of the adto- 
mobllea. ^

But Wheeler can establish the 
self hypnosis without bothering 
about the boose. Ouess he Is tops.

Washingtoi took
\. By Jaek SMaastt

-Well!Washington 
consternation! I asked the Coast 
Guard to define a cutter. And* if 
there ever was a hurricahe in the 
binnacle, that question sot one In 
motion. If my simple sampling 
Waa accurate, about 90 per cent of 
the Coast Guard doesn't know.

Here Is how It happened. In a 
couple of stories I did recently on 
the Coast Guard, I mentioned that 
It had 48fi ''cuttera.*.' I . explained 
that .a cutter was ikny motor ship 
over 26 feet In length that had a 
commanding officer. I waa wrong, 
but blame It on my mls-lnform* 
ant. It seems that about six 
months ago the Coast Guard 
changed Ita mind about cutters. *'A 
cutter,” they said then, "waa here
after to be a motor ship over 6B 
feet with a commanding officer.” 

But what a time I had getting 
the second definition out of them. 
Some readers who take their boats 
aeriously had come back at me and 
said I didn't know a cutter from a 
sardine boat. •••

"Juat what la a cutter?” I 
asked on the second vlait. The 
commander to wboriiT waa talking 
wasn't quite aure. He called a 
dosen colleagues. They weren’t 
aure. Finally there waa one who 
was positive and he had docu
mentary evidence to prove I t

Did I cauaaf>end. Its ahips increased la num
ber, siae, means of prc^ulsion, 
speial and personnel. A few months 
ago the powers-that-be, looking 
over the waves, foond there were 
only a few private or commercial 
boats left on tbe water and none 
in the navy that still were Called 
"cuttera,” so they undertook to de
fine the term. An order came 
down from headquarters that a 
"cutter” was any motor driven 
ship over 26 feet, commanded by a 
designated officer.

The only place that order stuck 
permanently was In tbe mind ^  
my mla-informant. A few wecics 
later, It waa changed. A "cutter” 
now la (I only found tbis out aft
er getting I-don’t-know answera 
from a dozen usually know-lt-all 
sources) la any motor ship over 65 
feet in length, with a commanding 
officer assigned.

A Hamilton Brain-Child 
Before wesso Into that, how

ever, let me toll you about "cut- 
teri.” The C t^ t  Guard Was the 
brain-child of Alexander Hamil
ton, who "enviaionbd a fleet ofiarmament. 
cutters, which would.^^protect

As Long as 927 Feet 
In the Coast Guard a t present 

there are'22i ships In 13 different 
claaaea that come under this defini
tion. They range from the 327- 
foot boats in th* Hamilton claas, 
with a  battery of five-inch guns, 
ahtl-alrcraft guns, depth bombs 
and deck armor, to tbe 72-foot 
patrol boats. They include light
house tenders, tugs and lightahips. 
They include the ten boats in the 
'Lake class,” like the Chelan, 

Cayuga and Champlain, which are 
going to England under tbe lend- 
lease bill. These 260-footera are 
second lii cutter size, speed, and

the 
sources

JIfitn A b o u t

Manhattan
By George Tucker

New York—8hep Fields, who 
finally got around to shelving hla 
BO-called rippling rhythms, ia try
ing again with a new band that 
haa neither brasses nor fiddles. It’s 
all raeda and woodwinda, tied to a 
drum.

Salvador Dali aaya It ia a can
ard that ha fraa arrested in Spain, 
that hla palntlnga were confiacat- 
ed. He haa bean working in Vir
ginia, and those palntlnga he did 
In Europe were only delayed Ih be
ing delivered. Th* king of the aur- 
realista, who first gained great 
fame by executing hla wife's por
trait with a lamo chop on her 
shoulder (represenUnR deaire) la 
on a six weeks’ vacation In New 
York and hla newest paintings are 
on exhibition at the Jullen gal- 
larlaa. He Is now completing a 
story of his life, “Tha Autobiog
raphy of Salvador Dali,” which 
will be published in the fsIL

United States revenue 
against amuggling.”

In those days, a "cutter*' wafi a 
small vessel, with a single mast; a 
mainsail, a forestaysall and k\Jib." 
They Were used in the British 
navy and for coastal duty. At th* 
same time or In years soon to 
come, a "eutter" also waa a douV 
ble-bank oar boat, with auxiliary 
sail, carried principally on man-of- 
war, abmetimea in nests, with one 
boat fitting inside another.’

The term also haa been applied 
to any aloop <tt conaiderable draift 
and compuatlvely amall beam 

. .a "water cutter.”
The OoaM Guard, having In

herited the' term;, from Alexander 
Hamilton, started its own termi
nology and then went off the deep

To replace them, the Coast 
Guard has "on order” three sea
going cuttera: the Arctic, 230 feet; 
and the Sycamore and Cactus, 180 
feet each; 40 patrol boats (also 
cutters, don't fo rget). around 83 
feet; and the one 73-foot llght- 
boiiae tender.

There la one algnlflcant point 
^venty-tw o cuttera in the prea- 
eM Uset are capable of deep-aea 
duty. Only three of the new boats 
are. ' The ten going to Great Brit
ain are. Therefore the net loas. 
on aea-^lng cutters under the 
lend-leaae bill transfer la seven 
boats.

Well, that’s that and if you can 
remember a l l^ la ,  don't let any
one back you down on the point 
that you don't know w hat a cut
ter Is. \

Music Price 
Law Argued

To Test Constitutional
ity of Statutes Permit- 
ing Public Use.

Back Into nightclub work haa 
come alapsy happy Maxis Rosen- 
bloom. Tiie ex-fighter, a’ho lost 
only 20 of 300 bouts, la strictly a 
comic and waa once managed by 
a sharp-eyed, dark-haired product 
of Hell'a Kitchen who later became 
the cinema atar Georg* Raft. 
Maxle la something of a fancy Dan 
and talks In fragments. Hla sen
tences frequently begin and end 
with, verbs. He is well liked In this 
town. *

Delighted that hla newest book 
H, M. Pulbam, Enquire" haa been 

denounced by certain c o n a ^  of 
manners, morals and codewm Bos
ton, John P. MarquancL^as gone 
off on a  Florida vacMon to bunt 
abella on a amall Island off the 
coast. Mr. Marquand ia on Ihe 
weat, or gulf, aide of the peqihsula. 
He likes It down there.

Before ah* left for Mexico 
Grace Moore wss caught In a 
blissard between Fargo and Win
nipeg. She became quite a heroine 
to her fellow paasengera when she 
Invaded the club car, routed the< 
help, and prepared acrambM egga, 
toaat and coffee for everyfody In 
the car. There waa no diner on the 
train, and but for her there would 
have been a dreary aix-hour wWt 
before the paasengera could have 
had breakfast.

For our lt’a-a1I-in-the-way-you- 
look-at-it dept.; "Writing la an 
agreeable way to make a living”— 
R n  Beach.

"Writing la a vice that should 
be practiced In secret"—Maxwell 
Anderson.. ■ - ^  :

"Writing la child's play, ^ e  
words are In the dictionary and all 
yoii'khave to do 1* put them after 
each othto"--Don Marquis.

My favorite optometriaL T. 
Glaagow. of Passaic, N. J„ tells 
me he is related In a aort of vague 
way to Ellen Glasgow', the novel- 
lat. "My great grandfather and 
her great grandfather were broth- 
era." he explained. This mother of  ̂
General Pfrahing waa also a Glaa-' 
gow.

eto. This legialation, j>aased in 
137 In both atatea, waa held un-

Wasblngton, April 20—<JP>— 
Litigation to test the constitu
tionality of state law* permitting 
public performance of copyright
ed munc whenever the orl^nal 
purchaae price had been paid came 
before the Supreme court today 
for argument.

The controversy grew out of the 
attempt by the American Society 
of Composers, Authors and Ihib- 
Ushers (ASCAP) to control prices 
charged for public playing of mu
sic produced by membera of the 
brganizstlon.

At issue specifically waa valid
ity of legislation passed by Neb
raska and Florida In an effogrt to 
regulate what was describM; as 
monopolistic practices by the'so-
cief ......................
193
constitutional by three,. Judge 
Federal courts on the ground that 
it Infringed rights granted by the 
national copyright act.

Validity Of Law ln\’Olved 
Also involved ih the argumen 

was validity of a 1939 Florid* 
requiring registration with / t h a ’ 
atate comptroller of a Hat xW all 
music copyrights and Im p c^ g  a 
3 per cent tax on g ro a ^  license 
feea. This waa upheld /x e tp t  for 
two provisions. /

Anti-trust p rocc^ngs brought 
by'the Justice Depanment against 
ASCAP recently jwere settled by a 
constant decre^foUowing a con
troversy with/broadcasting com
panies over/ renewal of license 
fees. /  _

Counsel for the organization 
told the Supreme - court that 
'there la only one way by which 

the owners of copyrighted musical 
composition may obtain revenue 
for the public ■ performance for 
profit «f auch compoaiUona, and 
that way la by Collective action. 

'Becomes Valueless KlghP* 
"Without auch collecUye action,*.̂  ■

It 1* Paul Baron, arranger, who 
says that' singers are mere me
chanics. . . .  "AU they do is follow 
the blueprints drawn by arrangers. 
Name me one who ever got to the 
top without some arranger doing 
all the spade work. It Just isn’t 
done.".. .  .Mr. Baron was a little 
peeved when he said th is .. .  ."Ar
ranging la a fhankleas task,” he 
concludes gloomily.

Hitler StresBes 
Place in Defense

BerUn. April 29.—VE—AdoU 
Hitler declared today in a Sports- 
palast speech to 9,000 young 
Army; Navy, Air Force and S3 
(EUte Guard) officers that “wher
ever an embattled German officer 
stands he can be sure there con' 
stantly wiU be German muaketeers 
at hla aide.”

Hitler stressed to tbe members 
of his audlanes. all of whom are 
due for promotion, their place in 
NaM defeaee foroeq.

I No furtbeLfS<^n>t* Hit

profit, vested In « the copyright 
owner, becomes an unenforceable 
and valueless right, existing In 
theory only, and robbed of alt com
mercial value. The indUidual copy
right owner standing alone ia 
helpless and hopeless.”

ASCAP contended it would be 
impoaaibi* to place on the aheet 
music or record "the selling price 
for all uaea and purpoaes” beMuae 
that would vary greatly according 
to the uqe made and the popularity 
of the muaic.

The organization controla the 
public use of a large percentage of 
the music played in the United 
States. Money received by the or
ganization la distributed to Its 
membera according to the popu
larity of thalr songa.

National Holiday 
Will Be Suspended
BerUn, April 29.-Hff)—The cus

tomary public celebration of th* 
May first national holiday on f l^ -  
decorated streets haa been ordVr^ 
suspended tbis year. -

(Since Adolf HJtler came to 
power Germans have celebrated 
May flrqt aa the day marking the 
arrival of q>rlng and to obaervano* 
of the Btreagto through Joy move
ment rather/than  tha old tcftin 

titottoBU.,; j . ; : .,

.Open Forum
'Apprqetotoa Bditbrlala.

Editor, The Evening Herald;
I am grabbing Just a moment'a 

time to say thank you fo r ' your 
splendid editorial on Charlaa 
Lindbergh.  ̂ I  am gratified that 
there la one paper that does not 
healtate to apieak the truth about 
this very undesirable citizen and 
to call a spade a spade. I don’ 
like him nor his « ^ e  either, 
have read her book "The Wa 
of the Future.” My first reac
tion was that It shouldT be 
"The Wave of the P as t

The stirring up of th^m uddy 
depths of cruelty, decm lon and 
carnage and calling It/ln effect a 
fine thing for the w m d la enough 
to make any on*/stand aghast. 
They, the LindberghR may be 
king and queei/of the United 
Statea when 'a ^ a re  conquered by 
the Nazis, but I Imagine the out
come will M  quite different.

Thanks/or your courageous edi
torials on the international situa
tion. A  read them all and with 
the ^ p e a t  interest The ray of 
hoM you sometlmea offer is appre- 
clgltsl, and I do not believe It la 
;>wlBbful thinking” on your p a r t  
For my part 1 have faith td be
lieve that the Democracies wUl 
put the Nazla in their place 
eventually.

A Country Reader

Japs See U/Sa 
d o se  to War

7 ■■ ^
Decision to Extend Pli- 

trol Seen Meaning Con
flict to Begin.
Tokyo, April 29.—(S7—The newa- 

paper declared today the
United States decision for extend
ed patrol of Atlantic waters of the 
western hemisphere "means the 
United States ia but a step from 
entering the war.

"The United SUtes Navy la Uk- 
Ing care of this route to England, 
which should be th* work of the 
Britiah Navy,” Kokumln said. "No 
one' can deny this.

"Tbla alao means conflict will 
begin between the United States 
and Germany.”

The Times Advertiser, controlled 
by the Japanese Foreign Office, 
carried a headline "War Worry 
Causes General Price Drop" over a 
story which said "concern la fMt 
on the market that the United 
States at last is bracing up to take 
a catastrophic phinge Into the 
European war, and this caused a 
wholesale fall in stocks.”

Tha Timas Advertlaer said in en 
editorial that the poasibUity of 
peace terms resta upon tha United 
States and added:

"Holds Power of Dectalon** 
"Hence, the United States holds 

the power of decision, and a grave 
responsibility resta upon Presi
dent Roosevelt’s ahouldera in this 
critical hour.”

The editorial waa based upon the 
idea "toe Britiah people cannot 
f i ^ t  on alorie.”

The usually temperate newspa
per Asahl described toe United 
Statea aa "going headlong Into 
war'.; and said "the grim determi
nation of Roosevelt to take the 
offensive against the Axis powers 
means letting loos* American pa
trols on all the seas of toe world 
for convoying United States trans
ports catrying war materials to 
Britain."

Most of the Tokyo 'papers 
ignored the term patrol and de
scribed such Naval operations as 
convoying.

An editorial entitled "Roosevelt 
eye-wash” in the newspaper Yomt- 
uri said "In order to carry out 
convoying by American warship* 
it would be necessary to re v is / 
toe neutraUty act. Hence, the ad
ministration's smoke screen of/ex- 
tenaion of toe patrol a r e a ." /

In mention ot peace te rra , Tbe 
Hmea Advertiser declared "toe 
nations to whom aboiM belong 
the right of settling tM  course of 
peace would be Germany (with 
Italy as her Jiwqr partner), 
Japan, the Britlto Empire, toe 
Soviet Union M i  toe United

SERIAL STORY

LOVE POWER
BY OREN ARNOLD coaymoMT. leai. NEA scavice. inc.

'Yeeterday: Leas* BonnI Is an
gered by the way Bob tmeta C ar-, 
olyn, hates tbe efficient secretary. 
After n tnrbaleat' eeeelon with 
Bob, Leaaa retom s te  bmr own of- , 
flee. A plan begtaa to dprelop In 
her mind. She owns n ahare o f ! 
X-9M. Sbo win toko it, leavo to o . 
laboratory wreeked. It will not b e ' 
neoeaanry to murder Bob. 
docldee to net, quickly.

Cnrolya Wire

States." 
wnince Forelgm Minister Yosuke 

M atsuoka '^  return from Rome, 
Berlin pxm Moscow be has con
fined hmself to praise of condi
tions he round in Germany and 
Italy/and discussion of benefits of 
th e / JapaneM-Soviet pact, but 

ily baa mentioned the United 
tatea.

Chapter X m
In less than an hour Lsanna 

Sormi had crystallized a  rather 
daring plan. One to change toe en
tire course of her life hereafter.

Robert Hqle'a tacit reprimand, 
because she protested againat 
Carolyn's “intrusion" here, bad 
left her furioua. Plainly, then, 
she must take complete posacaslon 
of toe X-999 herself. In a way. 
It belonged to her. Dr. Hale could 
nbver have achieved hla great dla- 
covSfy without her aid here, a t 
least not for many more montha, 
she fe lt

And with the aubatance actually 
in her poaaesalon, plus her own 
reputation as a aclentiat In tha 
Schoenfeld Laboratory with Dr. 
Hale, she could command atten
tion In any other adentifle center 
—command the world to bow a t 
her feet.

Before stupid, childish Robei 
Hale could even realize what 
happened. Lean* told herself 
grlly, she could make herse! 
menaely powerful and r i c ^  May
be, then, Robert Hale would come 
crawling to herl l f  she sMiI wanted 
him.

The young woman/buUt up the 
scene In her imaglnat^n to aaton- 
isbing reaUty. /  Normally, she 
would have b e ^  shocked at her- 
aelf; ah o ck e^  that an otberwisa 
orderly, traUed mind could go off 
at such a iMgeih. But In her ip* 
tense t r y in g .  Lean* Sormi had 
taken M  co^zance  ^ f  the per
sonal/self, and did hot now rec
ognize that she was, after all, very 
hi

As if to strengthen a case which 
needed atrengthening, Leans wrote 
a telegram. She worded it with 
Infinite care so as to indicate tre
mendously important Information 
without actually revealing any
thing for sure. She didn't dare 
telephone it; ahe called the tele
graph office for a deUvery boy. 
The message waa addressed to tbe 
general manager of one of the 
greatest Induatrial plants in North 
America, one whom Lean* had 
known peraonally .for several 
years and who had maintained a 
more than ^ordinary interest In 
her work here with Robert Hale.

"He wUI Jump a t tbe chance!” 
Leqna asau r^  herself, with keen 
satisfaction. "He wlU recognize 
toe poasibllitles at once. He 'will 
kMp quiet and still do exactly as 
1 sayi”

HEALtH AND DIET 
ADVICE

Fumlahed by toe McCoy 
Healto Sarvlee

Addreaa oonunuaicatlona to Tbe 
Realth Sarvlos 

Herald, Atteatlon MoOoy

"Tonto Mountain la half ryck, 
apparently. One aide aoUd gramte, 
so high it looks scary, toe other 
Bide is eroded granite, abate, tooae 
earth, witih considerable vegeta
tion. There’s even a four-room 
ahack near toe tunnel entrance 
where workmen used to live. I 
have ordered it reconditioned. Two 
guards can Uve there and keep 
watch for us night and day. They 
ought to be enough.

"We can aU pose as mineralo
gists doing field work—It will be a 
good front for Lean* and me. 
known aa chemist and phyaldat, 
see? That way we wouldn't a ty  
tract attention from curloua nel| ’ 
bora and auch.”

'I aee. But toe four milea/rom 
Blair, Bob. How about toe 
road—?”

He nodded. "Narroug' but nq 
bad. It la being rerafnd  at 
order, too. Some M\n nec^ 
after .15 years' negiMt, and two' 
small bridge* WgMl live In tents 
until better hdusea can be con
structed. Y o i/ and your mother 
shall have m t  beat. There's a 
mountain am am . You can have 
horsea .or riding. You can hunt. 
Fito. a radio you can—” 

'Oh^Bob, I am not concerned for 
pendnal luxury!" Carolyn Inter
rupted. "This ia all too important 

. any auch worry.”
Ha amUed slowly at her, alowly 

and appreciatively. "You’re tops, 
miss!”

agreed" to 
that toe 
by train.

Police Guard 
First Lady

AnonymouB Letter As* 
serts Hall Would Be 
‘Picketed for Peace’.
Loa Angeles, April 29.-r-(/P)— 

Mrs. Eleanor RoOseyelt was given 
protective escort of secret serv

ice men and poUce for her lecture
....... .. ____ 1 ,.---  ,v L... 1,*°°***'*''“  Philharmonic audl-

th* brief added, "toe e'xcluaive'Wium lArt n ight
right of public performance 'Tot Capt. R. E; Giese of to* homicide

squad said plainclothesmen were 
assigned to toe hall aft<^ an 
anonymous' letter had reposed It
would be "picketed for peace. 
There was no disturbance.

In her informal question afid 
anawer Mriod, the first lady was 
asked "Do you think toe president 
win keep his promise and keep ua 
out of w art”

Peace Promlee Not Made 
"He hasn't made any such prom

ise," Mrs. Roosevelt replied. “He 
baa aald he 'wants peace. If It la 
possible to stay a t peace, we wlU 
do ao............. But the ultimate de
cision reals with toe people.”

To another who sMd "Tell the 
p ru d e n t we wlU not give our lives 
any place ckcept la America.” ahe 
declaredt

“Any American who wlU ■ not 
fight any place hi* country asks 
him to fight Is not an American.”

Boat L lko;

Chicago— ( n  —Richard Street- 
er'a speedboat behaved Uks a 
handful of boomerange when he 
fell Into to* erater whilo circling 
In Lake Michigan. "Every time I 
looked up.” he said, “tha boat'was 
head toward ma. Then I’d duck 
and 1st it  pass overtiead.” After 
he swam out pt range, tbe boat 
smaehid Into a pUlag Streeter 
eras hrotight to s h m  aboard .an- 
otBsf en f t .  t M.. i ,

What To Do About Catarrh

ThoM who Indulge In faulty hab
its of living should regard catarrh 
as an effort the body makes to 
eliminate the Waste materials 
which accumulate as a result of 
those habits. Because of the sc- 
cumulatlon oC Impurities, toe body 
finds It necessary to throw out the 
excess, which It accomplished by 
way of the mucous membranes. If 

ou have catarrh, you. should rea- 
ise that your boidy is trying to 

cura Itself through getting rid at, 
waste material, ^ e  best results 
will be obtained only when you 
help this eliminative process in
stead of hindering it. 7. _

Certainly, the W ly  wlU throw 
out these tumeceasary wastes, if 
you give it a  chance. Look upon 
catarrh aa an effort of th* blood 
stream to rid Itself ot Impure ma- 
teriala. You will then clearly see 
that when those impurities '«ar< 
xomiplttaly eradlcaUd, and when 
by- adoptug better habits of Uv- 
Ixx. you prevent the accumulation 
of further waste material, catarrh 
wilt automatlcaUy disappear.

lUbtedly, the process which 
tmanently banlshea catarrh wlU 
|utre persistence in toe matter 
diet, yet toe treatment which 

seems to take the longest Is really 
tbe shortest because it throws 
aside non-eaaentiala and settles 
down to the important queatlon of 
correcting the. causes of catarrh.

In tha treatment of any form of 
chronic catarrh toe first ]^ r t of 
tbe treatment ia to give the body 
a chance to cleanse itself of waste 
products. Th^ beat treatment I 
have found is toe abort fast, to
gether with other measures auch 
as enemas and' baths which will 
stimulate tbe eliminative organa 
of the body. The fruit Juice fast 
will have aa additional beneficial 
effect ia that it supplies toe body 
with an abundance of alkaline 
forming minerals, thus overcom
ing the acidosis which so common
ly exists ia catarrh. During toe 
fast, and for some tlm e ^ erw ard , 
the patient should apora up intes
tinal eUminatiOD by the use of 
plain warm water enema which la 
taken at least once a day.

Following the fast, tha patient 
la to adopt a  diet that avoids 
atarchaa. sugars and milk, as noost 
catarrhal patients do not assimi
late and metabolise those foods 
pnverly, especially If such foods 
h re taken In any large anoount. 
The diet should conaist of aa 
abundance of cook.x) and raw non- 
stxrchy vegetables and th* patient 
la alao tastructed to uaa most, 
aggs, gelatlBs and cooked dried 
triilta. All maasurcs which will 
iHifld w> tfc!> « « w a l hekWk ass to 
M' ■

Bob Hale readily 
Carolyn's suggestion 
X-999 be sh ipp^  west 
under special guard.

"The railroad goes right through 
the village of Blair, which is near
est tbe place,” Bob told her this 
morning. “Normally a freight 
train wouldn't atop there, but, of 
course. It can.' That ia an exceed
ingly rugged country."

"How will we then take the 
stuff to toe cave, Bob?” Carolyn 
wanted to know.

"<3*ve? Oh, I forgot to tell you. 
There ia no cave. Something bet
ter. Four mllea from Blair, the 
ylllage, ia Tim to Mountain, and 
an abandoned mine. There' is a 
shaft, like a small tunnel, which 
slants almost horisontally Into toe 
mountain. There’s even an old 
narrow-gauge rail track for ore 
carta, still In fair shape, and it 
dkn haul our leaden oontalnera 
nearly three-quarters of a mile. 
Right into toe very depths of a  
rock mountain, Carolyn! It's  per
fect!”

She waa impressed. ”I  should 
tolnk'ao. Bob!"

He went sway then. There was 
work to be done In toe secon
dary lab and In the warehouse, she 
know. There Bob, and sHe sup
posed Leans, wore supervising the 
pouring of the lead containers for 
toe X-999, small 'but heavy metal 
boxes which Insulated off its In- 
'vlsible but extremely powerful 
radiations, more dangerous to man 
than radium’s own. The jouter 

aes with padding and firings 
v^re being prepared also with 
meticulous care, she knew. In 
two days more, perhaps less time, 
toe priceless element—if X-999 
could -be called an element—would 
be all ready to move.

A definite sense of excitement 
had crept into Carolyn’s being 
ever since Bob returned home, 
partly because she was near him 
again and had been ordered to go 
west with him, partly because of 
they were again handling the ex
plosive, power-laden X-999, and 
all faced danger together.

She had utmoet confidence in 
him; but still, her heart clung to a 
vague sense of danger for him. I t 
waa a growing apprehension, If 
not actual fear.

To a  degree it .disturbed her 
work so that she was a llttla nerv
ous that afternoon, l^ e  walked 
often out Into toe office hall Just 
to gase out a t the laboratory and 
its guards across toe open com
pound.

About S p. m. she waa standing 
near toe drinking fountain when / 
toe outside door opened and a  / \ 
telegraph messenger came in. '

‘iTU sign for it," she said, quite 
naturally. She smiled a t toe lad, 
and a smile from a  girl as pretty 
as (Jarolyn was worth more than 
toe conventional dime.

Idly she opened toe yellow en
velope; it easily came unsealed. 
She started inside to put It - on 
Bob’a desk as she had done with 
numerous other routine business 
messages, reading It as she went 
to see If it demanded hla imme
diate attention. I t said: 

“DEFINITELY INTERESTED 
YOUR STATEMENT YOU CAN 
HAVE EXCLUSIVE POSSES- 
SION OF FABULOUS NEW 
POWER SUBSTANCE. MONEY 
NO OBJECT BUT KEEP AB
SOLUTE SECRECY. LEAVING 
AT ONCE FOR PERSONAL 
CONFERENCE."

Surprised, and vaguely atarmed, 
Carolyn read It again. Only then 
did she disoover that i t  was ad
dressed not to Bob—but to L>eana 
Sormi.

(To Be Oontlaoed)

exercises, plenty ot sunshine and 
freah air, w alk l^ , dally sponge or 
shower baths, and brisk rubbing 
ot toe skin with a coarse towel. 
The patient is alao told not to over- 
coddie toe skin by- toe wearing of 
too much clothing.

The simple method o f overcom
ing catarrh which 1 have suggest
ed is one which will be productive 
ot good results and is toe common 
sense method I have found effec
tive during many years experience 
in toe treatment of catarrhal trou
bles.

Those who wish additional sug
gestions are invited to send for 
tw o articles, first is “HoW
Catarrh la Produced" and toe sec
ond la “Catarrhal Disorders." I 
f*ei sure that the information 
given in toe articles will be of in
terest to you If you are one ot 
those desiring to banish catarrh. 
Send your request in care of tola 
newspaper, and enclose one large, 
self-addressed envelope and five 
cents.

Undoubtedly, tlda time of the 
year Is one of the best times to 
undertake a regimefl for banish
ing ca tw h . For example,, you will 
find i t  easy to obtain plenty 6f 
fresh vegetables and frmts and 
easy to get outdoor exercise and 
sunshine. Take advantage of tbeqe 
natural helpe to better health— 
now is the time to start your regi
men to correct catarrh.

^   ̂ f

QnestloM And Aaawers 
HfHjraar-Tenslaa)

-  Question: Ernest B. inquires;- 
"Wbat is the difference between 
arterial hardening and arterial 
byper-tenrion, or are they the 
aame thing? One doctor told me I 
had hyper-tcnatoB, another that I 
had hnrdeniiig of Hie arterten. My 
worst troubis saems to be a  eenen 
tloa of t^ ta a n n  nad aumboasn la

Arterial 
to what la

m  ..

terial hyper-tenstoa refers to high 
blood pransure. They are two dif
ferent dinordera but are common-  ̂
ly found In the aame patient. The 
sensation of tigfatneas throiigl. the 
head is a  fairly, common symptom 
in esses similar to yours.

(Simple Anemia)
Question: Mrs. John T. writes: 

You onde stated that there iare 
two kinds of anemia, primary and 
secondary. Under which h 
would you place simple anendn* 

Answer: The term simple 
emia la often uked for what t  
be more properly called seeoni 
am mls. which simply means 
toe anemia is aedondary to, ai 
caused by, some pther disorder.

Sons of Premier 
Die in Train Fire

the hand.”

London, April 29—(JPi—Jean 
and Louis Pierlot, sons of Belgian 
Premier Hubert Pierlot, were list
ed today among five definitely, 
identified fatalities resulting from 
a  firs which yesterday destroyed 
nevernl coaches of toe London- 
Newcastle express.

A third non of tha Belgian pre
mier, IS-yenr-old Gernid, was tak
en to n hoepttal.

The boys, with approximately 
100 othera, were returning to  Am- 
pleforth OoUege, ChtboUc public 
school, followtng the B sstsr recess 
when the trala canght fire.

First reports said that six ware 
killed, but toe total death to> still 
waa nqt dafinitely known today, 
cause of the fire wan under In- 
veetigation.

Pierlot was Jc^ed here by hla 
wife and'seven ehUdren last Jan-

. Canada exported liJSPUOt 
ot blitter, vahwd a t  $2,-

7.:
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May Act This W eek 
On Important Bills

Cenend/Asseinbly Also 
To Hirar Reports fi^m  

Speciid Commis" 
tons by ) Thursday.

state  Capitol, Hartford, April 
29—(F)—The (Seneral Assembly, 
ever speeding up its work as toe 
constitutional adjournment date 
draws ntarer, expects to see ac
tion thin week on two Important 
bill* and to hear reports from two 
special commissions, one of which 
hss been investigating the state 
merit system.

Legislators convening today for 
toe start of toe I7th week found 
only 21 scheduled working days 
left before toe aesaion's end.

The state labor relations bill, 
suse of several Judiciary Oom- 
rittee headaches though It pass- 
T.jjie Senate with scarcely a 

ruffle, comes Into toe dominantly 
Republican House this week and 
long debate i^as predicted over the 
amendments that probably will be 
offered.

A proposal to insert a provision 
In the bill requiring a “cooling 
o f f  period before strikes wss re
g a rd ^  as especially controversial.

Opposed by CIO Oroup
Though The Connecticut Feder

ation of Labor has accapted the 
version of toe bill aa passed by 
th* Senate, its rival In toe organ
ized labor field, the Connecticut 
Industrial Union Council, has 
branded it an "anti-labor rela
tions act” and U attempting to 
rally oppoaltioa to Its anactment.

The other important bill whos* 
fate may be decided tola week ia 
toe sairings bank life Insurance 
measure; due to be given to a con
ference committee which will try  
to Iron out differences between 
th Senate and the House which 
adopted different bills on toe 
aan^ subject.

Deadline For Report
Thursday Is toe deadline for 

tbe Merit System Investigating 
Commission to report to toe Gen
eral Assembly. I t was believed 
that toe group, which haa been in
terviewing state employes, com- 
mlaalohera and other witnesses in 
executive sessions for the past 
sevelial weeks, might recommend 
some changes In toe state dvll 
service code.

Tbe other commission, also'fac
ing a Thursday deadline for Ita re
port, was created after 10 em
ployes of a New Haven factory 
died in a fire Feb. 5 and has been 
seeking to determine whether laws 
relating to fire and other ipdtu- 
trial hazards needed revising.

Senator Alfred M. Bingham, 
Salem Democrat, issued a state
ment during toe week-end urging 
toe creation of an Industrial safe
ty board in toe State Labor De
partment. He declared the Legis
lature "cannot afford to adjourn” 
without dealing with toe prob
lem.

To Report on Palntlnga,
William J. Pape, W atertury 

publisher who Is chairmsn of a 
committee named to negotiate 
with Rex Brasher, Kent naturalist, 
for the state purchase of his col
lection of water color paintings of 
b ir^ , annoimced yesterday to st 
the group expect^ < to report to 
Governor Hurley today.

Pape said toe committee had 
obtained an offer from Brasher, 
whose work some authoritiee have 
described as superior to Audu
bon’s, for 874 of hla paintings 
which illustrate in natural colors 
every species of bird known In 
North America. ,

The palntlnga are now stored in 
a fire-proof building near Brash
er’* cabin In the woodlands west 
Kent )^lage.

Cheshire Trusted 
Piek New/Head

All Citisens of Texa$ 
Town Going Fishing

Artist Faces 
Loss of Job

Art Institute Director 
Disagrees wifli Views 
On Exhibition.

Cheshire, Aprll/M)—(P) — Rev. 
John Davis Sfciltom Fairfield, 
rector-emeritus at St. Peter’s 
church here, was today named 
chairman of./tbe Board of Trustees 
of Cheshire" academy.

Rev. Dr. 81:llton, headiiitaster of 
the academy from 1907 to 1910, 
has served as secretaiy of toe 
schooi’a Advisory Board since 1937.

'He retired as rector of toe local 
church a  few years ago after serv
ing 14 yean. A clargyman for 60 
yean, Rev. Dr. SUIton alao served 
as haadmsater ot Tower Hill 
sch^l in Wilmlngtom Del. He is 
a native of Monroeville, Ohio.

ans No Change 
On Draft Ages

Washington, .April 2»-<P)— 
Straight from Gen. George C. 
Marshall, Anay chief of ataff, a

Seymour, Tex., April 29—
(P)—Only police, firemen and 
international worries will be 
left In Seymour Thursday.

Ita 3,500 citlsena are going 
fishing.

"Notwltostagdlng dictator
ships, wars and worldwide 
aelfiabneae and greed,” Mayor 
C. M: Randall proclaimed the 
annual trek to nearby Lake 
Kenm on toe opening day of 
the TPKO* game fiab aeason.
>  Schools,/banka and business 
houses will close. Bhren gaso
line purchase* ^ u s t  be made 
Wednesday night,.

"Too long continued and 
consistent concentration of 
this (International) crisis,” 
the official proclamation as
serted, “Is aure to prove detri
mental to the mental and 
physical haalth of tha people 

,/tf this great nation.
The people of Seymour hav* 

-.the responsibility to prove to 
th* world that anpoymenh of 
life and the pursuit of happi
ness (and fish) still have a 
place in the American way.” '

Famous Clubs 
Closed by War

Lean Treasuries, Blits 
Bombings End Gu*eer 

• Of 10 in London. *
London, April 29— — Lean 

treasuries caused by depleted 
memberahip and blits bombings 
which left tradition and dignity 
Intact aJone in several of th* old 
buildings have forced 10 of Lon
don’s ultra-exclusive West End 
clubs to close.

Others have cut their stiff mem
bership fees ranging from $500 to 
$1,000 and appealed successfully 
for ta)c reductions.

Service clubs, open only to sen
ior officers, are toe ones which 
are Jamined.

Clnbnien More Democratle
You don't see or hear toe 

Colonel Blimp type of member 
with his long ihonologue on the 
Boer war now; clubmen are more 
democratic, stand patiently in line 
for lunch like a New York cafe
teria crowd and, according to toe 
club mzuiagera, don’t  complain of 
service which would have caused 
apoplexy before toe war.

Austerity, though, still is thick 
as blackout ciutains about toe old 
stone or brick buildings. Dark 
draperies, good but well-worn 
chairs and heavy rugs are the fur
nishings as they always have been.

And club etiquette still is strict. 
To commit one of the most egre-

Sous errors all a guest has to do 
 ̂ to remain after the member 

bringing him has left, or to play 
car<& In the clubrooma. Visitors, 
too, 'nMiat take off their hats Im 
m e d ia t^  off entering a club; 
member n iiy  keep his until he 

It Inchecks the cloak-room.

House ApprApriations Subconunit- 
tee learned that the War Depart
ment h a  no present intention of 
uk ing  Congress to change the 21- 
35 draft ages, or extend tbe^one- 
year training period for selectees.

Chairman Snyder (D-Pa) of the 
War Department ApproptiaUons 
Sub-committee today disclosed 
this testimony which he said Mar
shall had g h ^  in a brief discus
sion of the operation of toe Belec- 
Uve Service law.
-s Snyder quoted Marshall w  tes
tifying sp ^fica lly  that the de
partment h a  no plans to ask 
Congnss to order an extenaion of 
the one-year training p4Hod for 
any person subjected to a year’s 
training under existing law.

Town Mssfrsk Votes Confidaaes

Bloomfield, April . 29.'—(F)— Tbe 
most largely attended town meet
ing in Bloorafidd’s history unani
m o u s  voted Its “iinshakahle coo- 
fidence” in Town Manager Osorga 
R. imbodsn last n iib t, and eaBsd 
upon the B o o d  of FJiifiiifif to  ra- 

'  ~ s ^ i f f i i i s ^  t tf i lJ m -

Whlteb Has Escaped Bomb*
White's, which like the other 

famplis ones developed -from the 
c S e e  shops of the 18th century, 
luls escap^ toe bombs thus far, 
imd still h u  one of the most dis
tinguished memberahip lists in 
Great Britain. Edward vn, when 
Prince of Wales, quit In disgust 
because he w u  not permitted 
to smoke on toe first fioor. All 
the prime ministers of that period 
from Walpole to Peel were mem 
bera

The Savage, whose ifiemberahlp 
repiasents literature, art, music 
and the drama, w u  bit by a bomb 
months ago and one-third of the 
building w u  closed off.' Boodle’s, 
In Bt. James* street, also w u  
struck. Arthur's, and, also the 
union club, famed for Its literary, 
scientific and ecclealaStical raeip* 
berahip, cloeed because of lack of 
money.

Only a shell remains of the n a 
val and military club known 
around to* arbrid w  th* ‘Th and 
Out” club from tha signs on th* 
drivewayypoata. Its  b u ,  though,
still la o ^ .

K ansu  (Mty, April 29—(F)— 
Thomu Hart Benton, who u y s  
what he thinks shout art, is fac
ed with the loss of hie u y  a t the 
K ansu City Art Institute.

The harmonica-playing mural- 
lat spoke frankly to a group of 
New York raportera a few weeks 
ago and came home *o find, u  us
ual, that some people dlito’t  see 
eye to eye with him.

Particularly they disagreed with 
his. 'Views on where he would like 
his paintings exhibited.

"If It w u  left to me,” he had 
told newsmen, "I wouldn’t  have 
any museums. Nobody looks at 
them In museums. I ’d Ilk* to sell 
mine to uloona, bawdy houses, Kl- 
wanis and Rotary Clubs and 
Ctoambera of Commerce — even 
women’s clube.”

H u  Asked Reolgutton 
Becauu of that statement, Ben 

ton u y s, Inatltuto Director Keith 
Martin h u  aaked for his resigna
tion u  a  painting Inatructor. Mar
tin denies that but asserted "there

had bean some objection..,td th* 
ac cep ^ c e  of * new contract with 
Mr. Benton.” «

Benton's contract, renewable an
nually, expiru  In Juna.

But Benton, who renounced fad
dish art of Paris and New York 
six' years ago to return to hla na
tive Missouri after .a 20-year ab
sence, h u  no Intention of reeign- 
Ing. He says he owes it to his stU' 
dents to remain.

WIU Make Fight 
"Those kids are for me, and I'm 

going to make a fight of it,” he 
gritted beneath his Oroucho Marx 
mustache. 'Tve licked 'em once, 
and r u  lick ’em again.”

T h ru  years ago Benton won re
instatement after the Institute 
failed to renew his contract over 
a dispute ariaing from his then re
cently published book, "An Artist 
in America." Passages in the book 
had brought criticism tofit Its au
thor w u  "sensual and grou.”

Raring SbeU Builder Die*

London, April 29—-(F)—William 
(Uncle Bill) Sima, 68, senior part
ner of the firm of George Sims A 
Sons, Ltd., known world-wide aa 
builders of racing sheUs, h u  died 
in Putney following an operation.

He personally supervised build
ing of shells for Harvard and Yale 
Universities and the University of 
Toronto, and turned out toe fleet 
craft used by many Henley regat
ta  winners and by numerous pro
fessional sculling champions.

Pan-American 
Backer Wins

General Medina Elected 
VeneEuelan President 
^  Congress Members.
Caracas, Venezuela, April 29— 

(F)—Oen.''Isaiu Medina Angarits, 
consistent advocate of Pan-Ameri-- 
can collaboration, yeaterdiay w u  
elected by the Venezuelan Con
gress aa president of the republic, 
succeeding Gen. Eleazar Lopes 
Contreru. . /

General Medina will take office 
for a five-year term at an inau
guration to be arranged by Con- 
grera, probably May 6,

Hla w u  the second constitu
tional election of a president since 
death terminated the 27-year dic
tatorship of Gen. Juan Vicente 
Gomez. Lopez Contreras, who suc
ceeded Gomez in 1935, resigned 
April 19.

Receives Huge Majority 
In yesterday’s election. General 

Medina received 120 votes, Romulo 
Gallegos, 13; Dr. Diogenes Esca
lante, ambasudor to Wuhington, 
tvlro, and Luis Geronimo Pletra and 
Jose Izquiderda, one each.

In. his campaign. General Medi
na promised to continue democra

tle Mforma initiated by Lopes 
Contferas, and said, his foreign
policy would emphulss coopera- 
non with other American repub- 
Itcs, with the object of contrimit- 
Ing to “th* IndeMndence and lll)- 
erty of America.^' ^

General Medina la 44 years old. 
He entered military service u  a 
cadet at 15 and rose steadily un
til h* became chief of to* Army 
general staff In 1935. He titbn en
tered the Lopes C ontreru cabinet 
aa minister of War and Navy, 
serving five years.

House KiUs Bill 
On Blackout Test
Wuhington, April 29— (F)— 

Blackouts are out In the District 
of Columbia—at le u t  for the 
present. *

Legialation authorizing the dia- 
trict commissioners to order pre
paredness blackouts, with the per
mission of the War Department, 
w u  killed In the House yesterday, 
171 to 117. , ^  ,

Opponents contended that a coh- 
certed llght-douslng would give 
an Impreaslon that Congress w u  
nervous over the threat of war, 
and Representative Fish (R-77Y) 
said It would bring requests for 
similar drills from "every little 
hamlet In the country.”

New Seed Oats Treal 
For Disease, Is Effp

Geneva, N, Y . , '^ r i l  29.—T hattp ln t of formaldehyde Sad 
smut ot bats could ^  eliminated I of water to e ifh 60 ^
from to* oat fields o f S U t e  | applied when to* temaSiBtSHB 
cheaply and with a minlmi^m of i 60 degrees br above. Ths^.M 

------- ---- w.. ; should be shovelled fromlabor is borne out by o1 
tlons made In the course 
seed testing work at toe 
ment Station, here, says'Dr. 
lard Crosier. In field trials of li 
different lota 6C seed oats from 
dealers’ stocks mqde on the Sta
tion grounds i u t  ^ w n ,  only 47 
rows showed any shmt Infection 
and only 8 rows had 5^Mr cent or 
more of diseased panicles, says 
this authority, adding tokt It U 
not at all uncommon to see/O  to 
30 per cent I of tbe panicles smutted 
where toe seed is untreated.

"The treatment of seed oats 
certain advantages qver chemical 
or cultural control measures used 
with other crops," continues Dr. 
Crosier, "In that the chemicals 
used on oats are relatively Inex
pensive, ranging from two-thirds 
of a cent to 2 cents a bushel; the 
process Is simple and requires no 
expensive machinery; there is no 
danger of Injurylng toe seeds if 
directions are followed; and the 
seed may be tou ted  during spare 
Ume.”

The usual rate of tru tm en t of 
seed oats with formaldehyde is 1

I to another and the 
sprayed on each scqopruL R4i 
^periments have shown t |  
g ( ^  results can be obtained M 

rat* of 1 pint of forma 
id 2 ^ t s  of water to 75 

Of^seed U d even adto 1 pint 
formaldehyde and 3 pints of ar 
t o  100 busbels of seed. At the 
mer dilution the tru ted  sedd 
be stored safely for 8 days, wl 
at the latter dilution it can be Ix ^ ; 
7 to 10 days.

Using .tha Minnesota gravity; 
treater. New Improved OonskA' 

be /q^ckly and effectively' 
applied to oats, using 1 ounes 
ofHhe dust to each 2 bushels of 
seed /T he  treated seed should bs 
stored /pr 2 da)m\but not longer 
than 7 days. If i r i s  desired .ta  
to u t  tbe (iud several w uks ahead 
of p l a n t i n g , d u s t  s h ^ d  be rer 
duced to three/ourtbs of 
to 2 bushel* T te tempei 
truU ng or storing; the seed is" 
little consequence/Mew Ii 
Ck>resan la a polaon\MHI 
oats unno t be safely ted  to live
stock. \  #

-Terms Lindbergh 
Man of Formula

Hartford, April 29.—(FI—Pi*sl- 
dent Roswell O. Ham of M t Hol
yoke College, asu rting  that 
Charles A. Lindbergh did not rep- 
reu n t the youth of Anwrica, term
ed the aviator “a peraon of formu
la, and such persona are men of 
senility and deuy.”

Dr. Ham definu youth for the 
Trinity College Foreign Policy 
Forum last night u  "the posassslon 
of anyone of open mind, adventur
ous spirit, generous impulse, one 
unpaMmonloiu of life, a  hater of 
penny-worth morality, one to whom 
liberty is the air of sxlsteno*."

The college inasldent declared 
that Undbergh w u  without quail- 
fiutiona u  an authority on inter
national affairs

Thoee who would collaborate 
with Hitler after a German victory, 
Dr. Ham said, don’t  face the facto. 
Thsre la ao such thing u  collabora
tion with Hitler, he added.

Deto Wife fie Bom /
Los Angaies, April 29—(F)-^How 

to get a k i^  with your wife? "Let 
the woasan be the boss” says 87- 
y*ai>old Edward Aitea. He shoold 
kaisr. Ha sad Mrs. Drila Altsa, 
84. o tarvqd  thalr 89th araddinr SB. 

. .  ir^atdsE. They fismft

Airiomaiic g<u WATER HEATERS
A M  BETTER -  AND CHEAPER TO OPERATE

m

lONTRACTORS who have investigated costa, are installing anto- 

matie gas water heaters in new homes* Of al> the automatic methods 

available, gas ia cheapest—as proved in an impartial study made hy

engineers at MJ.T. The study covers both Winter and Summer, giving yon
\

a tm e average monthly coiM* And automatie gaa has other advantages besides 

the coat o f fodL There’s no motor—no expensive repaira. The Magic Flame 

ia a m odem  m iracle'^ the sym bol o f silent, carefree dependable aarrice*

I T ’ S  A U T O M A T I C  G  A  S  / f r v -

A

r F/A// /  f  /

JMPt YOue , . a t  !« * * *  ' ' U r

rapslr bUh, depraHetlna ead seat

'r Ssarf Par lbs
*  y f y —r /\i t s iR s a s n
- /1  M ,  Rk* '«eqM* B.Lt. Mpwt

w  aehr htaSig w a  b 
eeellebi* t* u y  besM

thaa yea tU ak—ia 
*4 ftiM.'

. A beatfaig zystera that u pf  ho* wan e la lh s  fc s imis ,
operate* thiee riaim as eftsa ss lira hssriag ■wneriHag 
to M.LT. torio. l U s  phrleosly radosas he arafcl life.

IC.ECP, FUU COST

S 5^

s gee, ye* e u  ael esiy Itn d i  aateoMlIe 
lag hot wete r—bat also 
tefrigeratloa aad eoeUag with gas! Y<'an eavo laevety way!

See Your 
Master 

Plumber Or

Manchester Division
^  H a rtfo rd  G ns Co.

P N O N I M



■ . * - . v v - . -  '.V

lews From Manchester’s Neighbors

i V ■ - .
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idwa Council Marks 
Its 30th Anniversary

E'.;
N ip r e h  o f  P o c a h o n t a s  o f  

i R o ^ v i l l c  t o O b s e r v e  

T h is .  E v e n in g  

Ift  d i e  R o c k v i l l e  H o u s e

OMOth

, April 29.— (SpectaU— 
Oouncil, Degree o f Poca- 
will obocrve ta SOth aiml* 

■ ry  this evening when a tur- 
Aaner will be served at the 

riOe House at ax  e'cloch. 
are many charter members 

the organisation who are ex* 
V to  attend the anniversary 
atlon tonight.

. OouncU was organised in 
th o f April SO years ago, 

lira. Uadriine Dailey as the 
Pocahontas.

hallowing committee are In 
e of the arrangements, Mra 

ISehcrwltsIcy. chairman; Mrs, 
le Jackson, Mrs. Carrie Kane, 
Katherine Preuas, Mrs. Ellen 

I and Mrs. Anna Deviin. 
Wednesday Final Day 

nsomm, April SOth is the 
I dbw on which the sub-branch 

^thsDepartment ot Motor Ve* 
located in Rockville will be 
r drivers to secure their li* 
TlM office will be open on 

from 8:80 a. Bn to 8 
awressnt drivers* licenses 

I OB. May 1st.
\W snssrt M a ^ g  

afternoon gritap of the 
B*s Society for Christian 

o f ite  Methodist church 
et on I^day, May 2nd at 

home o f Mrs. Charles Robin- 
o f Prospect atteet. 
cooking school e ^ u c te d  by 

I Jones of the ChtlMlaa Herr 
wli: be held on Monday eve* 

May Uth at 7:45 in
Hall. TIdcets aro on , 

sendMia. Mrs. Howhrd 
I ebalnnan of the commit\J 

tin  charge o f the arrangements.
Bts will be served

I tvr I

bi9r prisaa win be awarded. 
I society hadety held Its regular busi*
meeting last Wednesday 
srtth lOaa Roberts of the
k Bureau giving hn interssUqg 
on Fabrloo.

Naaslng
(T h ew e ta  this y w  in ^  drive 

' funds fOifor the Rockville Public 
Nursing Aamciatioh, ■ is 
Osrlng to the lack of etp* 

at duitiig the past severtd 
and the reduetion by insure 

cowipantes of aursing visits 
poUey holden: also the loss by 

of several laigs oontrib* 
the assodation was obliged 

raw ea the Tsserve fund. That 
is becoming depletad, and in 
to give the people of the 

ilty the eervice to which 
have been aceugtomed, it is 

to reach the goal of 
I thla year. The fOUoarlng, is 
died report of the reoelpte 
pensee tor the pest ysar: 
of RoekvUls, 81,000; Town 

VUthon. 8IdlOO: MstropoUtan 
8814.87; John Hancock, 

. 8828.68; Interest from 
. 886^2; Diteiest on benk sc* 
847.71; OaOection ctf nurse, 

8; Drive, 81,706.86; ca>rtst* 
Seal sale. 8771.69, making a 

1 receipts of 86,887.88.
-.TIm eapenses were Nursing ssl* 

88.180; Office salary, .8308; 
4478.20; Light, 814.48; 

87.73; Latmdry, 82948; 
Bxpeiise, 8820.85; .CSr Intur* 
8I249; car Depredation, 
Drivers licenses, 89:00; Oon* 

, 81148; Telejphone. 880.40; 
I and expenluC 812.^; Com* 

880,88; dues 
. -86.50; Expenses

drive. 818.28; ■untUee end 
«n*nt,, 8144.48; IVaaaurer's 
810|/Oedarcrest Bsnatortum.

total expenses of

home after spending last week 
with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Dingwell In Meriden.

The Parent-Teacher Association 
will hold its regular meeting this 
evening at the Center school at 
eight o'clock. Lieutenant Pet* 
Unglll from the Colchester Police 
Barracks will be the speaker. This 
meeting will be the annual party 
and this association will entertain 
the visiting P. T. A. groups.

Several new buildings have been 
staked out In Gilead the past week 
which Includes a summer house 
at Morgan Stedman'a on Gilead 
street, a hoiiM to be built by Aaa 
W. Elite between C. D. Way and 
the Griswold houses and a dairy 
bam for Robert E. Foote.

Mra. A. H. Post baa returned 
to the home of Louta Twining in 
Bast Hartford after spending the 
last three months at her home in 
Gilead.

Mias Alma Doubleday, daughter 
of Mr. and Mra. Almon Double
day of Lebanon te spending this 
week with her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Kellogg WThite.

Mr. and Mra. William Milne of 
Larchmont, N. Y., spent the week
end at the parsonage the guest 
of their aon, the Rev. George M. 
MUne.

Mrs. E. E. Foote and dau^ter, 
Mra. Deems Buell, were • dinner 
guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Gan ter in Marlbor- 
ou|^ Friday.

Sergeant Roland Hoagland, 
member df tbe 18th Infantry 
Band, spent the week-end with hla 
family at the home of Hart E. 
BucU.

Mr. and Mrs. Alber^ Dorau and 
daughters, tbe Misses* Mabel and 
Sadie Dorau, of Wallingford, were 
Sunday gueate at the hoine of Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Fogll.

Deems L. Buell, of Laconia, N. 
„ spent the week-end in Gilead, 
rp. Buell and son Irving re- 

tuned home with Mr. Buell Sun
day evening after spending thte 
past here, the guests of
Mrs. B. B. Foote.

Mr. an ti'^ rt. Fred Way and 
aon John am  Jack Stedman of 
West Hartford, spent the week
end at the Welieswitf Farm.
Mr. and Mrs. B r im f Dingwell, of 

Meriden, were S u n ^  gueate s t 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Norton 
Warner. *

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bentlay. 
Bolton, Louis Twining and 

__ Post, of Elaat Hartfprd, 
Sunday callers at the hotpe 

ot MiV. and Mrs. Cbarlaa Fish.
Howhxd Martin returned to his 

work In m w  York after spending 
tost week ^  his home hers.

Tolland

ptolhtogton

M isM bis Ssoisl
Rockville Emblem Oub will 

I s  members soctol on Wednes- 
afternoon st the ZSks Home. 

Annie WiUeke and Mrs. 
orga Wnitoms will be In charge 
the arrangements.

Senior Sehedule
.The members of the Senior class 
~ tbe Rockville High school are 

a most enjoyable time in 
according to letters 

post card received. On 
ty the class will leave at 

I a. m. for a alghtseeing trip to 
Faderal Burwui of Investiga- 

the Mellon Art Gallery, 
Institute and White 

FoOowing a dinner at the 
they will make a trip by bus 

Maryland.
Serve Dinner

Mtostonary aodety of the 
■ Baptist church'will serve 

dinner on Wednesday in 
HaU. Anyone wishing 

the dinner deUverad to 
; to call Mrs. Wright at Park

: Annapolto,

I V a n  Arri«-es 
Ftanklin C. Harlow who is 

o f the knitting - being 
Isr the auspices of the 
rChaptor ot tbe Amertcan 

reported on Monday 
id raoeived another sup- 
1 for aocka and mufflers 

arMtiaar to knit for the 
tones to asked to gSt ta 

at her home at 98 
She also .has on 

l y p n  for sweaters.

m
rs Chta will bold its 

at tbs boms

Mrs, 8oha B. Btoale 
1178-8 to^oMDa

Lawrence Clough, of New Brit
ain, and Mrs. John Darling, of 
Newington, were week-end guests 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. Emery Clough 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold and family 
have moved from Tolland to Wll- 
Ungtob.

Mr. ahd Mrs. Nelson Loetcher, 
of Ellington, have been spending 
some time with Mrs. Loeteber’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Du- 
Fore.

Mrs. Ira Gold and two sons 
were week-end gueste of Mrs. 
Gold’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob 
Cborches and family.

The Upton Missionary Society 
connected with Tolland Federated 
church, will meet Thuraday, May 
1, for the all-day sewing for War 
Relief.

Miss Mary Leonard, a teacher in 
the public school in Hartford, te 
spending this week at her Tolland 
home,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter 'Pearson, 
Elyerett rearson, of HartforH, and 
Webster Pearson, of West Haven, 
were Sunday guests of Mr. «md 
Mrs. John H. Steele and Mr. and 
Mrs. L. Ernest Hall and family.

Rev. and Mrs V. S. Alison and 
family have returned from sever 
at days spent with relatives In 
New York City and Bridgeport.

Rev. E. O. Neal, ot Springtleld 
waa the preacher at tbe Tolland 
Federated church Sunday morn
ing service. Mrs. Neal accompan
ied him, to the service.

Mr. and Mrs. l*eon Clough and 
son o f Hartford have moved to 
sToUand ta the George Stofan sec
ond floor'apartment.

Mrs. Lucy Usher returned Sat
urday from several months stay at 
DeLand, Fla

The local schools closed Friday 
for the spring recess to again re
open M ay^

Mrs. Mary Baldwin, Miss 
gerie Baldwin and Harris Price, 
are expected to arrive in toa-n 
from norida some day this week.

Tolland is honored this year 
with the valedictorian for the ctoas 
of 1941 of the Rockville High 
school. The honor goes to Miss 
Catharine Frank whose average 
for four years te 93.7.

The regular meeting of Tolland 
Grange will be held thin evening 
at the Community hall wben the 
third and fourth degrm  will be 
oooferred on a class of esndidates.

Mrs. L. Ernest Hail, the Misses 
Bernice and' AUoe Hall, were 

Monday of Mr. and Mra.

/ ‘Elliiigtoii
O. F, Berr 

TM. 498-8, RoekviUe

"Ladles' Night" will be observed 
at thd jneeUng of the iJen’s Club 
Tuesday evening May 13 in the 
social rooms pf the Ellington Con
gregational cbhroh.

A  happy crowd , of young folks 
left Rockville High school Mon- 
dsy morning for the Washington 
trip. Including the old time “Bak
ers dosen” (13) from Elltagton.

Walter Magdefrau has resigned 
hte position with the Ctordtsen 
Dairies and taken one in the Tool 
and Machine shop In Hartford. 
Edward Kasche of Main street 
has taken Mr. Magdefraus place 
and Mablon Cooley has also taken 

3siUon at the Cordtsen Dairies. 
..rnest and Mathilda Gerber 

who recently purchased the John 
H. Lynch property on Maple 
street, have just moved Into the 
house and Mr. and Mrs. Lynch 
have moved Into a tenement ta the 
Gerber house on West Road.

Ellington Girl Scouts will spon
sor a grocery bingo In Ellin^on 
Town Hall Friday May 9th at 8 
p.m. (ds.t.). Those attending are 
requested to bring a dime grocery 
article. There will be a number of 
specials and an attractive door 
prise.

The next regular meeting of the 
Ladies Auxiliary, Amertcan Le
gion, of Hatheway-Mlller Post,
will be held next Tiiesday evening 
May 6 at the home of Miss Mary
C.. Hstheway 
enue. This te 
basket soctol.

Hstheway av- 
annual May-

Willington
Mlaa Jennie H. Chorch

Miss Elsee Lsyton, religious di
rector, accompanied by Miss Alice 
Towne, director of religious edu
cation at the Congregational 
church ta Willlmantic, went Friday 
io Boston, and visited Andover 
Newton Theological Seminary at 
Newton Center, from which Mlaa 
Lajrton was graduated.

An old-fsShloned May basket 
party will be held in the social 
rooms of Memorial church ta South 
Wllllngton TTiurMlay night. It  is 
open to all from high school age up. 
male and female ta equal numbers. 
It  to requested that good eats be 
brought in May'baskets. There 
will be music, games and moving 
plcturca,

Bonquete o f cherry htoaaoma 
were a pleasant remtader of spring 
at the Hill church Simday.

Anthony Snfranek, who returned 
the Johnson Memorial hospital, 

ord Springs, for treatment of 
hto'tisnd which was Injured weeks 
ago 111 the button mill, came home 
Saturdiw and la doing, w ^ .

John Iwcastagton, n f Windham, 
has boughVthe farm and poultry 
businesa o f ^ b e r t  Parker ta Etoat 
Wtlltagton. l i  was known as the 
Alfred Knight place ta earlier 
times. Mr. Parker has had the 
house remodeled With all modern 
Improvements.

Mr. and Mrs. Parker w i l l  leave 
Saturday for New York Where they 
will visit relatives awhile.

The .annual meeting o f the Qbn- 
nectlout Banttet women, will be 
held at the Baptist church ta Wat- 
erbury, May 7. On account of the 
meeting the May party la post
poned to Thursday, MaJ 8, qnd will 
be held at the Town hall by the 
members of the Ladles’ Aid society 
and Mission Circle. .
. Arbutus, which has been out for 

two weeks, is unusually lovely this 
year.

WUItom J. Parixek and Henry 
Bobovtcka. who kre located at Fort 
Mtchle, Plum Island, N. Y., spent 
the week-end at their homes;

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Horton, of 
Hebron, visited relatives In town 
tots week.
/  A t the council meeting of the 
church Thursday .night, the com
mittee to nominate officers for the 
coming church year was elected; 
Miss Rosa O. Hall, chatrmdh; 
George 'V. Smith. Mrs. Ida M. 
Brown, Miss Caroline Mlrtl and 
George Mathews.

James Bowers, of South Willlng- 
ton, who has been in the Johnson 
Memorial hospital sfveral weeks, 
has had his leg amputated juat 
above the knee.

Mallcarrier an^ Mrs. Charles 
Lyon and re t ir e  Mallcarrier 
Prank Joslta attei^qd the regular 
meeting of the Rural Letter Car
riers Association and Ladles’ Aux
iliary, ' Saturday evening at the 
home of Otto Preuas ta Ellington. 
The business session waa followed 
by a luncheon of sandwiches, cake, 
doughmits and coffee.

gain Illumination. A  simitor mast* 
tag was* held a week before at 
Gilead Community HaU.

Miss Clarissa L, Pendleton and 
the members of her Sunday school 
class accompanied the Rev. H. R. 
Keen and some of the other St. 
Peter’s young people to WllUman- 
tlc Sunday afternoon to attend a 
church school convocation from all 
Episcopal churches of the New 
London Archdeaconry, held at St. 
Paul’s church. Lenten offerings 
were presented from the church 
schools. The church school here 
did Its bit, and it is understood 
that s substantial offering was 
made. The church was packed with 
the young people, who wobe vest
ments and marched ta procession. 
The presentation is an annual af
fair.

' Mrs. T. D. Martin, president of 
the ijitomen’s Auxiliary, St. Peter's 
church; has received a letter of 
thanks'from the Rev. J. Henry 
Brown, of Fort VaUey, Oa., ex
pressing appreciation for a pack
age of clothing sent by the womdn 
of the auxiliary as g  Lenten offer
ing to help a unit of the American 
Church Institute for Negroes. The 
package wsq received beforo Eas
ter, ta time to do much to hHp and 
cheer the recipients. ^  .

It  is announced that the Hebixta 
Women’s club wiU hold Its regular 
monthly meeting next Thursday 
afternoon at the home o f Mrs. 
Joseph Barraaso. It  will bs a 
“ Mothers' Day" program and Mra. 
Charles P. Miner will act as lead
er. Members are privileged to In
vite their mothers as guests.

Mr. and Mra. Everett Keith and 
two daughters of Highland Park, 
Manchester, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Kneeland Jones o f Bolton were 
Sunday guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude W. Jones.

Hebron's force of teachers have 
signed their contracts for teaching 
next year with one exception. Mrs. 
Frances Daley has resigned as 
teacher at Gilead Hill. Her place 
will be taken by a teacher who is 
to be recommended by Supervisor 
Martin B. Robertson. There - are 
seven teachers In all ta the schools 
here. The six who are reengaged 
will teach as formerly. Mrs. Maude 
Bottomley, Mrs. Archie Green and 
Miss Dorothy Simpson will return 
to the Hebron Green school. Mlaa 
PermeUa Brousseau will continue 
her work at the Amston school. 
Mrs. Ida C. Heck wUl teach at the 
Jones street sahool, and Mra. Fogll 
will return to The White school.

Mias Grace Champe, daughter of 
the Rev. and Mrs. H. C. Champe 
of Lebanon, former Hebron resi* 
denta, has gons to Yonkers/to 
spend her vacation of a week Virlth 
her uncle and aimt, Mr. and Mra. 
Grtaton L  WllL

No recommendation has as yet 
been made by ths school board as 
to the appointment o f a local 
young person for ^ s  scholarship 
annually granted for attendance at

Stafford Springs
Jobs O. Neitto 
472, Stafford

Forrest Richard o f Crystal lake, 
Elltagton, charged with refusal to 
help'fight a forest fire two weeks 
ago, was fined 82 and coats of 
8'4.S1 by Judge Joseph A. Kosior- 
ek yeateiday In the first case of 
Its kind in. the state ta many years.

Witnesses testilQ^ that Richard 
and His brother, Kobert, were spec
tators A t the fire aj West Staf
ford. The arrest was made by De
puty Fire Warden Emerson Davis 
o f Somers. \

The funeral o f Michael Philo, 88, 
of Village HUI, who died at his 
home Sunday after a brief Illness, 
will be held Wednesday a fte n k ^  
at S o’clock at the Holy Trinity 
Lutheran church. Rev. Andrew 
Batoska, pastor, will officiate.
Burial will be ta Stafford Springs 
cemttery. Born ta Csechoslovakto, 
Sept 18, 1874, he came to the 
United States and settled ta 
Youngstown, Ohio. He had been a 
resident o f thla section for the tost 
21 years and was engaged in farm
ing. Besides tils wife, Mrs. Susan 
Pallo, he leaves a dmighter, Mrs.
Jdartta Lajda. Jr., a son, Andrew 
W o ,

iy _
the WUlimantic Normal college. It

Hebron

Hicks of North Woodstock.

l ik s  many other flah that l i v e ___________
where then a n  nojb^ore the 

into, the Spaa*'*—
‘ ‘ sekosL

The Community Group of Ladles 
sewing for the Windham Com
munity Memorial hospital, WtlU- 
mantic, are resuming their gather
ings for the making ot s u lc a l  
dressings and other sewing 'Tues
day afternoons at the home of Mrs. 
Vorus Nickerson ta Amston. The 
group extends thanks to Mrs. W. 
O. Seyms, organist, who had 
charge of the patriotic music which 
was so much enjoyed by all, imd 
wUch made the evening of April 
22nd. at the Hebron Cbngrega. 
tional chur^, such a success. A t 
this time Superintendent W. J. 
Sweeney of the Windham hospital. 
Dr. W. a  Smith of Hartford, and 
Mrs. Ernst Cammack. spoke on 
hospital emergency needs, and 
other matters gravely concerning 
tbe nation. Tbe qi>cakcrii were 
guests o f Mrs. Nlckeratei.

A  Milk Producers* meeting to 
being beld this svenlng at ths 
HMwon Town HsU at w U ^  dalnr- 
men will dtonias ths asUk .bill now 

t W wUI
^  to sttt im  matter an ^ w^

Is understood that there have been 
several applications asking for 
this benefit The matter will prob
ably be decided in the near future. 
The pretent appointee is Mias 
Goldie Grtenberg, but as she will 
be, a pnduats with this year’s 
class the place is left open.

A  young people’s party was held 
at the Hebron Town Hall Friday 
evening. It waa sponsored by Mrs. 
A. W. HUdtag and Mrs. Charles N. 
Fillmore. As It was vkcatlon week 
It was felt that such a gathering 
ought to be ta order. There were 
games and dancing, with music by 
a selected orchestra and with Bob 
Schuyler as prompter.

The Rev. George Milne was ta 
New York for a day or two tbe last 
of the week attending a religious 
conferencs. He also visits his par
ents, Mr. and Mra. WUItom MUne, 
ta Larchmont, N . Y „  returning 
home, in time to oSTctote at his two 
churches here.

There was an unusual amount of 
traffic through the green during 
tbe week-end and especially Sun
day. Pedestrians bad a hard time 
looking out for "safety first," par
ticularly on the New York-Boston 
Road running east and w|st 
through the center. The road run
ning at right angles atoo has con
siderable traffic but is much freer 
from danger than the former road. 
This totter road connects Hart
ford, Manchester, etc., with New 
London and Norwich. There waa a 
mUe rain Sunday but not enough 
to do much good and not enough 
to dampen the ardor o f *’Joy 
riders.”  some of whom sped 
throu^ the grton as-if shot from 
a cannon, paying no attention to 
speed warnings posted by the State 
’raunc Commission.

both o f this town;, two broth
ers, 4(atthew and Papl PsUo, of 
Youngbtpwn. Ohio; 11 grandchU- 
dren and three great grandchil
dren.

Mra. EmlljKNeff Ellis, lifelong 
resident ot this Stetion, wUl ob
serve ,h er 82nd X birthday on 
Wednesday at the hoiqe o f her son, 
Clifton EUis, ta Somers, where she 
has been making her hoihe lor the 
past eight months. She Whs bom 
in the CrystsI Lake eectioA of 
Elltagton, April 80, 1859, the 
daughter o f Eltoah and Harriet 
Neff. For a number of years she 
has resided with her daughter, Mrs. 
Marshall Bradway, ta West Staf
ford. A  member* o f the Second 
Congregational church, Mra. Ellis 
was one of the four great grand
mothers that assisted at the grand
mothers' supper held at the church 
lost May. She is still strpng and 
active and recalls many Incidents 
of 70 years ago. She has two 
sons, Clifton and Rtdand Ellis, of 
Somers; two daughters, Mrs. Mar
shall Bradway of West Stafford 
and Hria Walter Colburn of South 
WUUhgton; 10 grandchildren and 
two great grandchildren.

The ratio for triplet births 
only 1 to 8649,

la

Bolton
Mn. Clyde ManfeaJi 

Pbeae 4968

Forty were present at the an
nual banquet and dance o f the 
Young Men and Women'e C^ub ot 
Bolton. The event took place at 
the Villa Loutoa on Birch Moun
tain on Sunday. A  chicken and 
spaghetti dinner was served at 
noon.

Isolda Paggioli,' president of tbe 
club, addreestel the members and 
also presented gifts t o . two mem
bers o f the club who’'are ta the 
U. S. Army. "Zeke" Frances- 
chene, one of the soldiers, was 
present to receive his gift. Frank 
Volpt waa not present.

Members of the club enjoyed 
group staging and a hike In the 
afternoon and finished the day by 
dancing to an orchestra from 
Manchester until midnight. Those 
ta charge of arrangements were: 
Norma Tedford, lalde Pesce and 
John Vacca.

The winner o f the ten dollar 
first prixe ta the drawing was W. 
White of Bolton. Frank Okm- 
bolatti of Hartford won five dol
lars and Anne Nacxkowakl of 
Manchester won the third prise. 
The next meeting o f the club will 
be hkld on Tuesday evening Tor 
the last meeting until October.,

Change In Tlntp.  ̂
.The special meeting of the vot

ers of Bolton win b e . held ta the 
Community \Hall on Saturday 
afternoon at 2 p. m. daylight sav
ing time instead o f tbe 8'p. m. as 
was asked ta the petition. .The 
warning of the meeting calls for 
tbe consideration o f a  sohlng plan 
and ta addition’ the second item 
in the warning asks that the 
town’s votera act on the appro
priation of 8600 tor the purchase 
of land to bee used for a town 
dump. The third item calls for 
the action upon any business prop
er to come before said meeting. \ 

Boltonlto to Preside.
Keeney J. Hutchinson of Clarke 

Road, president o f the Pioneer 
Phqt Master’s Aasociation, will 
presl4q at tbe annual banquet and 
election of officers o f the organi
sation to be held in North Cov
entry on Wednesday evening at 7. 
The High Prttet o f IJemter of the 
National Orange, Charles M. 
Gardner, will be goest speaker of 
the evening. A  tausical enter
tainment 1a atoo planned. It  is 
not necessary to be a Granger to 
attend.

Hoeteeeee Named.
Mrs. E, Selma Haley and htra- 

Walter Eliliott will be the hosteas- 
es at the meeting of the Women’s 
Society for Christian Service 
which will be held ta the Quarry^ 
ville Methodist church on W ^ -

needay afternoon at E 
Skinner WW presided 

BoMm i Bi *Brieto
Th e court case echeduled for 

the Monday eesokm of tbe Trial 
Justice Court at Bolton Oentet 
has been put over until next Mon
day afternoon.

Mrs. Alfred S. Kline, Mra. Ai^ 
thur Ferris, Mrs. Arthur Merrill 
and Miae EMe Collins motored to 
Pittsfield, Mass., oh Stmday. Mrs. 
Ferris, wiio has been visiting at 
tbe parsonage* for some time, did 
not return.

Lost q^eek five houses were re
ported imder construction; this 
week three more have been added 
to the list with the ninth cellar 
excavation to be made this week 
on property on Clarke Road.

Marlborough
 ̂ Mra. Howard Lord '' 
8S4-2, Em I  Hampton

Mr. and Mrs. Royal G. Clemens, 
of Chaplin, were guests fo Mr. 
and Mra. Jerome F. Weir on 
Thuraday. ,

Mlaa Emma Weir la spending 
some time at her home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sweeney 
and daughter Betty, o f East Hart
ford, were yuests Sunday of Mn 
and Mrs. John C. Vergsaon.

Tile local grange will hold Its 
regular meeting Thursday night.

Mr. and Mra. Ernest N. Weir of 
Glastonbury have come to their 
cottage here for the season.

Mr. and M-s. Howard B. Lord 
and aon Robert called on rela
tives ta East Greenwich, R. I., the 
first of the week.

tap p in g
Mrs. W. W. Oraat 
7894,' Haaeheeter

Evergre^  Lodge of Masons, A. 
F. and A. M. No. 114, observed 
Ladles’ Night at its temple, last 
evening. There were card games, 
music, and other activitlea.

The Wapptag Christian En- 
deavbr Society will conduct a food 
aale in Manchester on Thursday to 
raise funds for the Summer Oon- 
ferencea.

Next Friday evening at 7:45 
the regular meeting of the Sunday 
School Board wdll be held at the 
home o f Mrs. John Kocarnlk, of 
Avery street

Wescott Rice
676-12, Wtniiimatto Otetelaa
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Ths Columbto ^Congregational 
church wan filled Sunday evening 
when Rev. James GordA)^ OUkey, 
D. D̂  ̂ pastor of tbe South Con
gregational church in Sprtagfteld, 
Mass., delivered, an Inspiring ad
dress as a feature of the monthly 
meeting of the Tri-Oounty Union 
of Christian CburcheA ’ Rev. Dr. 
Gilkey was introduced by Rev. R. 
W. Rowland, pastor of tbe Colum
bia Congregational church. Other 
pastor of churches affiliated with 
the Tri-County Union who assisted 
with the worship service were 
Rev. George Milne of Hebron and 
OUead, who gave the Invocation; 
Rev. Wallace Canney o f West
chester, who read the Scripture; 
Rev. Floyd Fuller of Coicbsater, 
who offered prayer; and Rev. 
Harpld 6f St. Peter’s church, 
Hebron, who pronounced the'Ben
ediction. Spm sl music waa 
furnished by the choir qf 
lumbta Congregational ci 
with Mrs. CaroUnk Robi 
the organ. Miq. Ekiith laham 
was aoloist

Rev. Dr. OUkey u  f a m ^  tor 
bis numerous books oct the tato> 
pretation of tbe Christian faith, as 
well as being a radio speaker. He 
chose as his subject "What Ouk 
Religion Should Give Us" which 
was an outline of the potato of the 
Protestant teachings throughout 
the New England states at the 
present time.

Mr. and Mra. Louis Brousseau, 
former residents of this town, 
have returned to live here ta the 
bouse owned by .Mrs. Evalina 
DeRosla.

Miss Anne S. Dix of this town 
spent the week-en4 In New York 
city, where she attended a ooUsge 
class reunion.

Industry Performs ' 
Miracle of Defeni^e

F t d l e r  S e e s  M o r e  P r o g >  

r e s s  i n  1 0  M o n t h s  

T h a n  H i t l e r  D i d in

T w o  a n d  H a l f  Y e a r s .

at

Cold Nesting

Emperor penguins nest on the 
bare Ice ta temperatOres often 
falling to 60 or 70 degrtea below 
sero, F,, ta tbe total darlmtes of 
the Anw-ctic winter. \

Residents Split 
On Time Change

Steubenville, O., April 29—OP)—  
SteubenvUle's 37,886 realdenta are 
in a aquirrely-whirl over the time 
today.

Moat of the merchants have 
adepted daylight saving time. The 
residential section is sticking to 
eastern standard flgurea 

The factories have moved clocks 
ahead an hour, but schools, thea
ters and small bualneu houses 
have refused to tinker with theft 
tiite-pieces.

* PhUadelphto, April 29. — (F j — 
American Industry has performed 
a modem miracle of defenee, de
clares President Walter Fuller of 
the National Association of Manu
facturers.

“Through the Violuntaiy co
operation o f free men, we have 
made more progress ta 10 months 
than Hitler did ta two and a half 
years with his much-vsunted dic
tated economy."

Addreaalng 600 taduatrlallats 
from this heart o f the “qraenal" 
region tost night, the head of Cur- 

Ptibllshing Company pointed 
, ^ t  industry had - absorbed 

0,000,000 ta defense orders ta
____lan a year and placed 99 per

/Omt of them ta production.
"And our February survey shows, 

that 86 per cent o f the manufactur
ers expect to deliver on or before 
contract delivery date."

Win Be **Unsarpaaaed Araeaar
By the end o f i t o ,  FuUer stated, 

America wOl be "the imsurpassed 
araenid o f the world."

And fortunately so, he contin
ued. '

"Dectorations that There shall 
be no war,’ and tao A. E. F.' fade 
into the distance. Many people 
are saying that the war nobody 
wants la upon lu. Shooting de
pends only upon whan soms foreign 
power wants to pull the trigger.

"Does this shock you?. Ameri
ca neJds to be shocked. . America 
heeds to bs brought up short 
against the stark realism o f what 
to going on about tu.

"W e need to engage In some of 
Winston Churchill’s stralght-froih- 
the shoulder ‘blood, sweat and 
tears’ frankness lest we have no 
morale, like Ithly; or, wfftee, no 
prepuednees, like France.

"God give us candor to deal with 
our faults as well as strength to 
defeat our foes."

^ v l t in g  National Tragedy 
Declaring

Sheep were Introduced on the 
North American continent in 1609.

m

Lowest-Priced u f f

on

-  _*dy
ctortag that "propagandtoing 

ourselvM into believing that 
strikes ta defense industries don't 
amount to much is to invite na
tional tragedy," Fuller . said 
qtrikes ta defense plants alone dur
ing the first three months this 
year lost 1,877,816 msn-days of 
production.

‘|It all depends on „ what you 
mean by much," he told an NAM 
defense clinic. "Perhaps tbe moth
ers and fathers o f draftees will an
swer that question for lu  when 
they leam that the time lost has 
been enough, to equip 1,402,480 
American bojrs with the latest Gar
land rifles or to provide more than 
five* bilUen rounds of amffiuni- 
tlon."

While strikes are "admittedly 
the major bottleneck ta defense," 
continued the manufacturers’ head, 
"we find a disposition, strangely 
reminiscent of the entire past dec
ade, to overlook all faulu exce^ 
those which can be laid at. 'the 
doorstep o f indtutry and manage
ment."

Should Extend Powiin .
Hs stated powers of the .Office 

of Production Management should 
bs “revlTed and extended" to end

Doenn*t Need AUmony, 
But Asks $1 Monthly

Um  Angeles, April 29—<F>— 
She didn't need the 81 a 
month, but just to sstsbUsh 
her rights Mrs. Sue M. Key, 
24, asked and got that amount 
of alimony with a divorce 
from Ray T. Key, 29, hard
ware salesman.

"For the time being I  am 
able to support myself,”  Mrs. 
Key told tbe court, "but I  
want to keep my alimony 
rights open just ta case."

Key, whom she chsrgs<l 
with cruelty, agreed to pay 
862.80 a month to support 
their daughters, Ray,. 2, and 
Alma, 8 months.

P l a n s  t o  A s k  

P e r j i u r y  M o v e

G o F H i i i in e i i t  A t t o r n e y  t o  

l^ 0 ek  P r o s e c u U o n  o f  

.^ D r id g e s  C a s e  W i t n e s s .

000 appropriated for defense since 
tost summer would provide more 
than 19,0(M),000 man-yeara of 
work. Fuller said the defense Job 
caimot be done on a 40-hour week 
and that the Navy was pointing 
the way by working 48 hours.

London’s Meat
Strike Settled

London, April 29—(F j-A . strike 
which ireatefdsy tied up distribu
tion of meat ta greater London has 
been settled, ths Ministry o f La
bor announced today.

Some of the 2,800 em]
wholesale establishmente__ __
were back on the job today and 
the ministry said full resumption 
of work could bs sxpsoted by t(^ 
morrow.

nployes of 
s anectod

The workers struck ta protest 
against dismissal o f 60 m their
number when one establishment 
waa closed because of air raid 
damage.

Loiti Woolton, minister o f food.— - r wwawweeg  asasMavtrwa WA

said consumption of milk had ris
en nearly 20 per cent above the
pre-war level and suggested that
there waa "something approach 
tag a certainty” of a shortage next
winter.

The Food Mtatotry to using a 
spring and summer surplus to 
manufacture condensed milk and 
cheese.

s confusion of varKtyliig iregutotions 
tiiat have caugbFdefMse Industry
In s “aquedw and that a

Wj 11"ceiling" must (to fixed on wages 
i f  Industry vnm to meet proposed 
government dontrol o f prices. 

Asserting that tbe 840,000,000,-

Seek to Identify
Strange Fish

Fort Myers, Fto., April 28—(F) 
—Bxperia here appealed to higher 
authority today when caUed upon 
to identify btilltontly-coloref^ 
200-pound fUh.

They said tlMi flah, caught by a 
fleherman iij Shoal waters o ff Cos
ta island, rbeembled both a'moon- 
fish and a Mexican pompano, but 
did not appear to be either.

Mhishall Bishop, ta chairge of 
a.Iaboratoiy here for Yale Unlr 
verslty and the Battery Paik 
aquarium of New York, arranged 
to send the specimen to Near 3Tork 
for identification. « » /

Tear Without Fata^ttes

Bon Francisco, April 29—(F)— A 
government attorney disclosed to- 
dsy he would ask prosecution of 
James O’Neil for original perjury 
as a result o f the former CIO 
publicity director’s testimony ta 
the Harry Bridges deportation 
hearing. *

Albert Del Ouerico, ta charge 
of the government’s case agalnat 
Bridges, said he would ask United 
States Attorney Frank J. .Hen- 
nesey to file the charge. .

O’Neil categorically denied yes
terday a aeries of statements FBI 
sgenta said he made to them in 
October, 1940, and other state- 
mente the g^m m en .t says he 
mads last T’uesday to Del Gueriqo 
and FBI agents. /

Identifies Origtnsl Notes 
Gertrude Begeretrom, FB I 

stenographer tesUfytag Immedi
ately after O’Neil flnlidied. Identi
fied her original notea'from state
ments she said O’Neil had dlc- 
teted O ct 7,1940. '

In hto blanket' repudiation, 
O’Naii denied he ever bad re
ferred to Bridges as a Communist 
or tbst the Australian-born CIO 
labor teadsr bad been introduced 
to him as “comrade."

O’Neil sippeared as a govern- 
mant wttnsss on ly . after being 
cited for contempt ot court for 
fW u n  to toetuy tost Friday. Ho 
was free under 82,800 bond which 
he said he believed the Bridges 
defense coinmlttee bed posted. 
Action on ths contempt citation 
WM' poetponed pending his court 
appsarancs.

Government counsel indicated 
the prosecution case against 
BrldgM wss nearing completion 
and might rest sometime this 
week.

Father Flahsgan’s battle to renew 
the b(^!s faith. Too, W Utey leaves 
Bojra Town and gets himself Into 
a jam when ho tries to help anoth- 
ei boy. In the end. Father Flana
gan solves all problems, even 
‘j^ought it does require near 
miracles. «

Director Norman Taurog and 
Producer John W. Oonsldlne, Jr., 
makers of “Boys ‘Town,” brought 
the new film to the screen from an 
original story by James K. Mc- 
Gutaness.

Featured ta the outstanding sup
porting cast are Bobs Watson, 
again as the beloved Pee Wee; 
Larry Nunn, who scored a hit as 
Judy Garland’s sdolescent lover to 
"Strike Up the Band," ta the role 
o f Ted Martley, bdy murderer; 
aeven-year-old Darr^. Hickman, 
the child "find” of the^ear, play
ing Flip, a kid bandit; Henry 
O’Neill and Mary Nash, Nbqr York 
stage stars, as Mr. and MrsXMait- 
tond, wealthy people who iulopt 

toy, and Lee J. Cobb, Brdad- 
star of "Fifth  Column" u  
Morris, the kindly pawn^ 

broker who helped Father Flana
gan fom d Boys Town.

Pede^riali To ll 
Higher This Yoar

^Geronimo’ $)ogarff 
O f Parach^<

Tracy and Rooney 
Together Again!

Spencer Tracy and Mickey Roo
ney have bad the imusual experi
ence of stepping back into rbles 
that won them Academy Awards, 
with Tracy again seen ta his 
cbaracterisstlons o f Father Ed
ward J. Flanagan and Rooney as 
Whitey Marsh, Mayor of Buys 
Town, In "Men of Boys T o ^ , "  
which comes to the State Theater 
for an engagement o f four daya, 
Wednesday through Saturday. This 
to the long-awslted sequel to the 
memorable "Hoys Town."

The work 01 making good, re
spectable cittoens of .Ifomelesa and 
unwanted boys, to which Father 
Ftonagaa has devoted his life, con- 
stantty produces new dramatic 
s to r l^  which have been woven 
tato another powerful and fascinat- 
inlr motion picture. It  deals with 
the timely subject o f Father Flan-

Naugatuck, April 8^—<F>—This 
city hss completed an entire year 
free from automobile fatalities. 
Police Chief John J. Gormley re
ported today. Thb tost accident of 
this kind occujfM April 2, 1940.

agan!a two-fisted fight- against 
brutality ta corrective treatment 
of youth.

"Men ot Boys Town" carries on 
where "Boys Town”  left off, with 
Father Flanagan again ta finitactol 
difltculties because he has far over

Hartford, April
- - - Illy ,

29—<F)—When 
the 96th fatallly oh Connecticut’s 
highways wss r e p o i^  today, of- 
ficlala at the State M ^or Vehicles 
Department blinked. A\year ago 
today, the figure was—98—identi
cal.

The difference was th a fro  far 
this year, 87 of those kiUed^ere 
pedestrians compared with 5 ^  on 
April 29, 1940.

Four Women 
Hurt in Crash

F ive O A e r  P erson s ^  
<!iape in ju ry  in  H ead*
O n  C o l l is io fa .

Hartford, April 29.—(FI—Four 
women were hurt and five other 
persona escaped Injury ta the head- 
on crash of two cars, one operated 
by a woman learning to drive, 
Monday night on Retreat avenue, 
near Washington street.

Miss Dorothy Scott, 29, and Mrs. 
Mary Lou Twisa. 19, the atudent 
driver, are at Hartford hospital 
where their injuries are reported 
to be not serious.

Miss Virginia Davis, 22, driver 
of the second car, and Mias Enisa- 
beth Sullivan, 17, were discharged 
Yrom the hospital after treatment 

Driving Tea«dier Aneated 
Edward W. Dooley, 17, who Waa 

teaching Mrs. Twlas to drive was 
srreated on a charge of reckless 
driving by Policeman David U. 
Poirot and Jack Goldhteta.

Dooley told police that Mrs. 
Twiss was going «*a t  on Retreat

Today: ' ,
6-9, Junior boys’ game room 

open E. B. and W. 8.
6- 7, Small gym open tor boxing 

E. S. f
7- 8. Small gym open tor hand

ball E. 8.
7- 8, Women’s pltmgs period B.

8.
8- 9:30, Bowling alleys reserved 

tor P. Bmonda' group E. S.
Tomorrow:

avenue, and helped for. the south 
e '‘Y ’’ at Washington

;ers

that, pussled 
ilained.

Fort Banning, OIa.,/ApAl 29— 
on— Tbs battiecry of the Army’s 
new 801st parachi^ battalion to 
“Geronlma”  a vf6n 
many imtil It w is  expli 

On the day of the first Jump, 
Aubrey E b e i^ rd t a Jumper, and 
Leo Brown, of the ground crew, ar
ranged to'test Eberhardt’s nerve.

He was to shout a certain word 
i f  un^rald. It  was assumed he’d 
forget tt If he were scared.

l ^ t ’s r i^ t ,  his yell of “Qeroni- 
md" made it the battalion’s bat- 
tlecry.

branch of the
street, when he told her to turn 
right Into the north branch. The 
car orash^ into the one driven by 
Miss D a ^  mi ths aaatbound troi- 
ley

Mtoh Scott received aevere 
latoratlons of the throat and face, 

Davis a sprained ankle and 
ee abrasions, Mrs. Twiss a head 

^ u r y  and lacerations and Mias 
uUlvan a  bruised forehead and 

iw.
Davis and Miss Scott were 

in ti(e second car and tbe seven 
otherperaons involved ta tbe crash 
ta ths^rst.

Thoae\wbo escaped iiriury are 
Mias Maro L. Murphy, 17; Goorgt 
O. Paqtata 19: Richard W. 
Lemleux, 1^; and Miss Helen L. 
Callab, 17.

Recfeation 
Center Items

6-9, Junior boys' game 
open B. S. and W. 8.

room

6-6:48, Junior boys’ plunge pe
riod E. S.

6- 7, Small gym open for hand
ball E. S.

7- 8, Sman gym open tor boxing 
E. S.

Beginners swimming class 
tor women E< S.

8- 9, Intermediate swimming' 
class tor woman E, 8.

7:30, Softball managers meeting 
E. S.

7-10, Bowling alleys open E. S.

W ill Not Make 
False Peace

B ritisb  M in ister A p p a r
en tly  vA n sw ei^  L in d - 
bergifCharges.
Washington, April 29— In 

apparent rqfily to Charles A. Lind
bergh, ^ 0  United States wss as
sured todi^ by Sir Gerald Camp
bell, British minister, that Great 
B t i^ n  would not make a "nego
tiated, false. Inconclusive peace."

Sir Gerald d id ' not mention 
Lindbergh by name but last night, 
ta a speech to tbe International 
Chamber of Commerce, quoted 
from the filer’s address before an 
America First Committee mass 
meeting ta New York.

Brands Cluuges Untrue 
He branded as “untrue" Lind

bergh's ' charges tbst Britain 
promised various nations armed 
assistance she could not send, and 
"misinformed them.”  He admitted 
military blunders might have been 
made but pointed out tbat "so wss

ths chatgs ot than 
Batoetova, aafi ti 
School how proud 
Army and ths psopts 
tight brigsdw"

Undbergh said "tt to 
ous that Enitoad to 
war.”

Sir. Gerald dpohe Um ttjt 
Lindbergh announced hi 
York , he was naigniag Ms 
mission as a colonel ta 
Corps Reserve becaoss o f 
cUm by Prsoident RooMvtii 
the flier's recent spesebes.

Th e letter ot reslgnatic
not reached the W W t e __
Secretary Stephen Early sold, 
tbe time It was made pubUe.

t i t o .

Observej Golden Wedffng

Bristol, April 29—on—Chisf 
Police and Mrs. Ernest T, _ _ ' 
stating they "never felt better" 
day observed their golden wedfitoS-,# 
anniversary by holding open hoHMr
tor taeir family and frloids. Tlisjr"^

lea to"are 71 years old. Chief Beldea 
the oldest active i>oUce head 
Connecticut.

According .to  records, Moatto 
sums, Astec riiler, drank 80 pitch- 
era of chocolate, tevored with fto  
nila, daily. r

Birth Control^ftlces Closed

Oslo, Norway X^la Berlin), 
April 29—<F)— All ^ ic e s  estsb- 
Itahed ta Norway befora the Ger
man occupation for adxMng wom
en on propagation and birth con
trol have been closed by ifollce.

RE-UPHOLSTERING
3fPiece $
Suites

C h airs
D ivan s

. $ 9 . 0 0  

$ 1 8 . 5 0
Better Oovots 

P roportionately Law

MoeDONALDV 7-POlNT FBATUBB
1. Strip your furniture to the frame
2. Rebuilt — with new springs and 

ilMIng added
8. Re-cover with homespun 
4. Reflalsb the woodwork 
8. Sog-Proot Oonstroetton
6 .  Ft m  delivery In Conneetient
7. Easy terms
Our reputation for dependable, guar
anteed worknunshlp la your assur
ance of complete satisfaction.
ASK YOUR NEIOilBOR ABOUT US.

MacDonald Upholstery Co.
126 T R U B IB U L L  S T R E E T HARTFORD C A L L  6-4193

z
Dictionaries, here’s a new

HYDRO
expanded Boys Town, but being 
unwilling that any boy ta need
should be turned away. Despite 
his pressing troublss, the good 
priest goes to the assistance o f a 
boy murderer, victim o f social In
justice, who becomes his grsatest 
problem. The heart ta tbe story is

North Coventry
The Red Cross mtotlng sponsor- 

ed by ths Mvithera’ Club, will meet 
tomorrow aftemooo at 2 ^ th  Mrs. 
Ernest Evans.

Mr, and Henry Shejinan 
and son Richard, of Hartford; have 
moved ta with Mrs. Sherman’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Mochan. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman arw re
modeling the garaget into a new 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Heckler and 
son Paul, ot ths Bronx. N. Y., 
spent the week-end st thehr cot
tage on Brewster street 

Donald Gowdy caught two fox 
cubs which he is trying to ralae.

Rev. Leon H. AUMin officlstsd at 
the funeral of Mrs..Jennie Kings
bury Weaver Daniels, of East 
Hartford >11110 afternoon. M rs

Have you any o f these

^  Is there soraeone (parent, child, etc.) you would like to provide Income 
. for now? . _

0  Would you like to be freed fttim inrefitment worries and deUlls 
now?

I Before IncoipiMratinc trust service Into your estate plans, would you Uks 
first to watch it in action, now ? —f—- — , ^

Daniels was marrtdd ta Oovsntry 
and-wamany years ago anfi was a sister 

at Charies Kingsbury who lived on 
ths farm now owned by Mr. and 
M n. Byron HaU.

Holy Communion wUl be obeerv- 
ed next Sunday at tbe- moraing 
service of the Second Oangrega- 
tional church.

’QUbOrt. Storm has been'oUiag 
floors and raidactag jbrokan win
dows at the WEaiem sebooto Ths 
Hfirth school hnd IS  wtaitouff hrnk

You Save wiUi Pl]ni^tli*s 1941 Price—botib in 
What Y»u Pay and Wbat You Getinymouth is Beit- 
Enginaeied of *A113*!.. hat Mott Quality Features 

^...inturet Longer Life  ̂Higher Resale Value!
L0IM IgTW NEELBM Eo(”A113'’ 
low priced6St»l Plytnouth, with its 
117-4wii wlieelbeee, b  fanpreesively
big...hnmriottaly raomyl.
NEW •EAUTYINSIDEI Yot̂ H be 
pesnd to dtow frbods Plymouth’s 
flew Ffahleoi-Toae Interior. It’s so 
besutifuliy tsilofed and fitted!

NEW POWER-LESS SHIFTIINIl
Pfynaouth’s new High-Torque Pflr- 
Ibrmanoa widi new power-geering 
g i f eyeunewcoinnMm do(h^dis- 
tanoe, traffici You shift gears Ism I

MORE HNE FEATURESI CM22big 
features in high-priM can, Plym- 
eudi gives you 21...more than the 
'other Z^kKO-pTfecdoirscoiiihined/
EASY TO RUYl Your pteeent car 
prabehly coven s large put of tfw 
low ddivered priee...balaiiok b  low 
monthly instalments. Have your 
I%nnoulh dealer appraise yeur cu. 
No obligation, of oouraa. Ftymouth 
Divuian of Quyaltt Corpecatioa.

Tm> la Majar Sawaa C.BX;. Tteata.
sary. tois r . n.. <■. n. a. r . i 

TOW x n w  p u a s o u w  row - 
]cniicaaif,csi«8t

\ '

I f  yon’ve an a^rmative answer to any of ttese quesUona, yon w U  be Inter
ested in our. LIV ING  TRUST plsn, about which w ell gladly supply fuD 
particulars. '

THE

Member Federal P epeRtt Ina. C e ^

-7 V‘.

Americans, here’s an entely new 
way of making gasoline— destined 
to give a new definition to power!

The word b  ao new it bn t In the db- 
tionary yet— but you’ll hear it a lot from 
now on. From a revolutionary new refining 
prooees— Hydro-forminc— cooea a new 
gas that steps up an old ideas of what gas 
can do— of how mudi work par drop It 
can turn outi

Mikw B8ttir Rm I  0«Ii m I

to fli mdmi im  sMilUathdeau. ■pmêms pot*w ib i
rimmbiibwmuiii r»ii 

biMW to  toH. Tte a t mm

For Hydro-formed American Oae solves 
the problem in an ratirdy new maimer, 
relctoing more power becauim It burna 
in a diitarani way.

JiMr O tM i PlNM OtMwi— Oiu lMMti  OfM nll

Borniag gaaoUne vapor b  the eeuree of engine ppWer. How it bums 
td b  bow much will be (fsod, and h ^  much wMfeef. .

Hjrdro-formed Amerle^ Oae b  more vobtib, more aromatic, mecu 
earily vaporbed. Its an^knock conatituents do not remain in a Hquid 
state as in the average conventional gasolines, but become rsporbetf*— 
distributed more evenly and impartially to alt cylinders jfiike.

Ottcial riesults of road tests by Industry Comnuttees show that con
ventional gasolines, on the average, loaa octanaa on iha road. Hydro- 
formed American Oas actually gains them— surpassing bboral 
figures. And it’s toadociana that counts’, not bbm tory ratingel

HrfrtoipnMd AMERIMN OAS Stn At R#|Mir $88 P riifi/

You don’t have to be a chemist to realixe the tremendouahnportance

m

/
01d-fa8hioned gasolines bum with an expletive, irititent shock, and 

much of the power b  lost In wiuteM detonation. But if that flame—  
combuition— can be ooniroUad, we adikve power with laaa vfolent 
'tiiock— usaUa driving power, not WMfflcf pm ^.

Thb b  exactly what FLAldB CONTROL aocomplbhtie-now 
attained in Hydro-formed American OasI Combustion IS con&olled. 
We Imve power—sustained, increating, e-x-p-a-n-d-i-n-g pressure on 
the fristons— dynamic ihrttst that reaches for jnoro of the potential 
aaargy iq every-atom,of gasdUne. But shock is greatly reduced.

ton | fto ^ ^  trnatmmm s

flMM Oeatrel Mm m  Cu Mn u S P iv irl

•. As vhfent, detonating abode b  cut down, Cuahiooed Power rqdaces 
it.-We rettin, all tbe anargy ot the combustion, jret we have a soft, 

- euattined, cushioned aurga of power. Motors are s-m-o-o-t-h, obedient, 
•yet tboroughly aUve with stetion. Destructive tdowe on bearinge and 
other delicate motor parte are hushed, and in their place *r>*^ a satin- 
•oflM -o-w  of power.

__ MtfMatoylaShiraaM
OMT* MUy m4 ktortWV ■ all trlWw*

of thb discovery, pioneered by the 
American Oil Company. Yet in eptte 
of all these amasing improvemente— ia 
spite of the new power now available, 
thb latasi discovery ot gasoline diem- 
istry atilt seUs at regular gas prioef

Fim o s  AM0e0-$At 
Nnr Hydrtofinn i , Tm I /

The new Hydro-fqiming proeesa 
has also been applied to AmootoGas, 
tbe original s p e ^  motor ftiel, vtiiklk 
likawisa moves forward and upward 
to an all-time hifih in quality and 
effidency.

A  new and greater eonree o f power—  
a new and greater tnotocing pleasure a 
thrilling nrprrimfr all these await yen 
in Hydro-formed American Qea aad . 
Amoco-Qes. . —-  _

■ "V . , -

How try the latest triumph of gasoline stiente^'
. ■ J .

r d i s c o v e r y  p i o n e e r e d  b y  t h e  A m e r i c a n  O il C
f  ‘ '-M i '

It-J .. .I . r--:‘ ■ ' -  'r;

c :  • STM
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; » t M Chiirch Reports 
icreftsed Membership

Cluld health 
Book li^ e d

CJub, tlw t'CTO youn» people’ ODOW»\ ItfanriMi Counles’

Offi-

(BcreMea

•ocl-
eties’, the Menried Couples’ Club, 

P r o g r e s s  •»<* the choirs are renderlnc valu- 
' aWe service to the church and 
commtini^. . *

**lty>r your lnforitt*tion wo tob- 
ulateX'a few Items of pastoral la» 
bora. During the ele\>en months 
of the church year we have bap-

State Dei 
pares Proi 
Of Parei

lent Pre
fer Use 

children.

forces, occupied the Island of 
Thasos, .in addition to  the Aegean 
islands o f Samothrace and Lemnos 
off the AMean mouth of tiie Dar
danelles. rntasos lies nearer the 
Greek mainland than the other 
two, and farther from the Turklihr 
guatoed sea gate from the Aegean 
to the Blac c Sea,

It stih was not specifled what 
Naval forces were involved in the 
operations.

Klatt-Smith
I Mrs. B. w . Dougaa 
have announced the

Travel Films 
Well Received

Mr. and 
7P Ridge 
gagement of their daughter. Mias 
Mildred Smith, to Edwin son 
of Mr. and Mia. Frank R. Schub, 
of 92 High street,' RockvUle.

mem-
I Bfbgrbss within all so- tised ftS ehUdren and adulU; we re-

___  groups that make up ceived SStoto church membership:
E ltoa lk  Methodist church faml- performed ^2 marriages, and con- 
^MoBS ragocted at Gje fourth ducted 31 tjmerals. In the same 

w b  or annual conference of period a e  hhve lost nine persons 
eliuroh last night. Dr, Earl j,v death, while 25 have bee- 

_JBiy In the annual report of ti^ansferred to other churches 
jgswardahip noted the progijm  . other communities.

haa been made during the ' ‘Under the leadership of 
•nd exptesaed confidence —

•groater aucceaaea await us 
spiritual area.*'

__stM  were elected as fol- 
i: Albert L. CroweU. 'chairman;

J. Bcndall, LawTcnce W.
Paul G. Ferria, George E.
WUliam K. Keith, Thomas 

Mrs. Robert Richmond,
Bart G. Seaman.

Board of Stewards 
following were elected to 

u d  o f stewards; 
tlsa A. Bsitka, Mitt Psuline 
Oeoege Beer. Bsekiel Ben- 

loward Boyd. M. D., Samuel 
Louis 8. Burr, Thomas J.
Mrs. Albert L. Crowell.

1 ^  B iri Doogan. 
ilW te r  Fox, Cart N. Furay,

* -Ocls, Arthur B. Gibson,
Iter Gleraiey, Robert J.
Walter H. Harrison. Al- 

rM  Holmsn, Willard Horton,
I Keith.

_  _ 1 Keith, H. Roas Le 
iMUnrle LytUe, Albert L. Mi 

■rorett T. McKinney, ^ y  
M iner, W. Frank Mimen,

 ̂MUnale. Walter F. M ^ra,
Jaroea N. N ic^ s .

.Cart Nyman, . D ^ d  J,
, Robert B. Purlntm  Harold 

H erb ^  W . Robb,
L

ss
Dorothy Rite and the B o ^  of 
Education, our Church s c ^ l  con
tinues a high standard o f service 
in the field of rellgidus^ucatlon. 
The pastor conducted ^ciass of 18 
members in prepsraU^Nfor church 
membership. The Church school 
list is carefully kept up to date 
and is used extensively in toastorsl 
calling and ovewlght. The. church 
and tchopl h av / profited greaOy in 
the constant ^ d  valuable con'UcU 
made by Misa Rita in the homto of 
the parish./

~ "IpouB Periodicals 
"Rellgjbus periodicals coming 

into thy homes of our people num«̂  
ber 2V^17 of them are Zion’s Her
ald and seven the Christian Advo-
CUty.'Special services were held dur- 

tne period of Lent. Among the 
cst prescl.crs on Siinday eve

nings were Rev. 'Theron French, 
Rev. C. X. Hutchinson and Rev, M. 
E. Barrett ’The choir presented a 
musical program on Palm Sunday 
evening and the CecUlan Club a 
pageant on Easter. These services 
were well attended. 'The Men’s 
Friendship Club sponsored a Com
munion service and breakfast on 
Palm Sunday with 99 men present. 

Sydney “The attendance at the morning 
' G. Trotter, aervices have been graUfylng. An 

Wigren, Ja iM  B. Wilson, eqidemic of Influensa cut the at- 
Lh WinterboUmn. tendance considerably In January
OOmt Offloero Eledted and February. *1116 Easter morning

officers ^were elected as congregation waa the largest
during the 6 years of the present 

Sti^sard: Miss Mabel pagtorate vrith 857 expectant wor- 
shippera in the pews. The average 
attendance at the morning ser/ 
vices, beginning in September, 
been 240 plus.

Thriving Oooununli 
“Because of the present condl 

tions of the World th e^ tu re  is 
hard to predict. But believe 
that right will p rev^  in the end, 
and that the p r a y ^  o f God’s elect 
will be answerer We live in a 

Steward; J. Howard thriving comimimty with new peo
ple comlng^each week. South 
church is rpiady to greet them with 
a well roimded program of Chris
tian EddMtlon, (ff evangelism, and 
of - l i^  activltiea and responalblll- 
tieg/Thia church can be a tpueb 

;er and more uaefut church 
 ̂our fathers dreamed.

“Mias Dorothy Rita haa been a 
most valuable assistant to your 
pastor. Much of the credit should 
go to her for the successes of the 
past yesr. Our church Is fortunate 
in ber aervices.

“ Victory Sunday was a notable 
success In the Every-Member Can
vass. Greater victories and greater 
successes await us In the spiritual 
areas of life. Let ua keep our 
faith, trust God, nor be afraid,"

leibert W. Robb, 
etary: Robert

Financial Secretary: 
Ootdner.

of the Charge:

Bunion Stewards; Richard 
and R(d>ert J. Turk-

District Steward: WU- 
BortML

of Appeals; W . Frank

of tks Woman's So- 
:0C ChtlaUalt Service: Mrs. 

i Snwx.
B t o f the Men's 

Oub: Walter H.
of the Senior 

Eileen 
nt o f the 

Biden Wtlaon. ^
of the Opî Usa Club: 

HOBn Hyde.
R sslir B tatyi Report 

CTw report ocA be pastor, Dr. 
|Siy folk 
Sfttm  p ss t^ o f the South church 
powUh ppmata In a rather brief 

ount of his ateward- 
‘’'naesaatty some Itenaa will 
but slight attention, while, 

matters, considered Import- 
r by others will receive no men- 
latslL

all viewpoints tbs state 
church can ba considered 

Fffsod. South church stands 
t W the community as well as 

I Oonferenoe In which It la a 
. TIk  Influbnoe of Its organlu- 
laad aocietlea, and Its ministry 

[ throughout the length and 
of the town. Increasing 

1 tn this thriving communi- 
: to thtochurch for religious 

and spiritual guidance.
; ba|leve that we are rendering 

I which is required. That 
mean that we are aatis- 
thinga as they are, nor 

.w e should rit back and put 
laurels. We do believe In 
for that state of perfec- 

. upon which our forefathers 
so great emphasis. The oi^ 
stions, the societies and vari- 

I,; jicoups wre working barmoni- 
1 in all earnestnesa’ to ac- 
well the work Intrusted 
Widening horizons and 
demands arouse in. us a 

of our.need of God and his 
to bulwark the puny 

of men In building a 
conimunity. The re- 

of South church are ade- 
I to undertake herculean tasks 

to claim the victory - in the 
I o f the Lord o f Hosti.

IMOi Aaalvenar}' 
iy  in the toll we. observed 

UOth. anniverury of G>e 
of the Metfiodist, chu i^  

BChcster. Biahdp G. Bromly 
and Bishop In^bert Welch- 
' on respective Sundays ̂ f 

nee. The snniverMry 
was attended by former 
and their wives with a 

r mimber of the people of the 
Looking back over the 150 

Methodism in the town, 
/ “Behold, what great things 

i wrought.”
old Sprues atreet paraon- 
sold in October, and the 

o  used to U pdate the 
incurred in the pur- 

I land on which tbs new 
Is to stand. Tender 

I anmwnd tba old paraon- 
w on  reluctant to 
^nan into other

^ e ra llty  o f Mrs. 
Ronth Church Is 

' o f a beau- 
pw onsR#

iBRpiRy for oeyqtoD-
' rim, Tho ap. 

of tho new 
fSkOOO.

Hagenow-Nadeau
Mlsa Amelia C. Nadeau, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Nadeau 
of 48 Vine, Ansohla, beoams the 
bride of >E. Burton Hagenow, aon 
of Mra. Louise Hagenow o f 104 
Cooper, Saturday. The ceremony 
was performed at .^ e  Church of 
the Assumption, Anaonia, by the 
Rev. William P. Kennedy. The 
decorations were pink gladlolss, 
white snapdra^ns and palms. '

' The attendants were Mias Bea
trice Nadeau, sister of the bride 
and Thomas Hagenow. brother of 
the bridegroom. Stem rt Hagenow 
and Frank Nadeau'̂  served as 
ushers..' ■

The bride waa gowmed Iti white 
slipper satin. Its shirred, bodice had 
three lace bands on midriff, from 
wWch the full skirt was shirred, 
the fullness terminating in a lopS 
oval train. Her full len^h veil fell 
of bridal, illusion, \̂ ith scallop 
edge fell from a coronet .of double 
petal orange blossoms, stte carried 
a colonial bouquet of mixed white 
flowers.

The maid of honor wore aqua 
blue French marquisette, wyh high 
neckline, bands of lace acrOSs yoke, 
shirred bodice and ahirred skirt. 
Her hat of yelloW' tulie vrith pleat
ed edging, had a tulle bow ' and 
streamers tied under the chin.

The ceremony was followed by 
a dinner for the bridal party arid 
immediate families in Derby. .

On their return from a motor 
trip, for which the bride U wear
ing a navy blue suit vrith white 
accesaories. After May 15 the 
couple^-Ul live at 79 Ridge, this 
town.

The bride is a graduate of St. 
Raphael's School of Nursing and 
has b e^  on the staff of the hospi
tal. Mr. Hagenow is employed by 
the Hartford Machine Screw com- 
P*ny. • , .

ApriF^i—W —An or- 
to  evaluate local pub- 

aanltary provisions 
it prerequisite In 

about needed Improve- 
ot many community pro- 
I for child health, according 

Florence A. Browne, M.D., Pub- 
Health Physician, Bureau of 

Child Hygiene, in an article pub
lished in the mcmtbly bulletin of 
the State Department of Health. 
As an aid in auch studiM a May 
Day booklet ia now being dis
tributed to achoolB, parent-teacher 
associations and other interested 
groups. In place of the luusl em
phasis on a single May Day pro
gram, the Child Health Day book
let which was prepared by the 
State Departments of Health and 
Education atresses the value of 
continuous health lictivlty and in
terest by children and adults. 

Medical, Dental Care 
In these days of preparations 

for defense. Doctor Browne said, 
all citlsens should consider the 
availability of medical and dental 
care. If familiea are taking ad
vantage of the care available, if 
'toey and their famines are well In
structed In health habits and in 
the avoidance of disease.

A.community program for child 
health must take Into conaidera- 
tion factors Influencing the health 
of the unborn child, the infant, 
preschool and school child, accord
ing to\Doctor Browile. It should 
conslde^both physical and mental 
health torough provision of a 
healthful \ environment; health 
services by physician, nurse, deh- 
tlat and pn^ical educator; and 
through beuth instruction of each 
child by pi^nto) teachers and 
medical a

ReporVlfealUi Habito
Prim aty/Acnpol children are 

asked in ^ ction  I of the May Day 
boc.klet/to report on their own 
healtiy^babtts through a simple 

ionnsire which emphasizes 
o f the habits they should ac- 

juirt at this age. Section n  ap
plies to intermediate school chil
dren who are to consider the 
heatthfulneaa of their school sur
roundings. Doctor Browne sug
gested that an Appreciation of 
what the school haa provided in 
the way of healthful siirroundlnga 
may lead the child to greater care 
of school property. On the other 
hand an awareness o f Inade
quacies may encourage , both chil
dren and parents to try to correct 
the defects.

Junior high school children are 
asked In Section. I ll of the book
let to compile a table on “Health 
Achievements" to ahow numbers 
and percentoges of children who 
have been Immunized and vaccin
ated, and who havs had the serv
ices o f physician and dentist.

Section IV Is designed primarily 
for senior high school students 
and Is concerned vrith compiunity 
health. To answer these question- 
nalrea one must come Into con
tact vrith the local health officer, 
knew what the State Sanitary 
Code requires, and learn some
thing of public health . laws and 
the manner tn which th ^  are car
ried out

Teachers are given the oppor
tunity tn Section V of the booklet 
to consider their methods of 
health Instruction and their part 
In school health service. ..Section 
VI la designed for parentTeacher' 
aaaoclattons, womens clubs, or 
other adult groups to review com- 
^munlty facTlitles for maintain- 
'ing the health of parents and pro
viding adequate prenatal, ma
ternal, Infant and preschool care.

Germans Approach 
Last Greek Ports

Four to Get Share 
Of Yitgoglav Area

Berlin, April 29.—-OPi—Germany, 
Italy, Hungary an<| Bulgaria are 
to abare vanquished Yugoslavia's 
territory, according to a “clue" to 
the dismemberment given today 
by the highly-placed Commentary 
Dtenst aus Deutachland.

Dienst, which is close to the For
eign Office, said that “without 
prejudicing the flnal .new order in 
the Balk&ns a clue can be gained 
from the present occupation 
zones. It listed these zones as fol
lows:

1. So far as Germany Is concern
ed, she already has announced es- 
tablislnnent of German civil ad
ministration In south Steiermark 
(Styrla), In Carinthla, and the 
northern part of Camlola (Kra- 
Jina), in northwest Yugoslavia.

Occupied By Hhagary
2. Hungary has occupied terri

tory between the Drava and Dan
ube rivers and the Rumanian bor
der in the northeast.

3. The Bulgarians are in the 
southern area between Pirot, 
Vranje, Skoplje and Prilep to Lake 
Ohrid, the latter at the Junction of 
the Oreek-Albanlan-Yugoslav fron
tiers. In addition, the Bulgara have 
occupied a 110-mlle-wide strip of 
Thrace and Salonika in Greece.

4. Italian troops have occupied 
the entire Dalmatian coast along 
the Adriatic and the Ljubljana 
arM in extreme northeastern 
Yugoslavia.

Dienat added that the Axis pow
ers had recognized Croatia, carved 
out of Yugoslavia, as an inde- 
p'indent state.

About Town

Local Dentist 
Purchases Lot

Dr. B. J. Sheridan Buys 
Site in the Lakewood 
Qrcle Tract.

Baydtn-Selw H z
Miss ITeda L. BelwiU, of 2 Pearl, 

^ughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Israel .Selwlts, wss nuu'ried Sun
day'afternoon to Samuel Baydln. 
•J® of Mr. and Mra. -Baydln of 
Brooklyn. N. Y. The ceremony 
w/M performed at four o’clock by 
Rabbi KtoknriU at 305 Utiden 
Boulevard, Brooklyn. The vritnesaes 

Rr. and Mrs. L Greller, of 
Sprinjflleld. Maas., and Mr; and 
M ^  Lw-Boddbder. of Brooklyn.

The bride wore a beige dress 
with Jsrket and Locwlon accas- 
sories, and orchid ooraage;- and 
when laavring w tu the bridegtvMm 
for a motor trip to Florida v ^  at. 
tired ia a blue ^ v e l i^  costume. 
On their return they wui mska 
their Rmbs M Manchester.

(Continued From Page One)

yond Tripolls, in the heart of the 
Peloponnesus.

Five Ships Sunk 
While Nazi land forces were in 

hot pursuit of the Allies, the high 
command aaid the Luftwaffe aank 
five ships aggregating 18,600 tons 
and dam ag^ a number of amaller 
vessels in Greek waters yesterday 
in a relentless effort to cut off 
escape of the British Expedition
ary Force.

In North Africa, the high com
mand said, “new and considerable 
losses" have been inflicted on the 
British by Axis forces driving into 
Imperial lines in the Salum region 
of Egypt, just across from the 
Libyan border.

Luftwaffe raids on 'Malta last 
night, it asserted resulted in a 
direct hit amidships on a British 
cniiser of the Southampton claas 
with a heavy-cailber bomb. A mer
chant ship and an oil depot were 
reported set aflre.

Plymouth Chief Target
Plymouth Was singled out for 

last night's major attack against 
England and numerous fires and 
considerable destruction were 
claimed. The harbor area of Great 
Yarmouth, a factory on the Scot
tish east coast, coal docks, rail-' 
roada and troop campa in the 
Peterhead region were targets of 
other night aaaaulta.

At one raided airport Iq aoutb- 
west England, the high command 
said, bombs burst among parked 
pianea and hangars, and munitlona 
dumps went up in flames.

Twp nercbantalRpa totalling 10,- 
000 tons were dasjtroyad, the high 
conunand aaid, by air bombs esM 
of Dundee, Scotland,-and aoutheaat 
at LoweatMt.

Nine British pianea were de
clared downed over the channel 
and North Sea' yesterday and.last 
n ^ L
•TThs high command 'said one 

British (dans flaw ovyr northwest
ern Germany's coast yMterdsy and 
dropped bombs which caused alight 
damage.

Occupy idaAfl e( XhM se,'
German ariUtary' repwta from 

Qraa'cs aaid Gasman troopa, «o- 
o p ty in g  w ito tts  RM(;hA M sw l

Mrs. CTharles Wade, of 67 School 
prepared and served the din
ner for. the British American 
Club’s annual Ladiea' Night at 
Masonic Temple Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. t). E. Baker, Jr., 
have been touring the Shenandoah 
Valley and exploring the Endless 
Caverns at New Market, Va.

Mrs. Robert Leslie Cooper, of 
Boulder, will serve as chslrman of 
the speakers' bureau at the an
nual meeting of the Connecticut 
State. Federation of Women's 
clubs, to be held at the Hotel Bond, 
Hartford, May 7-8-9. Mra. Cooper 
is a past president of the O)smo- 
polltan club which is affiliated with 
the State Federation.

Manchester is again free of con
tagious diseases according to the 
weekly report of the State Depart
ment of Health. Laat week one 
c«u»e of scarlet fever waa listed but 
that has been remedied and this 
town again had a clean health 
slate.

William Foulds, Jr., who haa 
been In Florida since February, re
turned home yesterday.

Delegates from Manchester High 
school will meet with representa
tives from over 20 secondary 
schools in eaitern Connecticut for 
a conference on "Democracy and 
National Unity’’ to be held at the 
Wlllimantlc State Teachers’ col
lege on May 15. Those who will at
tend from Manchester High are: 
Joseph Bellia, Mildred Weldon, 
Ines Hampton and Joseph Tedford.

The Veterans’ Association'carni
val committee will hold a meeting 
at the Arkny and Navy club at 7:30 
tonight.

. The Emblem Club will have a 
members' social at the Elks home 
in Rockville tomorrow afternoon.

Sunset Council, Degree of Po
cahontas, will hold a social tomor
row evening at the home of Mrs. 
Katherine Rutgers, 38 Garden. 
Cards and other games will be 
played, beginning promptly at 
8:30. Prtsea will be awarded tbe 
winners and refreshments aerv^. 
The social ia for the benefit of tne 
Council. ,

Final warning that dog licensea 
for thla year must be obtained by 
May 1 was issued today .by Town 
Clerk Saqmel J. Turkin^bn. After 
May 1-by law a ops dollar penal
ty mubt be charged. In the paat 
many persona have put'off buying 
dog licenses lintil they go to the 
municipal building to make town 
tax paymenta. If this la done after 
May 1, it will cost the dog owner 
one more dollar TurkingUm states.

Sewing at Center church tomor
row for war sufferers will be 
omitted because o f the meeting at 
'two o’clock for the purpoae of re- 
organialng tbe setup of the 
Women’s Federation, In prepara
tion for the annual meeting of the 
Federation which will be an
nounced later. r

Arthur A. Knofla, sales agent for 
the Lakewood Circle tract'located 
on South Main street across from 
the Manchester Country club, re
ported today the sale of Lot 15 
in the tract to Dr, Bernard J. 
Sheridan, local dentist. Dr. Sheri
dan plans to build on the site.

This lot is located on the bend 
of Lakewood XHrcIe south and ia 
on a'high elevation overlooking 
the water. Formerly set aside for 
Henry Smith, of Watkins Broth
ers, Mr. Smith has purchased in
stead the acre plot known aa 
Plot B on the top of the Watkins 
hUI.

Early Aettvity
There haa been cohaiderable 

early activity at tsikewood. Water 
and sewer have been piped ss tor 
ss Lot 30 on Lakewood Circle south 
and lots along that way are ready 
for construction. Building forms 
for the cellar of Dr. Eldmund Zag- 
lio’s new home on Lot 14 have been 
erected and fast progress with his 
house will be made. The hotuie on 
Lot 10 erected for C. Elmore Wat
kins and which will be offered for 
sale hfls been completed. After 
grading of the surrounding terrain 
it will be ready for occupancy.

New Map Is Filed
Sales Agent Knofla last Satur

day filed at the town clerk’s office a 
new map of the Lakewood layout. 
Roads have been mapped through
out the entire tract and men are 
now at work clearing moat of the 
land of brush. On the parts al
ready developed, maple tm s  have 
been planted. In a short time 
Lakewood will take on an entirely 
different aspect and it should prove 
to be one of the most attractive 
homesitea in Connecticut.

i

Hospital Notes

Admitted yesterday: Thomas 
Hassett, Irfydall; EflUott Remmey, 
61 Laurel; Miss BSlsabeth O’Con-, 
nell, 48 Hartford; Mra. Seraphlne 
Paganl, 167 N. Main; Mra. Convet- 
ta Leone, 388 Weat penter.

Births:. Yesterday, a daughter to 
Mr. and Mta. Joaeph Caim , 18 
River, Rockville, and a daughter to 
Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth Ellis, 
GUead.

Dlacharged yesterday: Mra. 
Mary Doll, 54 Cbaatnut.

Birtha: Today, a aon to Mr. and 
Mra. John SuUivan. RorttvUle; 
son to Mr. and Mrs. ElUott Knight, 
Rockville and a aon to Mr. and 
Mrs. John Olaaver, 80 Weils.

Diacharjged U>gay< Mrs. Oara 
BUyisu, 206 Wobdbridgs.

— 81 irattMtg

British Attack 
Nazi Battleships

(Oontiaiied From Page One)

the three other raids had been 
buried in a communal grave, c.

The I^tw affft’s-heavy poundiiig 
of Plymouth bnd the Naval base 
at Portsmouth on the south coast 
recently was seen here as another 
intenslfled roimd In the Battle of 
the Atlantic.

British anti-submarine warships 
—destroyers, corvettes and motor 
speedboats — lacking Irish'porta 
used in the laat war, are believed 
to be using these well-equipped 
bases.

Plymouth and Portamouth, 
which appeared comparatively safe 
from bombing in pre-war days, 
now are just 100 miles from Ger
man-occupied continental terri
tory^

Try To Knock Ont Bases
The Germans apparently are 

coimtering Brltaln’a big anti-sub
marine and anti-raider effort by 
trying to knock out theae baaea.

Britatn’a reply has been a dozen 
raids on the German battleship sur
face raiders Scharnhorst and 
Ghelsenhu, now holed up at Brest.

Informed quarters discounted 
a suggestion that the German as
sault on the south coast yrss gimed 
at clearing the way for invasion. 
They said that the R. A. F. had not 
bombed the Nazi “ invasion bases" 
lately, evidently Indicating that no 
new big concentrations of barges 
had been seen along the French, 
Dutch and Belgian coasts . 

triahWant
The ease with w|Uch the Ger

mans have been able to fly across 
the Channel to bomb the -̂south 
coast pointed up Britain’s desire for 
bases in Eire.

For, it was pointed out, a de'- 
stroyer scouting for submarines in 
the Atlantic from an Irish baas, 
say Cobh on the south cOast of 
Ireland,'would be 500 milea nearer 
its hunting ground than Ports
mouth. 2

Other suitable spots for bases 
tn Eire would be sVen nearer the 
submarine-infested area. They 
include B earham , Blackaod Bay 
and Loch Swilly—and the British 
say they would Uke to have all of 
them.

Dr. Gilkey’s Lecture Is 
Heard by Local Organ
ization; Highlights.
Despite counter attractions last 

night, the annual "Husbands’ 
Night" of the Manchester Moth
er's club drew an audience of 
about 250.’ The meeting was held 
in the banquet hall o f the Ma
sonic Temple, and the members 
and their husbands were welcomed 
by the president. Miss Ella-Wash
burn, who called on Judge Charles 
8. House to introduce the speaker 
of the evening, the widely known 
Springfield clergyman. Dr. James 
Gordon Gllkey. Judge House said 
Dr. Gllkey needed no introduction 
to a Manchester audience, because 
on several occasions he had de
livered the principal address at 
commencement exercises of Man
chester High school, besides 
speaking at some of the churches. 
He had also achieved a national 
reputation by his radio broadcasta 
of sermons from the pulpit of the 
South Congregational church, 
Springfield, which he haa occupied 
since 1917. However, Judge House 
said he waa only too happy to 
introduce him aa a clergyman, a 
lecturer and author, a traveler and 
a husband.

Steen Clear o f War
Dr. Gilkey expressed his pleas

ure at being able to greet a Man
chester audience agahi. In these 
days when we read so much about 
war, hear so much about it on the 
radio and worry about it the rest 
of the time, it might be a relief to 
the audience to know at the out
set that the subject of w f  wotild 
not be mentioned in his lecture, 
"See America First.” He explained 
that the motion pictures were all 
in color, with a green and yellow 
scheme, that they were koda- 
chrome and he felt sure would 
please the audience, although he 
wasn’t exactly advertising the 
films. -He acknowledged to having 
given the lecture before different 
groups no less thsui 70 times since 
the pictures were made two sum
mers ago and knew the descritn 
tiona by heart. He said the reels 
represented 2300 feet of film, in 
natural color and that the time 
consumed in showing the pictures 
would be exactly an hour and a 
half.

Dr. Gilkey stated that all the 
reels were taken In the South
western part of tbe United States, 
some 2,500 ndles from here. The 
trip was made wito his wife and 
two daughters, and in several In
stances they Appeared in the 
views, m ak ii^  the ahdwing more 
intlnaate anj^Tinteresting, and fur-, 
nishing the lecturer with subjects' 
for his ready wit. Practically all 
the films were of the Country’s fa
mous national parks or the sur
rounding region, and while the 
natural green and yellow o f the 
landscape was evident much of 
the time, the films produced the 
hrilUant colors of the blue sky In 
the bright sunlight, the colorful 
garb of Indian children, in reserva
tions and the marvels of the boil
ing springs and spurting geysers 
o^ Yellow stone p »k .

Audience Delighted 
Bryce Park, Zion Park and 

others in that section of tbe coun
try were shown, and some of tbe 
pictures were equal to anything 
produced by an artist's brush. 
They awed and delighted the audi
ence, and the vivid description by 
the lecturer of their beauties, with 
occasional shafts of wit, passed 
tbe hour and a half all too soon. 
At the close Dr. Gllkey was given 
a hearty round of applause and 
some of the members of the pro
gram committee determined to 
have him again to show some of 
his old-world views that the war 
baa forever destroyed.

No business meeting was held 
last night and after the tra
velogue, the members and their 
husbands eojoyeil coffee, doui^-: 
nuts and cxndy, provided by the 
commlttto ot hostesses under the 
leadenwp ot Mrs. J. E. Rand and 
Mrs. Fred Parker.

50th Birthday Is Noted 
By Building and Loan

Funerals
Mrs. Dorothy Swsrts

The funeral o f Mrs. Dorothy 
(Doane) Swarta, wife o f Benjamin 
Swarta, of Brooklyn, N. Y „ who 
passed away last Friday, Waa held 
this afternoon at 2 o’clock at the 
home of her slater, Mrs. Ernestine 
Sullivan, in Wapping.

Rev. Douglas Ma^ean, pastor 
of the Wapping Federated church, 
officiated. The bearers were John 
Shook, of Sheffield, Mass., Mal
colm Juno of Wapikng, Herbert 
Cordier and Albert Livingston ot 
Hartford, 'Clyde Arnold of Broad 
Brook and Ralph ETIes o f Provi
dence, R. I. Burial wps in Wî >ping 
cemetery. ^

Stanley Velkaez
Largely attended funeral services 

were held thla morning for Stan
ley Velkaca, 19-year-old son of Mr. 
and' Mrs. John Velkaez, of South 
Windsor, who was instantly killed 
in an automobile accident in North 
Coventry Saturday. A  service at 
eight o’clock at the W. P. Quisb 
Funeral home, waa followed by a 
solemn high mass of requiem at 
St. Mary’s church, Poquonock, at 
nine o’clock. Rev. James Roach 
waa celebrant, and was also in 
charge of the committal service at 
the grave in St. Mary’s cemetery.

The bearers were Edward, Stan
ley, Joseph and Frank Pastula, 
Etorl Miller and Andrew Setsky.

Mrs. Edna A. Hlckcox
Funeral services for Mto. Edna 

A. Hlckcox who died suddenly 
Sunday moining. were held this 
afternoon at 4:30 at the Watkina 
Fimeral home. Rev, Ferris E. 
Reynolds, pastor of the second 
Congregational church, officiated. 
Mrs. R ./K . Anderson rendered ap
propriate organ selections.

The body will be taken, to 
Springfield for cremation.

Is Honor Guest > 
At Dinner Party

Mrs. Harry N. Nielsen o f 348 
CT̂ nter street entertained with a 
dinner party at her home laat night 
at which toe guest of honor was 
Miss Lylisn F. Hutt, formerly of 
this town but now o f Hartford, 
whoae matriags to E. W. DeLeon 
of Holyoke will take place on May 
10. Mra. Nielsen was assisted by 
her sister. Miss Ada Anderson of 
Hacknuitack street.

Guests at toe dinner presented 
to the bride-elect a fine suit case, 
together with a baautiful bouquet 
o f yellow

Public Records
 ̂ iw m lta
Permits Jor the erection o f two 

dw elling on Academy have been 
awarded to Howard Hastings, the 
'structures to ba located on lota 5 
and 6. One ot the bouaea will be 
built for Henry J. and Eliaabeth 
Krause and the other wlU be held 
by toe builder. Bach structure will 
eoM HjOOO. .

Postpone Play 
At the Y . M. C. A.

Mias Marion Tinker, general 
secretary o f th e '^ . M» C. A. an
nounced today- Uuit-“The Bat,’’ 
Kathleen Norris play Which n’ss to 
have been presented by the Y .at 
the Whiton auditorium Tbundny 
and Friday evenings of this wsOk, 
haa been postponed until fall.

When asked the reaaon, Xiss 
Tinker stated that the work of 
producing the play has not been 
developed sufficiently to warrant a 
smooth performance. W ilbur V. 
Newby who' has been directing the 
group la buay with his studies at 
the Hartford Seminary. He direct
ed a KTOup from tbe 'f  in tbe suc
cessful presentation o f toe Mikado 
earlier tola year, and his work 
with choral and dramatic groups 
at the Y this season baa bero 
throughly appreciated.

Iceberg Menaea .

Some 420 Icebergs from G rs«i- 
land’s ireat glaeiara drift into top 
North Atlantic every year. Some 
of theae project into toe air as 
high as 500 feet, but toe average 
height ia 150 feet above the water. 
Most o f an iceherg'a bulk lies be
low the waterie level.

RUk!

The Japanese have learned that 
quality silk can come only from 
healthy ailkworma, and either the 
eggs or toe moths mast be exam
ined mlcroacopically for disease.

Abeot Ten

Pekoe is a gtade of black tea, 
and not a parUcular brand of tea. 
Orange pekoe la a grade reaulUng 
firom sifting the leaves through a 
slave with a  mash of «  specifle

Mrs. Harold S. Dense 
The funeral of Mrs. Agnes Rus

sell Deuse, wife of Harold S. Deuae 
of East Hartford, who died Satur
day night, was held this afternoon 
at two o’clock at tbe Dougan Fun
eral Dome. Rev. Elarl E. Story of 
the South Methodist church offici
ated and burial waa in the Elaat, 
cemetery.

The pall bearers were Abbot 
Cox, Arthur Brewer and Marcus 
Haines, all of Slaat Hartford, and 
George Martin of Hartford.

Draft Queries
Mailed Today

Draft questionnaires were mailed 
today by the local Selective Serv
ice Board to tbe following:
Order

No.
1444-^ohh W. Campbell, 994 

Parkeit
144!^^Raymond A. Lennon, 15 

1-2 Main.
1446— -Clayton F. Holmes, 91 

Main.
1447— WillUm L. DeHan, 211 

O nter.
1448— Ernest E. Bartley,/ 58 

Hemlock.
1449— Bruno A. Lemeals, 150 E3- 

drldge.
1450— Robert JL Wharton, 9 

Griswold.
1451— Gustav W. Magnuson, 10 

Cross.
1453—Francis M. Dellafera, 16 

Cottage.
1453— George P. L-ong, 10 Kee

ney.
1454— Maynard A. Clougb. U2 

Pearl.
1455— Samuel P. Melluzzo, Tbe 

Pines.
1456— Maurice E. Hassett, 8 

Depot Square.
1457— Carl G. Ahlberg. 19 Essex.

: 1458—SUvlo E. Michelet, 230 
Oak.

1459— WUUam H. Brandt, 470 
Hartford Road.

1460— Alfred DeOanUs, 202 Por
ter.

1461— Howard F. Machle. Hil
liard.

1462— Carl A. Johnson, 77 Oak?
1468—CUffor«..H. Doucette, 108

High. \ ^
146A-'-Roman J. Mobkalla, 72 

Oakland.
1465—Frank A. Ratobun, Jr., 32 

Prospect Ave., Hackensack, N. J 
\ 1466—Frank Oawahaw, 16
Cheatnut.. ....

1467— lolm  Rieg, 784 East Mid
dle Turnpike.

1468— Dixon C. Burdick, 390 
ftoat Center.

Last Nighi^s Fights
B y T he A ssocia ted  P ress

Chicagn—Billy Seward, 134, In- 
gomar, Mont., stopped A1 Dorlac, 
137 1-2, SL Louis (4).

San Francisco—Uo3^ Marshall, 
165, Sacramento, knocked out 
Ralph de John, 176, Syracuse, N. 
Y., (6).

New • Orleans—Harry Weekly, 
142 1-2, New Orleans, outpointed 
Indian Billy Lee, 144 1-2, MUwau- 
kee (10).

Wsahington—Buddy ■ Scott, 186, 
Waahhigton. knocked out Johnny 
Hogan, 180, Palm Beach, Fla., (1).

l^ s d ^ h la —Bob Mcatgomsry, 
188, Fhihulelphia, stopped Nick 
Retera, 138. Los Angeles (3 ); Tom
my Forte, 119 1-2, PhUadelpbis, 
outpointed Spider Armstrong, 126 
1-2, Toronto (10).

New York—^Vlnee Dell’orto,
129, New York, outpointed IHc 
Oorchado,' U7 1-4, Puerto Rico 
(8 ); Lon (PsanntaX Barbette, U4 
1-2, Mew York, outRbinted Tony 
Brents, 125 8-4, LonlsviUcr (8).

Newnri(. N. J.—Freddla Arritcr, 
184, Newark, outpolntsd, George 
S sota n a  188. New Terh (19>-

have been members for

Diamond
Data
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Local Association Has 
Nearly 2000 Members 
And Assets of Oyw a
Million; The Officers.

'\ •—— —
R'̂ ty years o f service to the 

community are being celebrated 
tola m ^ tb  by the Manchester 
Building and Loan Aaaociatlon. 
Inc„ for It was In April o f 1891 
that the orgapixatlon came into 
existence. The lato George W, Fln- 
Isy, who was. ^ p loy ed  in the 
Main Office at Cheney BrothSrs, 
was largely Instrumental tn atart- 
ing the Aasociation and served as 
its first aecretary.

But Two Prealdenta 
The Association has had only 

two presidents In theae. The H int, 
waa N. L. Pulsifer, who oper 
a paper mill in Oakland, and 
second Frank Cheney, Jr., who I 
held the position for the 
forty-eight yean after 
vice president under Mr. -Pulsifer. 
Mr. Cheney is the only offieer of 
the Association who has been con
nected with it froiti the very out
set. The fin t treasunr waa C. W, 
Cowles.

Present Offloen 
The late Charles E. House be

came, aecntary In 1900 and held 
office' until the time of hia death 
in 1933, when he was succeeded by 
the present secretary, M n. Maude 
R. Hill. The present o fficen  are: 
Frank Cheney, Jr., president i 
Howard I. Taylor, vice president; 
Herbert B. House, treasurer; Mm* 
Maude R. HlU, secretary; and Al
vin L. Brown, asslatant secretary. 

Board of DIrecton 
The present Board of DIrecton 

consists of F. T. Bliah, B. L. G. 
Hohenthal, John F. Pickles, 
Charles D. Whitcher, Charles S. 
House, William W. Harris, Harold 
C. Norton. Lawrence A. Converse, 
Charles B. Loomis, John G. Ech- 
mallan and William J. Thornton.

Assets Over A  Million 
In its half century of operation, 

tbe assets of the Association have 
Increased steadily, growing from 
817,000 at the end o f the fin t year 
to 81.229,715.54 as Of March 31, 
1944, with a surplus of 8109,000. 
From a starting membership of 
173 persons, the Aasociation haa 
reached nearly 2,000 members, 
most of whom live In Manchester, 
although a. few persons are scat
tered over toe United States

Bergere, Never a Winner  ̂
“Iron Man** o f Speedway

IndlanapCUa, April 28—09)—C liff^ ^  
Bergen, tall, dapper Hollywood 
automobile atunt man, haa yet 'to  

the IndlanapoUa speedway 500 
mile race but this year he can be
come tba 'Iron inan”  of tba famoua 
Hoorier arena of speed.

Bergene, who4e bright-colored 
clotoea make, Um look more like a 
fashion plato than race’  ilriver, 
needs to drive only 186 miles of the 
May 3(Rh race to cover more miles 
on tbe Indianapolis track than any 
other man.
^A n d  if he only starts he will gain 

^/at least a tie for having driven in 
/  the most races.
 ̂ This will be Bergere’s 14tta start, 

but Ralph Hepburn of Los Angeles 
can equal that make by also start-

!\

who 
many

yean.
The Association baa made loans 

in excess of 8175,000 since last 
September, has installment shares 
o f 8731,582.63, Single Payment 
shares of 8329,161.79 and full paid 
income shares of 813,500, acrord- 
ing to toe latest report published 
as of March 31, 1941.

2: Sroring tiie neM er
Let’s dream up an Imaginary 

fielder, call him Pete Popout,, 
shortstop, and let him ahow'you 
what goes Into a fielder’s  record:

1. The Putout—Pete snags'a fly, 
or acoopa up a grounder and steps 
on second to force out the base- 
runner coming up from first on the 
hit. Or he runs over to second to 
take s  toss from somebody else for 
the putout.

2. The Assist—He fields, a 
grounder and whlpa It to someone 
else—at any base—for tbe putout 
He's credited with an sniat—he 
would be even if be dropped a fly 
and made toe thro^ In tons to 
catch the runner.

3. The Error— Ĥe gets hla bands 
on the ball but juggles it, drops a 
fly or a good throw, or throws 
wildly—and for any of those rea  ̂
sons the baaenmner la safe. It’s 
oftew up to the scorer to decide 
whether he erred or whether it just 
wasn’t possible to field the hall per- 
fe-tly.,

4. Tlie Double Play—Pete, at 
shortstop, has to be an expert at 
this. He may atari a doubn play, 
scooping up it grounder and toss
ing to second to forceout the nm- 
ner from first. The second baseman 
sends the ball on to first to catch 
the bitter. It can work out with 
thft̂  second baseman starting It, or 
in any other way so that two men 
are out on ,one play. In tbe first 
instance Pete gets sil assist, the 
second basemann a  put out and an 
assist and tbe first baseman a put
out.

5. The Triple Play—It’s 
same aa tbe double play- 
much leas often.

SuppoM we check Pete’s 
from the above ‘performances, 
had five "fielding chances.' 
putout, the assist, the double play 
and tbe triple play he made good 
use of t^em. In the error he didn’t. 
Hia record in the box score: ^

PO A*
(putouts) (assists)

1 I 3

'W e’re sssomlBg he got o a se a ^  
ia the doable and tri|5e playA

Pete’s fielding average for the 
day is AOO, determined by adding 
an the fielding chances (5) and 
divhllBg •that into tot number of 
succeasfully handled chances (4). 
—AP Feature Service.

Yesterd<ay*8 Stars '
B y T he A n oe ia ted  Prea*

Whitlow Wyatt, Dodgazs—Held 
Reds to six hits and batted in win
ning run with singif in ninth.

A1 Milnar, Indiana—Pitriied six. 
hit vlctoiy over Tlgera.'

Billy Knickerbocker, White Sox 
—Handled eight fielding chances 
flawlessly at second base and con
tributed two hits to triumph over 
Browns

Thirty-five per cent of the 1939 
world production of steal was pro. ‘ 
doeed in tbs Î fnltad Bteies  -.

in^the 1941 classic.
ray-haired. 44-year-old Bergere 

now haa driven 5,064 miles at In
dianapolis, a figure surpassed on^

Louis Msysr oC 'Huntiagtoti 
I%rk, Calif., who> haa 5,249 mUas to 
hla credit. Meyer has ratlrsd from  
competition.

two actlvo drivers are older 
than Bergere, who took up movie 
stunting because he wracked so 
many cars in dirt track racing. Ira 
Ha)l of Terre Haute, Ind., soon will 
be 50. Hepburn is 45.

Beigere has finished in the 
money five times sines his first 
start in 1927 but never better than 
third.

This year, ha win drive the same
car aa last year a four-cylinder job 
in which the late Floyd Roberta 
won toe 1937 race at the record 
speed of 117.2 miles an hour.

A leaky oil line forced Bergere 
out of the 1940 race at 127 miles.

“I juirt feel tost Lady Luck la 
on my side this year and that’s  all 
1 need,” he aaid today.

ew Haven Arena Site 
O f New England Court 
Tournament in March

ScholaBtic Basiietball 
Event Returns to Con> 
necticiii for the First 
Time in Seven Years; 
Play March 19, 20, 21
New Haven, Conn., April 29— 

Iff)—Connecticut, which usually 
providea the winning team, will 
play host to the New England 
baakethall tournament In 19^ for 
the first time in seven years. .

Walter B; Spencer, secretary of 
the Connecticut toterscholaatlc 
Athletic Conference, announced 
laat night that the New England 
Coimcil had accepted Connectl- 
cut’a in’vitation and that the 
games would be played in the New 
Haven Arena March 19, 20 and 21.

The state tournament, which 
.will decide ConnecUcut’a two rep
resentatives In the Nbw England 
championshipa, also will be held In 
the Arena, Spencer said. The dates 
are March 12, IS and 14.

Mujor League 
Leaders

B y T he A ssod a tea  P res*
National League

Batting—^Lavggetto, Brooklyn, 
,««d  A hW .  N «ff.T prlL _.«i, . ,
’  Runs—Lavagetto, Brooklyn, IS; 
CamiUl, Brooklyn, IS.

Runs batted in—Camilli, 
Brooklyn, 16; Ott, New York, 15.

Hits—Lavagetto, Brooklyn, 24; 
Slaughter, S t Louis, 20.

Doubles—Lava^tto, Brooklyn, 
6; six players tied with 5.

Titolea—Moore, Boston, 4; 
Vaughan, Pittsburgh, 8.

Home runs—CamUll, Brooklyn, 
8; O tt New Yorit Nicholson, Chi
cago, 4.

Stolen baaea—^Frey, C^lnclnnati, 
3; Rowell, Boston, 2.

Amerloaa League
Unchanged yesterday..

Dairymen to ProeUeo
Tbe Dairymen’s softball team 

wlU practice tomorrow night at 
six o'clock and following the aea- 
slon will attend tbe meeting being 
held at the East Bids Rec to organ
ise a  aoftban league in tbs south 
and. All players a n  asked to re
port promptly.

Yeeterday’e ReanKa 
Eaatern

Binghamton 10, Springfield 8. 
Elmira 4, Wllkea-Barre 3. 
WllUamq>ort 3, Scranton 2. 

(Only games scheduled). 
National

Brooklyn 8, Cincinnati 2. . 
(Only game scheduled). 

'American
Cleveland 7, Detroit-2.' 
Chicago 2, St. Louis 1. ‘

Dodgers Nip Reds to Anjiex Lead in
Host o f Athlete^. Labor 

A t Douglas Aircraft Co.
Santa Monica. CaUf., April 29—8tos beat blocking backs produced

(je>—Jiut name your sport, pal, and 
Douglas Aircraft Ck>. employes will 
be glhfi to call you for marbles, 
dialk or lettuce. .

Former athletes now making 
Dougliia pianea In Uncle Sam’a de
fense program Include a tackla who 
put ^uthem  Cal. Into the 1940 
Rose Bowl; an Intercollegiate 
A A .A .A . discus king, and an 
Olympics swimmer. ^

Phil Gsspsr’a point after touch
down wss the Trojans’ victory 
margin over Oregon. It gave 
Southern CM a tie with Unlveraity 
o f (M ifornia at Los Angeles for 
to# Pacific Coast League football 
crown. lAagua offiCiala then voted 
the Trojans into the bowl where 
they chucked Tennessee.

Speaking of paasea, there waa 
that goal to goal pitch and run in 
1032 on which U.CX..A. floated to 
a 7-6 victory ovar Oregon. Ransom 
(Pants) Uveaay, who caught it 
and ploughed mud 70 y a ^  to 
score on the game’s final play ia 
with Douglas.

Other griddera on P o u g ^ ’ pay
roll include Howard Cleveland, 
halfback with,Kansas Stats and 
toa Loa Angeles pro Bulldogs; 
Oedl MuUeoeaux, center sight 
years with Green Bay’s powerhouM 
Packers, and Osl Clamens, one of

at Southern CM
'Wants fight? Goldie Hess, who 

met five world championa In hla 
lllditweight boxing career and quit 
to protect a bad eye, haa been out 
here two years. He rates Bud Tay
lor toa toughest buy ha aver 
fought The other ring kings were 
Barney Ross, Tod Morgan, Jackie 
Kid Berg and Tony Canzonerl.

Oh yes, that Olympic swimmer 
was Tom von Blankenburg, mem
ber o f toe 1928 team.

Return to Qaspar a minute. He 
threw the dlacua 159 feet to win 
the ICAAAA championship in 
1939. Another trackman la Nor
man Hickerson, former California 
U. hurdler.

Something less strenuous? Ralph 
Evans; runnerup in laat year's 
Southern Calttornla tourney, will 
take you on for a roimd of golf or 
Ernie Soaat, rated the best kegler 
In Southern California, la ready for

Ends Holdout

a game o f 10 ptna.
Du(Tdley L«e, former major and 

coast league loflelder, and Frank 
Rieber, erstwhile Portland Coast 
League catcher, can give the boys 
a few Ups on the diamond sport.

Than there’s Jack Reed, captain 
o f the 1932 California U. basket
ball team; Clark Shaugbneasy, Jr., 
son of Stanford’s big “T”  man, and 
Freddie Gilmore, 15 years a box
ing referee.

Standings .1
Eastern

\  W. U P et
Bingham ton..........5 1 ASS
Elmira 4 2 .667
Hartford .............. 3 2 .600
WUkes-Barre, . . . .  4 3 .571
Williamaport^ . . . .  3 3 .500
Sprifigflrid .......... 2 4 .333
Scranton .............. 2 5 - .286
Albany ...... ........... l 4 .200

National
Brooklyn ............ 11 4 . .783
St. Louis . . ; ........  8 3 .727
New York . . . . . . .  8 4 .667
Cincinnati.............. 7 6 .538
Chicago ........ .. 4 6 .400
B oston ....................5 8 A85
Pittsburgh ......... 3 8 A73
Philadelphia..........3 10 .231

American
Cleveland . . . . . . . .  9 4 A92
New York ..........  9 5 .643
Boston K.. .^........  7 4 .636
Chicago .......... 7
P hlladdpbik........  4

4 .686
7 A64

Detroit 4 7 A64
Weabington 4 8 ASS
S t L ou is ........2 - 7 A22

Today’s 
Basten\

Albany At H artford^  ;00p. 
Binghamton at Sprin^eld. 

[Wilkes-Barre at Elmlra> 
SerSnton at Williamsport.

> National 
Chicago at Boston.
St. Loula at New 'York. 
CinclnnaU at Brooklyn. 
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia. 

American
New York at S t Louts. 
Philadelphia at Cleveland. 
Washington at Chicago. 
Boston at Detroit

Major Neyland Called 
To Active Army Duty

West Sides Piaottbs 
Paganl’B West Sides will hold a 

pracUce at the West Side Oval at 
six o’clock tomorrow night All 
players are agjced to report on 
time. -• .

GETinTONIGHTor TOMORROW!

iu m u m
YO U  T R A D E  N O W
ON A  NEW 1941

TERMS
AS I ITTLE AS

A m o n t h

I YOliR OLD BAR 
'  TAU I AS 
IntlL nitST AAYMBRT

D o d g L

^825
»TWs h BWwM esiame yrtw aae tssesn sS mckab Taxis ss« sS ttaaSaH tv**-■ml. rrUsi Mh)iN •• 

wttS—l MOia.

SOUMENE & FLAGG, he.
DODGE ANDfLTMOUTP DEALERS

Tennessee Grid Coach 
In Position to Repay 
Army for the Military 
T ii^ s He Has Used.
Knoxville, Tenn., April 29— 

-Uncle Sam’a fighting forces 
wem’t be pushed around much If 
the Army does as well aa did Ten
nessee’s Volunteers under Major 
Robert R. Neyland.

In eatabllahlng the Vola as one 
of the naUon’a great football 
teams, the major entployed a lot 
of lessons he learned aa a West 
Point cadet and then as a youn# 
officer In the engineer corps.

He found a 
place on toe 
g r i d i r o n  for 
such stuff aa 
sp lit- s e c o n d  
precision, com
plicated maneu
vers and a mod
icum of pag
eantry —I stoff 
he picked up on 
the drillgrounda 
and in engi
neering work.

It all paid o ff 
for toe Vole ^  
sending them to 
three post-sea- 
aoir bpsria in succasalve years— 
and fo r  toa major him a^—en
abling him to become one o f the 
naUon’a highest paid coaches.

Now the major ia to return to 
the servles—Ids first leva—and 
he’ll ba taklnff with him a lot of 
tricks ha picked Up in 20 years o f 
coaching when he reports at Nor
folk, Va., next montlu He was or
dered to Army duty yesterday.

Just bow valuabla tlia lessons 
are Neyland has learned tn the 
handling o f man, mXpidng out 
strategy for Saturday afternoon

ing back to the Army with him— 
certainly in step with Congress
ional opinion—is hia belief that “a 
good defense is the best offense."

Beh Neylssf

Following is the complete list of 
winners In toe nsUonal duckpin 
bowling tournament which ended 
Sunday night at AUanta, Ga.: 

Men’s alnglea: Julian Easterday, 
AnnapoUe, Md., 459; Lou Pohl, 
BalUmore, 443; A1 Silvarlo, Meri
den, C>onn., 426; Bob Liberto, BalU- 
mbre, 419; Frank O rrone, Bridge
port, O m n., 414.

Women’s alnglea: Carolyn Mc
Ginn, BalUmore, 398; Marjle
Smith, Washington, 369; Mildred 
Peacock, Wsahington, 865; Mamie 
MacDonald, Thomaston. Conn.,
363; Betty James, BalUmore, 368; 
Alice Shaw, BalUmore. 862.

Men’s all events: Nick TTon- 
sky, WillimanUc, Ĉ onn., 1198; 
Frank Camme, Bridgeport, Conn., 
1183; Harry Paters, Bristol, Coon.. 
1168; Tony N oppln^r, BalUmore, 
1165; Lou Pohl, M U m ors, 1164.

Woman’s all avsnta: DrusiUa 
Kellum, BalUmore, 1084; Evelyn 
Brose, BalUmore, 1081; Ida Sim
mons, Norfolk, Va., 1028; Lorraine 
GulU, Washington, 1016; Flo Rey
nolds, Milford, (^nn., 1016; Betty 
James, BalUmore, 1016; Mary 
Bike, Bridgeport, Conn., 1012,; 
CMolyn McGinn, Baltonoro, 1012. 

Men’s teams: Newfleld Men,

1828; Seaboard Railway, Atlanta, 
1824; Randall Broa., Atlanta, 1817; 
Crown Alleys, New Haven, Ckmn., 
1817.

Women’s teams: Rendevoua 
Bowling Center, Washington, 1651; 
Rosslyn Girls, Rosalyn, Va., 1644;

SOUMENE & FLAGG Say: —  ir deSŜsd j
Men’a doubles: Mika Dsladlk-Tha major thinks thay art valu

able.
One afternoon last fUI when the 

talk awitchad. from toa~ brlgM 
prospects for hU third undefeated, 
unUed season to the major’a tev- 
orite subject, the Army, he ob
served:

“X believe the ertperienesa Tvs 
had In teaching young man to play 
football have been as bsnafielM to 
MS—an Army man—aa waa tha 
sariy tralnlag I recelvsd In the 
Army."

The major talked about tha 
ns heproblems has had to srive tn

welding groups o f stnng-wlUod. 
indlvidusUsUe. awkward youths 
into amooth-working effoeUva 
football machines. —

“For having had tola axper- 
ienoe," ha a ^  "I briieva X would 
make a batter offieer If ever X-re- 
tum to active aarviee.”  -  

One thing the major win ba tak-

Pete Motyt, Derby, Conn., 798; 
Nick Tronaky-Joe Oacek, Willing 
manUc, Conn., 791; Cbarlea w uei^ 
Dick Artour, BalUmore, 788; W. 
M. (Maoa-Cieoige 'Tyler, AUanta, 
778; A. Catalano^O. Barvenlk, 
Stratford, (Mm., 778.

Woman’s, doublaa: Halen Btaron- 
NelUe Urban, Bridnport, 696; 
Elisabeth BraaafonLDrusUla Kel
lum, BalUmore, 870; E vel^  Wlnd- 
aor-Merian Workman, Washing
ton. 668; Charlotta Schlechtwtg- 
Ann 8undatream,\^ Olenbrook, 
Ck>nn.̂ 887; Irene W atnas-Tommy 
M om , Miami, 688. \
/  Mixed doublaa: Ida Stnubons- 
Alen Uebler, Norfolk and Attaata, 
1HD2; Halan Raadlett-Blalr^ Craedla, 
Richmond, 781; Lornilna GulU- 
Aetor darka, Wsahington, 778; N. 
Oona-BfQ TSto, Wsterbury, Conn., 
772; Eleanor Bark-Bob M ldotto, 
WasUngtoB, 784.

------ FOR THE OOLFER!r
BASS.

SP IK E -SO L E  O X FO R D S 
|6.d0 $5.96 $7.95

A L L  W O O L
G O L F  SO CK S, 85c and 50c 

A L L  W O O L
SPOmAKER SRHITS, $5.

A  CO M PLE TE  L IN E  O F , 
SPO R T S W E A T E R S  

H .9 8  U P .

Prokolkin to Take Mound 
Fifth Time Against High

When Manchuter High invadaffln a siasUng Slab duel la which
both gave torM  blows and won aWest Hartford tomorrow after-^ 

noon to meat William Hall High In 
Its second CCIL start of tho sea
son. too local toaaera will probably 
face, toe slants of the veteran 
Wally prokolkin, who has been on 
the firing line in the last four 
games between these rivals.

Prokolkin made hla debut 
against the Kelleyltea on May 5, 
1939, and was blasted from tba 
mound tn two frames as Ifanchss- 
ter romped to a 18-0 triumph. He 
came back In the return tilt and 
gave up only six hits as his mates 
collect^  11 but lost, 5-8. Last year 
he hooked up with Cy Blanchard

W yalfs S ii^  
Ih 9th 
3 to 2 Mar

2-1 decMon, hla Iona victory over 
the Kelleyltea. In the second game, 
bo wae reached for ten kjowa and 
loat by ^5.

Manchester’s pitching choice 
seems to He between Herb Phelon 
and Vic Taggart with Tom Blanch
ard held in reserve for the Bristol 
clash at Mt. Nebo Friday. Tha rest 
o f the lineup will ba tbs same aa tn 
the opener at Middletown laat 
week with Doggart as catchar, 
Beilis at first, F nd  Mohr at asc
end, Russ Cole at short and Ksn 
Chapman qt third, with Bob Skin
ner, Captain Rogar Thomas and At 
Vlncek in the outfield.

County YM CA to Hold 
Its Track Meet Here

Hank Ueber

Chicago, April 29—(F)— The 
Chicago Cuba plan to try the 
"Greenberg experiment”  in re
verse.

The Detroit Tigers eolved moat 
of their problems a year ago by 
BhlfUng Hank Greenberg to left 
field and turning first bass over to 
Rudy York, erstwhile bench-sitter.

Now the Cubs, finally having 
signed Hank Ueber, hope to con
vert the hefty hitter Into a first 
baseman and leave hla old center- 
field post to Dom Dallesandro.

Lelber signed a contract, yester
day after a 82-day holdout aiege, 
but no terms were announced. Ho 
is thought to be drawing about 
818,000. He joined the club at 
Boston for the first eastern in
vasion which begins today, but, 
being about 15 pounds overweight, 
probably will require two or three 
weeks to get In playing shape.

Meanwhile, Phil Cavaretta will 
handle first.

Local Sport 
Chatter

Manchester’s Jos McCliaksy 
turned in a course record In tha 
82nd annual AAU four and ons- 
half mile road race through the 
BtreeU of the lower Bronx In New 
York on Sunday but wound up In 
fourth place in the handicap 
event...the national ate^Iechaae 
champion waa the only scratch 
starter and waa clocked in 21 min
utes flat, one minute and 40 sec
onds faster than the previous 
mark set seven years ago by Bill 
Steiner of the Millrosa A. A . . . .  
Frank Kleser o f the Millrosa Qub 
waa the winner aa a four-minuta 
handicap gave him a time o f 20:- 
14.. .

Fran Leary comMted for Ford- 
ham in the Penn Relajra laat Fri
day and Saturday bun the Rama 
failed to gain a victory In any of 
toe events aa NYU and Inffiana 
atole the ahow.. .Incidentally, the 
University of Connecticut sent a 
team to toe meet for the four-mile 
relay, flguring to have a good 
chance o f winning, and ..wound up 
seventh. ..w hich is an Indication 
o f the keen compefTtlon in the 
Penn carn ival...

Mias Meria Jonaa, daughtar of 
Mr. and Mjri. C. W. Jones, of He
bron, a stfldent at Arnold's College 
o f Phynoal Education, has met 
testxentitling her to be a life saver, 

ia a credential, usually given 
. to . aenlora. Mias Jonas la a 

freshman, but haa ahown unusual 
ability in- the line o f physical edu
cation. The distinction is glvan by 
the college and by the Red Cross. 
Mias Jonas Is also too first iiri 
student In the college to play with 
tha boys’ esilege team in softball. 
She plays firsthasa.

Ona of tha features sf^ the late 
bowling season will ba a one-ball 
tournamant at O’CkmnaU's Resort 
on Chorry street, in Keridsn, on 
Satur^y, May S. ^ y  will be 
ovar the throe-gams total pinfall 
route, with a guaranteed first prlro 
o f $25 and othar awards according 
to toe entry up for competition. 
H ie entry fee win to |1. A spe
cial prtM for higlT single out of 
the money rolled before 8 o ’clock 
will be awarded. Many o f toe 
state’s best bowlsrs are axpsetad 
to compete. ContsstantS' wnl to, 
snowed to compata twice: Rolling 
will start at X o’clock and eontoiuo 
to a lata hour.

Raro’a a footnote to our Item on 
Fran loary  in the eecond pan - 
gmpb o f this oolunui....Frank 
Vittnar attanded tha Penn Relays 
and dropped In to inform ns that 
Laary ran tha fastest half mile at 
toa mast, a aenaational 1:88 J  ptr- 
formanea on tha eecond leg o f toe 
two-mile relay.. . .  deeplta that 
m a t  feat, Fordham waa unable 
to stave off . Its rivals and finished 
out o f tbe m on ey....

Bey*s Tea HoMs FrocEee
Square Oarage soft-

ban team wUl bold a

m

Tha Depot
a win bold a prsetlee to

night at 8:80 at tha T. M. C  
field. This win to  tba last practice 
before the town champs opan 
tbair seaaon. Thay win play a 
Mngla gam# Sunday atarthig at S 
o^rio^ at .tbs Bpcklsna Mhool 
dtanoad. TUa la a  toaa^n gana 
tbr the T  leagoa wUeb wul start 

r X2th. Tba locals win 
stnagth for Soofisy's 

‘JBLplaaFWS aro askad to 
' ♦ewigtit aa 1

Annual Affair Slati^ 
At West Side Oval on 
Ma)r 24$ Offers Events 
In Five Age Qasses.
The Hartford County Y. M. C. 

A. annual track and field meet 
will be held in Manchester on 
Saturday afternoon. May 34, at 
the Weat Side Recreation grounds. 
Tha committee in chaige of local 
arrangements la provide b y  the 
Manchester Trade School 'Tra-Y 
(^ub under the chairmanship of Its 
leader, Robert Arendt.

Boys and young men who quali
fy aa amateurs according to the 
standards of the Hartford County 
Y. M. C. A. Amateur Athletic As
sociation, and whoae residence la 
eatabliahed in Hartford County, 
outalda the cities of Hartford (In
cluding West Hartford and East 
Hartford) and New Britain, a n  
eligible for membership In the 
Hartford Ckiunty Y. M. C. A. A. 
A. A. and may make application 
for'membership in this association 
tofora May 15th next If deairoiu of 
competing in this m eet 

Boys and young men who aro 
membsra o f regular organised 
Ckmnty Y Groups or cluto aro, 
through that memtorahip, quali
fied without further application aa 
membsn of the County Y. A. A. 
A. and aro eligible to compata in 
thla meet providing amateur quali
fications are certified by their 
reapectlve leaders or officers au
thorised. \

Boys who a n  members of school 
track taama eanylng through 
regular Inter-acholastlc track and 
firid Bchedulea are not eligible to 
take part in thla meet during their 
track season.

The Hartford County Y. M. C. 
A. A. A. A. takes toe place in the 
Chnmty Y program in regard to 
organised athletiqs that toe Phy
sical Department of a City Y. M. 
C. A. does for its memtorahip. 
Hence, to  joining the Hartford 
County T. A. A. A. at a nominal 
fea, a boy or yoiuurman becomes 
a member of the ttoysieal Work 
Department of the County Y. it , 
C. A. and la entitled to '^ m pete 
In inter-county or state-wito 
events represanUng this 
providing hla stanolng and tec( 
aro such aa to qualify him for auch 
competition.

The County Y meet offers op
portunity for boys o f all ages to 
compete. The claaasea and thalr 
respective events'aro aa follows; 

Osdet cnasB 
60-yd. Dash 
Bawball Throw 
Running Broad Jump 
330-yd. Relay

Junior Class 
7S-yd. Daah 
Baasball Throw 
Running Broad Jump 
23-yd. Ralay 
Running H iih Jump 

F i^  Claas '
■ 75-yd. Daah 

BsssbaU Throw 
Running Broad Jump 
220-yd. Relay 
Running High Jump 

Intamedlato Cfaus 
100-yd. Daah 
8-lb. Shot
Running Broad Jump 
440-yd. Ralay (4-UO)
320-yd. Dash
Ruiming High Jump "i"  ' 
880-yd. Run'

Senior Class 
lOO-yd. Dash 
320-yd. Dash 
440-yd. Dash 
880-yd. Ralay 
Ona Mile Run 
12-Ib. Shot Put 
Running Broad Jump 
Running High Jump 
880-yd. Run <

S p a ^
Javelin Htfow 
Discus 
Pols Vault
An invitation ia axtandsd to all 

riiurcbos in toe county field, to 
boys* clubs, and etvio orgaalaa- 
tions, to organlM ' amateur athle-

Hartford, Track and Field Com
missioner; Seul Weber of Hart
ford, B a a s b a l l  Commissioner; 
Louis S. Main o f South Windsor, 
Indoor Track Commlaaloner; 8. J. 
Magtll, o f ThompsonvUls; Leonard 
J. Black, of ThompsonviUe; Kar- 
met E. Parker of New Britain, 
Basketball Conuniaaloner.

Sports Roundup
By Eddie Brieta

New York, April 29—(J)—More 
than half of tha guys on Snorty 
Luater*a Oklahoma U. grid squad 
aro looking for their m t t  nura- 
tora to go u p .. .did you know that 
the only time Whlriaway whipped 
Our Boots in four tries last year 
waa the oifly race in which “The 
Boots’’ wasn’t ridden by either 
Carroll Blerman or Eddie Arcaro? 
...N ew  York boxing commiaalon 
ia listing fighters who are consta- 
tant losen and will revoke their 
llceaaea. Yet, a heap of small fry 
managers aro mighty indignant 
and are getting ready to go relief. 
. . f in t  serious football casualty is 
Steve Juawlck. Notro Dame’s high 
scorer last year, who broke an arm 
in scrimmage the other day.

Today's Oueat Star 
Ralph Allen, Toronto Globe and 

jsU: “Can It to  toa Xntamtional 
League is going dramatic on us7. 
..Jersey (Sty’s Saturday battery 
reads: 'East, Lynn and Blaemlre’ 
...n e x t week: Uncle Tom’s Cki- 
bln.”

Gadding About
Harry Stuhldroher already has 

picked Minnesota to win tha Big 
Ten football title again next year, 
with Northwestern and Ohio Stats 
second and th ird.. .Columbia is 
looking for somoona to fill toe 
role of Forest Evaahevald In tha 
forthcoming movie, “Tom Harmon 
of Michigan.”  Well, Ed Trevor of 
the Broadway hit, “Lady in the 
Dark,” ia a dead ringer for Eva- 
•hevakl—in the face, anyw ay... 
aach of tho 15 rooms in Joa Lioula’ 
ranch, houaa boasts a juke box. 
But thata nothing. When King 
Lavinaky trained at "Peg's haunts 
ad house” in Chicago for hia 1985 
bout with-Louis, tha joint sported 
50 slot machines.

W li^ s 1
Th>Not that

’• Tba Big ISsaf
TheNjther day you read 

Bobby Riggs, our N a 2 ranking 
tennis player, had been appointed 
aaststant publicity dlreetor - at 
Presbyterian CoUege down in 
South Carolina...w ell. Art Cohn, 
our No. 1 gum shoe man on the 
coest, reports that three yean 
ago the U. 8. L. T. A. w anM  to 
send Frankie Kovaea to. Pruby- 
tertan.

Application blanks may be aecored 
by writing John Kennedy. Track 
and Flald Oommlaaicnar, Hartford 
Ckmaty T . M. C  A-. 278 Fanalng- 
ton Avenua, Hartford.

Xndividaals who de not belong 
to organlMd jToupa or clubs 
may obtain 'p eroonal appUea- 
tiem slips by writing or calling the 
same address. No appUcatlona will 
ba asetotad postmarked latar than 
May .IT, X9U. for competition tn 
this yaw 's mast.

People And Things 
Elmer Laydsn will open hla new 

pro football office In toe asme Chi
cago building that houses base- 
ton ’s American L>eague.. .Aurel 
Toma, Rumanlan-bora - bantam
weight haa run afoul of the Im- 
m li^ tlon  autbortttea a t ' H a 
Juana.. . those In the know say 
Eddie Shokes, I>u1m ’s fine first 
baseman, haa daflntlely passed up 
toe Yanks for the B eds.. .the boya 
out in the big house at JoUet have 
made and presented to Ted Lyons 
a lamp shaped from a tenpin and 
set in a rock base.. .Johnny (guilty 
o f the Montreal cUmSlmm will to  
presented with Frank Calder cup, 
awarded annually to toa outstand
ing rdoMa o f the National Hockey 
Lsagus, a t a banquet at Ottawa 
May 8 . . .Bob Pastor is golfing at 
Saratoga Springs.

OnwMIaata Bstarvlsw 
Dtxsy DShn: “Then’s been soma 

talk about what Fm a-throwin’ 
this year.. .well. I got a alow bau 
tbat’a ao slow the inflslders can 
coma tn and autograph it before it

__ ,_at#...toen toe bat-
awingln’ at a souvenir.”

* • * — ae I
Tenlgbtfs fig h t Wtanero

Buddy Walker to outbox Buddy 
Knox at Columbus.. .Harry Jeffra 
to win aa he pleaaee over A1 Brown 
a t Wilkes-Barre.

gets to the plate, 
teria x-a ■

Champs, Sianiting 
- While Other CSnbs 

prove, Meet Reverse 
Start of Eastern Toi

By Jodssa Batlay -- 
Aasoeiated Freas Sports W riter
Tbe Cfinctimatl R s^  last 

were world champions, sad tJmjfPl 
may to again, but It must to  ssid 
at tola early data that other f 
have improved while the 
hove remained stationary.

The champe caioe east yesUFg'-i 
day and bumped into the B rook])* [ 
Dtidgers. one of tbe Natlo 
League's Improved clubs. Ttaslr'i 
clash was a battle ot Htans; 
the Dodgers amarged with 
seventh succeesive victory, 
and took over first place In 
senior circuit, while toe I—  
were left languishing In foWfSr. 
place.
Get Good PltoUag 

The Reds bad good pltehlng-—fij 
stx-hlt job by toetr vstsrao 
Paul Derringer. They had thSK;: 
customary fiawleaa fleldiag- 
cluding ona of toe moat i 
lar catchea o f toe young 
^val (Poison Ivy) Goodman 
almost against the rightfleld;
800 feet from toe plsts. 
Jumped hi|d> to spear a Unar 
the sixth inning. T bty had 
xood an nWffn«v as tha 
six hits, including a home ran 
Buck McCormick.

But toe Dodgers had tost ‘ 
that challengers aomettmaS'  ̂
and champions eventually loss. ’' 

Whitlow Wyatt, near 81 
of age and getting bald, atraek 
ten of toe champ# and told ‘ 
to six mts, too. When Me 
mlck’a homer put toe Reds 
front, the Dodgers bad what 
took to get back in front—s  
gle by Jim Wasdell and a 
run by Alex Kampouria, who 
tha International Leagua in '  
cuit-swatUng last year. Wban ( 
Reds tied toa acora 
Ernesto Natali Lombardi’s 
In toa seventh, toe Dodgerfi,] 
what was needed to win In 
ninth—a single with,two eo by^  
Whit W yatt blmaelf.
Moat Cop Ooaa Ooea 

T to Reds haven’t skidded, birij 
flniah 13 games tn front o f 
Dodgers last ye^$ghay bad to  i 
41 games by ona ran and r  "  
bad to fall Into a lot of 
like Joe beantng)
Lavagetto’s appandlcltla oparat 
Wyatt’s  eoro arm and 
Reese’s broken bael bone.

You can bet that tto 
going to to  a lot Jleroer i 
Tba St. Louis Oardinaie 
toa middle o f it. also.
Idle yesterday, along , 
rest o f tto  league but today ' 
to o ^  their eastern 
against tbs third-place New 
Giants.

Tto American League 
hae awitchad to toe weat 
toe easteni teame wars 
yerterday. tha OrrsiaBd 
reinforead totlr grip on first; 
by drubbing tos Detroit 
7-2. 'The Chleage Whits 
moved Into a third-place tla 
a 2-1 edge over tbe. St.
Browns.

The contest at Cletelaad i 
out as a burling dual totwaaniy 
Milnar and young Hal 
houaer. who was a great h rif;" 
Detroit last year before 

arm trouMa. 
ewhouser sbowsd to  

potentially groat pitcher ^
Ing out nine men and 
oety four hits in six Ipntngs," 
to  wss wildar than Larry 
Phail after reading^ona o f '
Landis’ decisions. Hie II _ 
southpaw gave nine welks and 1 
to to  removed with nobody i 
the seventh, when he made a ' 

teb with tto bpto.,
M and ncorror. Is 

previous frame; be 1(»ded 
bases on two walks ana a : 
ahead o f a sln fls by ttoy Wa 
ly. MsanwhUa, Milnar 
steady, alx-blt ball and 
five.

Tha White Sox bast tto  : 
simply .because they put 
sight hits closer together thaa'i 
LouiB did Us 11. Rookla 
Hallett, a 8-foot 4«tneb 
hander who was with 
last season, survived tbe ftdl i 
tamtngs for tto  victory.

flsMtatfM
r tola HM 
Is ON 
T hay' 
w ^

Ing I
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A wooden tooe Is loot 
tbo, ̂  it takes lisms 
provide iiutoful i 
sndoltn-smartloofcs.

smerb $t fa 
onspairpfskeai 
statrnlyiocfa 
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AB^omobllwi for Sale
1M« PLYMOUTH deluxe coupe, 
1M7 PonUac aedan, 10S6 Ford 
eedMi, 1M5 Plymouth' aedan, 1935 
Che\Tolet deluxe coupe, 1939 
rv>iittac aedan. Cole Motora, 41#4.

irr  Brown cloth pocKat- 
amall change, 

rlmm^ glaaaea. Pleaae 
19 Henderaon Road. Re-

iAnnoancenents  ̂ z
REFORMED. No more 

H around on worn, amooth 
!lo r  roe. I took >-our advice 

?%ent to Oaropbell’a Service 
. *75 Main atreet. for a aet 

n »w  B. F. Goodrich Safe- 
Tlrea. The>*Te

, . X - —

■obilM for Sale 4
-FOR $60 1929 w uya 

' A  good buy. $0 Bentoo

M a n d ie M e r
f^Fcning Herald

AdeaiiiaeBMBta
: au araraae erenU to a Una 
Borobera anO abbravlatlona 

■at aa a word and eompoead 
two worda MlntmoBi eoat 

i.ot throe llnao.
f̂Btaa per 4 ^  for tronauat

IV, tearCaab Charge 
■ttvo OajrB...i T etal f  eta 
atloo Dara**>l • etaitl eta
...................... ..|II etditi oU

for Irreawlar inaertlena 
jed at the one time rata, 

xataa (or long tana ovorr 
ittialBg gtvaa apoa reqaeac 

ordered before the third or 
ar wlU be eharged only (or 
laal aenber ot Umaa the ad 

_  oharglBg at the rata oani* 
ao allowaaee or refnnda eaa 

□alBde oa atx time ada atoppad 
' Mm dtth day.
•Xm  torM ^: dtaplar llaao aet

|%araU will not be raaponalble 
than eaa taeorreot laaar- 

ag advarttaamant ordered
thaa one tlaia. -——

[ iaadvarteat omlaaloa a( la- 
pahlleatloa of advartlatag 

"  1 only ^^eaneallatioajM etlflad I 
MAarge the aarvloo

_________Ota Beat ooBtona
copy and typography with 

ana anforeod by the onbllah-
___they raaarve the right to
fovlaa or ralect aay copy oon- 
~ ohjectionabla.
JIHO HOtnW-aaaoiead ada 
pabllahad aania day moat bo 

ad by tS o'cloeh noon Satar

pM spheiie Tmm W ut Adt
FtMe are aoeepted oyer the talo- 

at tba CHABoR RATB wlraa 
aa a eoarenainoe to earar- 

bat the C A X k  BATB8 will bo 
^jod aa PATIOBNT K
I at the baalnaaa oStoa on or be- 
tha aoveath day following the 
laaartloa of each ad otharwiao 

rfSAROE RATS will be oollaot- 
llo teaponaibllity for arrora In 

~ ada arlU be aaaamad and 
aey cannot be gaaraa-

Whnted Aulon— 
Motorc.vcies 12

WANTED—ONE TON Ford truck, 
1929 or 1930 model. Must be cheap 
for cash. Phone 6997.

Business Services Offered 13
PLASTERING OF ALL KINDS, 
Brick foundationh rejolnted. Job
bing a specialty. F. Fay, 266 Au- 
tiunn street. Phone 7.541.

p l a s t e r in g , r e p a ir  WORK 
and new eelllnga, or walls. Rates 
reasonable. N. RhlolB, 91 Charter 
Oak slireeL Tel. 6.370.

FRIGIDAIRK c o m m e r c ia l  re
frigeration sides and sert’lco. All. 
makes of household refrigerators 
serviced and rebuilt Wayne W. 
PhUllps, 68 Walker street. Tel. 
3682.

LAWNS GRADED, rolled, seeded. 
ferttUsed. Loam, tUne, manurt for 
Bale; driveways repaired, land
scape gantepirig, expert trlm- 
mliig. SUkotfiki and C%oman, for 
appotnttpent Phone 7119.

Repairing \  23
m o w e r s  sHARKNEPD, re^aip- 
ed, shear grinding, key flttlhg. 
duplicating, vacuum cleaners etd\ 
overhauled. Bralthwalte, 62 Pearl 
street

FOR SALE—TWO BEDS, alao gas 
range, good condition, v^aonable. 
Inquire 346 North Mdm street

LAWN MOWEUtS Sharpened and 
reconditioned. Liberal allowance 
on your old mower toward a new 
one. Snow Brothers, 336 Sum
m it Tel. 4631-4606.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened, fac
tory method, adjusted $1.00 herd, 
called for and delivered $1.26. 15 

years reliable service. .-Capitol 
Grinding C!o.. 631 LydAll. Tel. 
7958.

On everything. We will p ^ tlv ely  
not be undersold on our 3 com
pletely idmished rooms of quality 
fumlUlre. This grouping ordinarily 
selM for $275; our price la only 
$220 and you have no extras to 
buy.. We’ve Included everything 
ne^ed for the 3 rooms. It’s all new 
furniture. Come In an see this out- 
flt before furnishing your home. 

ALBERT’S FURNITURE OO. 
48 Allyn S t—Hartford 

Open Sat. Eves.
Business Services Offered 18

LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED, 
Cleaned, oiled, adjusted, $1.60. 
Prompt reliable work, phone 6937 
any time for pick-up and de
livery service. K. A. Karlsen.

USED ALL PORCELAIN.8 fooL 
Frigldalre. A real bargain. 
Kemp’e Inc,

USED UNIVERSAL washer In 
perfect running condition. Kemp’s. 
Inc.

UEPAIRINQ. Auto tops, cur- 
taina, new and ueed. team hor- 
neases, all kinds of leather work. 
Tel. 4740. Chai. Laklng, 90 Cam
bridge street

FOR SALE—ALL MY household 
furniture, by May 1st Breaking 
Up my home. J. H. Keith, 260 Oak.

OAK FLOOR MILL tiimminga, 
sawbd and delivered, $6.00 cord. 
Tel. WUUmantlc 608-Jl.

Building—Contracting 14
W. J. WEBSTER carpenter and 
builder. Bstlmatea fumlahed on 
first claaa work. Telephone 8424.

Florists—^Nurseries 15
THREE DAY SALE • flowering 
shrubs 13 for $1.00, pansies 36c 
dos., evergreene, hardy peren
nials, rock garden plants, hedg
ing, barberry and privet' hedging. 
Also potted plants and cut flowen 
at reduced piioea at McConvUle’a 
Nureeriee. Ill Wind erne re street 
and 30F woodbridge etreet TeL 
6947.

Roofing—Siding lt*A
ROOFING AND SIOINQ esUmatM 

freely given, lim e payments ar
ranged. Workmanship guaran
teed. Also carpenter work. A. A. 
Dion Inc., 3M Autumn street 
Phone 4860.

AUSTIN CHAMBERS—Local and 
Long Distance Movers. TeL 6360. 
08 Hollister street
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Moving—Trucking-
Storage 20

T. WOOD CO.—Local and In 
trostate moving, trucking. Phone 
4496.

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. TeL Mancheater 5063.

FOR SALE—UNIVERSAL electric 
range, good condition, Mre. Hill
man, 240 Oak atreet.

Help Wantetl—Female 35
WANTED— INTELLIGENT girl 
for clerical work In dry cleaning 
etore. Apply In peraon. Thrifty 
Cleanera, 981 Main iRreet.

WANTED—GIRL TO WORK part 
time as clerk In dry cleaning ee- 
tabliehment Apply Super Clean
ers, 747 Main atreet

W AlfTED—LOCAL WOMAN to 
work on salad unit, good wogeo. 
Beronton'e Restaurant Muiches- 
ter. Tel, 8868.

WANTED—GIRLS AND young 
women for factory work. Apply 
’Tober Baseball Manufacturing 
Ch.

WANTED—A FEW MORE good 
women for light work. Burr 
Nurseries.

Help Wsnteil—Male 86
WANTED—FIRST CLASS paint
er. Apply In person, ’Thomas Ven- 
nonfl, 31 EIro street.

WANTED—A FEW MORE good 
men. Burr Nurseries. ■

WANTED—EXPERIENCED wait- 
er^smd combination cook and 
Bhoitvprder cook. Apply Silk City 

. Diner. \

ELBOW ROOM
Yes. these boUdiag lots have 

obeat tea times the required 
area o( m Zone A lot and the 
price Is very low.- Loeated on 
Biuh HUI Bo4id which Is being 
lebollt at a cost of over $19,009. 
Less than ten mhrates drive to 
the United Aircraft and five io  
Main street Between 9:30 am  
OF. M. see

Edward H. Keeney
806 Keeney S t Mnacbester 

Inaore—And Be S on !

Notice
South Manchester 

Fire District

W A N T E D -^ O R T  ORDER cook 
Apply The Ika Room, 888 Main 
street

Household Good#

FOR RENT—TWO room cottage. 
Telephone 8018.

10 PERCEf iPBaRCBNT

WANTED—FIVE OR elx room 
rent man, wife arid 2 children, 
from out-of-etate. Wilfred Deo- 
rosiera, 49 Oourtland atreet

FOR SALES—8 ACRE FARM, 6 
room houee, all city Iraprovo; 
mente. Reasonable If eold at once. 
Frank A. Denette, off Cryatol 
Lake Rood, Rockville.

FOR SALES—6 ROOM colonial 
large living room, fireplace, mas
ter bed room, other rooms large, 
oil burner, garage. Tel. 4470.

FOR SALE—FEW USED General 
ESlectrlc refrigerators; also 1040 
liibdels. Coll S. J. Houston. Tel. 
7882.

Home Appliances 51A
BARGAIN. USED ELECTRIC re
frigerator. Big 7 cubic foot model. 
Kelvinator, In first rate condi
tion, $26. Supply Outlet, 1160 
Main street, com er ’Trumbull, 
Hartford. Free parking rear of 
store.

Machinery and Tools 52
USED OLIVER "70” fin# condi

tion. Used Farmalls John Deere, 
Fordsons, Cose on rubber-, in ex
cellent condition. Fordson Phris. 
Dublin ’Tractor Company, ftcv l- 
dence Rd., WilUnuuitlc.

Musical Inatrumenta 53
FOR SALES—PLANO, good condi

tion, very reoeonable. Teleipbone 
TllO.

Office and Store 
Equipment 54

GOLDEN OAK SHOW CASE. 
20x46x18 1-3- Inchea 'high. Olasa 
top, ends and front; sliding doom 
on back. Watkins Drothers, Inc.

WANTED—HIGH SCHOOL boy 
to work dolly 6 to 10 p. m. and 
Saturdays and Sundays. Must 
have driver's license. Apply Van's 
Service SUtlon. 427 HorUofd Rd.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room 
at 63 Garden atreet. Tel. 5874,

FOR RENT—181 EAST Center 
street, room, for one or two jJeo- 
ple, on bus line, continuous hot 
water.

Situations Wanted— 
Male 39

WANTED—LAWNS TO mow and 
take core of. Inquire 348 School 
street

ROOMS FOR RENT—With or 
without board, desirable location, 
newly *umlehed. Inquire 49 Wads
worth street

Articles for Sale 45
4 HOLE FRIOIDAIRE Ice cream 
cabinet $36, garage doors, $7.50 
per set Brunner's, 80 Oakland 
atreet Phone 6I91.

FOR SALE—MEN’S Rebuilt and 
rrioeted ehoee. Better than new 
cheap ahoes. Soa them. Sam 
Tulyeo, 701 Main.

FOR RENT—14 HAYNES street, 
5 room flat, first floor. Apply 31 
Ruesell street. .

Fuel and Feed 49-A
FOR SALE— FIREPLACE fur
nace and stove wood. F. Fay, 256 
Autumn street Phone 7841.

FOR RENT—OFFICE IN Tinker 
Block. Inquire Olenney's.

Special Meeting
Notice Is hereby given to all the 

legal voters of the South Manches
ter Fire District that a special 
m ating of Said District will be 
held in the auditorium of Hose 
House No. 3 at 8;00 P. M. 
<D.S.T.) Monday, May 6, for the 
following .purposes:

To take action In regard io  
appropriations for the expenses, 
repairs and maintenance ^  the 
Fire Department and other activi
ties and property of the Fire-Dis
trict for the ensuing year.

2. To see' If the District will lay 
a tax to pay the Indebtedness and 
expenses of the District for the 
f ls ^  year.

Robert J. Smith,
E. L. G, Hohenthal, Jr., 
Thomas J. Hasaett

District Committee. 
Dated a t Manchester, Conn., this ) 

29th day of ApriC lOSL

FOR SALE
Pine Lake, Coventry — Sf Boom 
Cottage. Oelotexed and Wired. 
Lot 100x100. Price $500.
For Appobitmeot Phone $975.

Real'Eotato . . . Insurance 
S«9
McKinney Bros.

First
505 Bdotn SL PhsMOOM

Notice
Zoning BonrdVif Appeals
In oonforiDity with the require

ments of the State of-Oonnecti- 
cut the Zoning Board, of Appeals 
of- the Town of Manchester Is to 
hold a public hearing on Tbum- 
day, May 8th, at 8:00 P. M„ In the 
Municipal Building on the follow-

•••••••
sosFsaat*#

If

tng application:
Application o f WiUIams Oil 

Servio* Oompany, Incocporated, 
for approval of a eertlBoote for a 
gsaoUne staion to be located on 
Brood Street In an tndustrial xone.

A ll peraoBs Intereotad {n this 
ap^lceUoo may appear at this
DCMIlflf.,

SkmiMig Bouid i 

.JCa-J&i

ARTHUR A,

KNOFLA
For

INSURANCE
Ask Tour Nelghborl.

575 Btotai 8$. Pbeao 6440

f o r
1 PIECE OF FINE 
CLEARED LAND 

la Bolton, Route 85, State 
Road. 100 fL froBtage by 
200 f i  depth. FoU Prieo 
$475.00. Eleetridty on 
froatage.
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Farms and Land for Sale 71

Houses for Sale 72

Lots for Sale 78

Italians Hold 
British Envoy

Minister to Yugoslavia 
And Two Odiers Taiwan 
Aboard Tbrpedo Boat.
Rome, April 39—(/fi—The news

paper n  Measaggefo said tq ^ y  
Its correspondent in Belgrade u d  
been informed that Ronald Ion 
Campbell, Britleh nlnlater to Yu
goslavia; Ckfi. C. 8. Clark, Britiah 
military attache, and Ray Brock, 
war correqwndent of The New 
York Times, bed been taken 
aboard on Italian torpedo boat 
when they attempted to leave the 
Dolmation coast on a steamer 
bound for Crete.

The dispatch -did not say where 
the men were now.

FOR SALE—LOT. ON Washing
ton street 60x158. Inquire Wln- 
xler, 20 Wadsworth street.

FOR SALE—LOT ON Anderson 
street, eoxllO.jCall 4775.

Resort Property for Sale 74
FOR SALE—BUILDINO lot on 
B ill(^  Rosd, Black Point. Very 
red ^ a b le . Inquire 30 Cottage 
atreet

Wanted—Real Estate 77
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE—U st 
your property with me. Custom
ers waiting. James Rennie, 62 
Hamlin street. Telephone 7567.

Legal Notices 78
L iaV O R  PERM IT  

NOTiVB o r  APPLlCATlOir 
ThU !■ to sivo  netleo that I. Kd- 

ward J, HacKnlxht, (13 Main atreat. 
Manchester, Conn., have died an an- 
plleatlon dated 3>th of April 1941 
with the Liquor Control Commiselon 
for a Hotel Permit for the sale of 
aleohollo liquor on tha pramisea of 
(13 Main atreat, Mancheater. Conn. 
The business Is owned hr Edward 
J. MacKnlxht o f (13 Main street, 
Manchester. Conn., and will be con
ducted by Edward J. MacKnliritt of 
613 Main street, Manchester. Conn., 
as permittee.

EDWARD J. MacKNICHT 
Dated 38th o f April. 1941.

H-4-39-41.

Junior Group 
‘̂ Meets Tonight

Expect Large Turnout at 
Hotel Sheridan to Or* 

^ganize New Chamber.
Another meeting for the purpose 

o f forming a Junior Chamber of 
Commerce in Manchester will bO 
held at the Hotel Sheridan at 7:80 
o’clock tonight, and oil young men 
between the ages of 18 and 38 
years who reside In this community 
or vicinity ore invited to attend. 
Membership dues have been set at 
$6.00 annually and all who'join at 
this meeting will be charter mem
bers o f the orgonlxatlon.

Considerable enthusioem worn 
shown at the first meeting lost 
week when ten young men were 
in attendance. It Is hope^ that 
tonight’s session will attract a 
larger turnout. The Junior Cliam- 
berx program will" be centered on 
activities of civic Interest.

Asked to Inquire 
Regarding Envoy

London, April 29—(51—An au
thoritative source sold today the 
BritlMi government bad asked the 
United States State Deportment 
to make Inquiries in Berlin and 
Rome regarding the whereabouts 
of Ronald Ion Campbell, Britiah 
minister to Yugoslaria.

The British government has hod 
no definite information on the 
movements at Campbell and hia 
legation and consular staff since 
they left Belgrade after the Nad 
Invasion, it was said.

There ems no official comment 
on Rome reports that Campbell 
and an aide had been seixed by an 
Italian Naval force on the Dal
matian- coast

spent the week end with her sister 
Mrs. Ada B. Albro.

The congregation was k ^ t 
*^raiting at the church" Sunday 
morning when owing to a misun
derstanding the Rev. Frederick L. 
Grant o f South Windham, who 
sms expected to supply the pulpit 
foiled to appear, going to Hamp
ton, Ooim., iiutead. H ow ler, the 
organist and choir carried on ac
cording to schedule, and Miss 
Margaret Jocoboon, secretary of 
the Pastor Supply Committee, con
ducted the order o f service as for 
os possible, after Louis A. Kings
bury, clerk of the church, ex
plained the situation. The con
gregation was dismissed with the 
C. E. benediction.

•Next Sunday morning the Rev. 
Cbas. C. Merrill of Boston, 
Mass., Secretary of the Boafd of 
Congregational Pastors Supply, 
will speak at the South Coventry 
church.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Harold Wilkins of 
South Gzone Pork, L. L, ore 
spending a week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert White. Mr. and Mrs. 
Rockwell Bridge and daughter 
Polly of Hoxordville, Mrs. F. W. 
Busbnell and Miss Anna Bush- 
nelL of Manchester, were Sunday 
visitors. '

Rush to Get 
Car Licenses

Tomorrow Will Be Last 
Day Local Branch Is 
To Be Open.
With the issuance of 1,048 drlv- 

I ers licenses at the local office of 
the Motor Vehicle Department at 
the State Armory yesterday, over 
300 of them d u ^ g  the lort two 

T-3 -  • I hours, the total issued at the close
I n  business yesterday, was 4,252.J . 15 J-J Issued, both

at the local and Hartford .offices. 
This year Is Is expected the num' 
ber will go to 7,000.

Bush This Morning 
This morning when the office 

was opened there was a small 
rush, but this fell o ff and again 
at 10 o’clock there was a line. The 
time required to secure a license is 
so short that there need be no long 
wait. Up to noon the number that 
has seemed licenses had gone over 
400, which was better than 100 an 
hour and when the Aircraft plant 
in East Hartford releases a shift 
this afternoon, another niah Is ex
p e ct^

Tomorrow is the lost day that 
licenses can be secured at the local 
branch, which will be opened from 
8:30 in the morning until 5 o’clock 
in the afternoon.

Harking Back

French Charge Church
ill Planned to Ahan- 
don 100,000 Troops.

The watsr ousel Mrd 
nest npor a vriiterfall.

likes to

Vichy, France, April 29—(/fi—In 
connection with the Britiah retreat 
In Greece the French government 
radio Is harking back to the events 
o f'la st May and June, charging 
that Prime Minister Churchill 
planned to abandon 100,000 French 
troops at Dunkerque offer remov
ing the British.

On June 1, 1940, a broadcast as
serted. when 224,000 British sol
diers, Including the British com
mander In chief. Viscount Gort, 
and Lieut. Gen. H.R.L.G. Alex
ander, bad left Dunkerque, as com
pared with only 25,000 French sol
diers, the British proposed to halt 
the evacuation.

Sent UharehUl Telegram
**rhe British Admiralty June 1 

notified Admiral Jean Dorian,” 
sold the radio, "that because of 
losses suffered It wished to suspend 
the operation—which amounted to 
abandoning some 100,000 French 
soldiers on the sands o f Dunkerque. 
Admiral Dorian sent Mr. Churchill 
the following telegram:

•“ Contrary to <3»urchlll’a an
nouncement to the Supreme Coun
cil, the French remain the lost to 
defend Dunkerque'. I believe the 
Impossible miut be done to evacu
ate them. I request the aid o f the 
British Admiralty and the Royal 
Air Force to the very end’.’ ’

The broadcast sidd Qiurchill 
’̂finally yielded" and 76,000 French 
troopa were token away June 8 
and 4, making 111,000 French re
moved in all, os compared with 
234,000 British who hod been 
evacuated by the morning ot May 
SL

Three Strikes 
In Hartford

Frisbie Pie Company 
Drivers Qnit in Dis
pute Over Contract. ̂
Hartford, April 29— Threk 

strklea today were m progress 
here. The most recent was at The 
Frisbie Pie Oompany. Strikes o f 
longer duration continued at Tha 
Honson-Whitney Machim. com
pany and the Kolodney and M yers, 
garment shop.

The approximately 20 
drivers employed by Friable q ^ t ' 
Monday In a dispute over a new 
contract The drivers ore membeis~ 
of Local 659, Bakery, Grocery, 
Laundry Driven and Helpen. 
AFU

I Emile J.- Mochon, soles manager, 
sold it was impossible today Co 
moke Btora deliveries.

Herbert A. Miller, secretory- 
treasurer of the union, sold the 
driven hod been negotiating un
successfully for a new contract 
since last January.

Plan Another Meeting 
Tentative plans for another 

meeting this afternoon with the 
Hanson • Whitney management 
were mode Iro Unity lodge, United 
Electrical, Radio and Machine 
Werkero, CtO. Negotiations hod 
cc^apsed and the controversy hod 
been en route to the National De
fense Mediation Board when con
ferences were resumed Monday. - 

Donald L Zlnn,. union bustnM  
agent, sold progrees was mode. 
Thq strike has been tmder way 
since April 16. It centers around 
discharge at two union members.

No progress toward settlement 
was reported In the International 
Ladles Oorroeht Woricers, AFL, 
strike at Hartford and New Brit
ain plants o f Kolodney and Myers. 
The strike begin April 22.

Dtotritmts Leaflets 
This noon, strikers set out to 

distribute some 35,000 leaflets in 
the downtown area. The leaflets 
accused the management o f re
jecting "every request for nego
tiations."

The union said that the strika 
had spread to the company*# plant 
In Winchendon, Moss. The man
agement sold this was "absolutely 
untrue.”

August caaessens o f New Yoric 
city, labor leader and member o f 
the Rond School o f Social Science 
in New York, was expected here 
to address a strikers’ meeting at 
noon,

M aternity Type

Peasant Designs fo r  Cross Stitch

■M m. ’

SI 3b
By Mrs. Anas Chbot

Brighten your home with these, 
lovely cross stitch designs. You’ll 
love to put these pretty peasant 
figure# on a number o f things be
cause they ors so simple to do!

The figures which measure about 
4Vb inchea high ore embnidered la 
red, green, blue and yellow. They’re 
hiadaome on guest towels and also 

aks a gay bit of decofotloa for 
the laundry bog In tbs botbroosou 
Tour kltriMa curtains w in ' ba 
oolorful with ons o f thsss rtssigns 
in tha eprasrs. See beer sweet the

Besides being one o f the pret
tiest patterns to do, cross atitch 
Is o e r to i^  the cooleat o f all 
sUtchos. You con interest your 
Uttle gtrl In tiring her first em
broider with ttosU tch . Anyone 
of the figures will ssrra for an old- 
foMdooed Sampler.

Tbe three peasant doolgns. 
transfer potiern% Instnictloos on 
bow to transfer and embroider, 
mntsrlals ■ needed ipaitMK N a 
5150) may bs obtained by. sff 
10 oonta Is oola, your nema and 

the pattern number to

South Coventry
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth W . Ellis, 

o f GUead, o ,e  the parents o f a 
daughter bom  yesterday at the 
Manchester Menmrial hoepHoL 
] ifs . Ellie wae formerly Mise 
Dorothy White o f South Coven
try.

Mr. and Mrs. Rojnnond B. Ben
nett ore vlsiUng their daughter 
■nil son-in-law Mr. and Mrs. J, 
Seymour Slndebond, In Washing
ton. D. C   ̂ ^

Mrs. John W . Allen returned 
Saturday, from  St. Petersburg, 
Flo., where she spent the post alx 
weeke with ber daU f̂hter and eon- 
tn-Iaw. Dr. sad Mrs. James O. 
Blythe, Jr. -

Mre. Winiom McFoR o f North- 
eoet Shore, Lake Wongumboug, le 
ependlng a few weeks In Florida.

The Rev. H. E . Robinson and 
fim ily  left on Saturday for tbeir 
new home in Putxlam, where Mr. 
RoUnson becomes pastor o f the 
Second Oongregotianal church. - 

Several young people from 
South Coventry C. E. Society at
tended the Youth RoUy fo r - all 
churchf* In tbe WiUlmaaUc area, 
held at tbe CongregmUonol church, 
WUUmantlc, last night. Doris 
Crlckmore at the local society was 
la charge o f the worahlp service. 
Gladys Orlckmove and Mary L«e 
were on the committee o f arrange
ments.

Members o f the Connecticut 
Milk PreduearO AeaocUtlon ore 
urged to attend a moos meetiag in 
Hebron .town hall ’Tuesday eve
ning at 8 o’clock. Tba milk con
trol bill now pending in tbe Oen- 
«Tol Aneemhly will be rtlsn impd 
Olid octksi taken for or agotnst 
tbe raeaeure by the producers.

Bussell Albro, at Oseme Park, L. 
L. spont tbs weaksnd with bis 

itTlOas Batbe I f. Albro, who 
Mwek a Week ago. Her 
ta fitektly improved. 

kfeQaastan e f BefibL

Sympathy Strike 
On 2 Freighters

Jersey City, April 20—(JPi—CIO 
crew members o f two 9,000-ton 
American Export Lines freighters 
laden with 6,000 tons o f general 
cargo each for India ceased work 
todqy in a sjrmpathy strike with 
seamen of the liner Siboney.

The Excelsior with a crew of 
40 had planned to sail tomorrow, 
while the Ebonineter with 37 crew 
members had set Thursday for de
parture.

The Nati(mal Maritime Union, 
which blocked soiling of the Si
boney for Lisbon Saturday In a 
sympathy strike with members o f \ 
the Marine Engineers Beneficial 
Aesoeiattem (CIO), called the 
walkout on the two croft tied qp 
at adjoining piers. The engineers 
seek union recognition.

Dewey Will Head 
Drive for Funds

1., !>

89)3

aunt.

I f you’ra expecting a baby, moke 
all your summer outfits with this 
one easy pattern. Including adjust
able drees, and adlorleos Jockot 
fulled onto a ehoUow yoke. It will 
be BO cool in soft cottons or after
noon sUks, even on the hottest 
day*, and Will keep you looking 
trim sad smart throughout IUm  
wHole nlna months.

Pattern Mo. 5953 to deolgaed In 
even slaee 14 to 42. S ia e l6 ,6  1-2 
yards 89rtnch materloL

For this attractive pattern, send 
16c In coin, your noma, addreoe, 
pattern number and.siae to The 
Evening Herald. Today's Pattern 
Senice, lOOth 7th Avenuo, New 
York, N. T.

Just off tbe pnm l New Suouner 
FoeMon Book, with beilUaat vaoar 
tlon deelgaB fOr all rises.

Psttero ISc. Pattern ^ook ISn 
OwB.P«ttofe» srid Fhttaen

New York, April » —(ff)—Dis
trict Attorney 'Thomas B. Dewey 
today scceptM  the national chslr- 
msnahip o f the United Service Or- 
gonlsatlone for Ns Jonal D efense,, 
in their drive to Totoe $10,705,000 
for recreational facilities for eol- 
diera, aailora and others engaged 
in dMenee work.

The orgontoatlona plan to pro- 
vl<to means to core for the welfare, 
educational aad spiritual needs of 
the armed forces, through service 
clubs In 300 disfenee centers 
throli^out the United States 
at overseas bases.

Under the plan, the goyernii,  
will build and equip the clubs ne 
Army comps. Naval atstions a 
Induidrlal pUinto, while the U.
O. will pnm de funds for operation 
of the clubq. and their programs. 

------ ------------------
Laying Ne^ Roof

On Stat  ̂Armory
n e  Branford Construction 

Company, o f Hartford, hoe men 
working at the Stotq Armory on 
ixain atreet ro-rooflng aad water- 
proofliMr the root. TIm contract 
price is $3,880 sad In additica to 
raplodng.part o f th«. root it has 
been found nooeseory to repolnt 
the atone work la the front o f the 
buikUag. The roof to the eouth to 
hring given tbe moat attention. 
Tbs stone facing the top on the 
Main street ride has already been 
repainted and tbto to expected to 
prevent wotelr from  flowing down 
pver tbe front o f the building/

ItaHoM S«a Want Nice

New Toefc, April 20—Ofi— T̂he 
Italtaa radio sold today that 
Italy's campaign for axmentlon of 
IQoa from Franca would be car
ried forward tomorrow in a "cam
paign day for Nice," with ‘•promi
nent perennagee o f tbe state, par-

• , J f- •• / ' '
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Sense and Nonsense
RED RYDER Everybfidy’a Suspicious

Warning
(Marion, N. C , item la Greens

boro; N. C. Dally News.)
The heirs of the A'.'̂  M. Kistlet 

estate apparently are 'determined 
to keep Jesus Christ o ff their pro
perty here.

Nailed on a post on Jte estate 
are two signs. “Jesus to Soon Com
ing."

Just below, the other rin i warns 
in no uncertain terms: "This Land 
to Posted. All Ekicroacbments Pro
hibited. KtoUer Estate."

Matrimony
When I asked my good ♦friend 

Rastus
If he’d ever really heard 
What was meant by. "matri

mony"—
Just the meaning of the word; 

Rastus scratched hia head and 
answered:

"I f the thing’s what I recall,
\  ’ Matrimony is a sentence,

It to not a word at all!"

If we do not work at the job we 
e, we shall eventually need to 

"work at the job of finding ohother 
one.

__ There goes the most talked of
man in town.

WelL that’s indeed a surprise to 
me,' who talks about him?

He does!

A  girl met on old flame who hod 
turnM her down, and decided to 
high-hat him.
“ Sorry,” she murmured when 
the hostess introduced him to her. 
"I didn’t get the name."

“1 kn«.w you didn’t," replied the 
ek-boy friend, "But you certainly 
tried hard emnigb."

Watch Tbe Corners 
It’s always dreary weather. In 

countryside or town,
When you woke up and find tha 

corners of your mouth turned 
down,

There’s joy s-plenty In this 
world to fill life’s silver cup.

If you’ll only keep the corners 
of your mouth turned up.

Wives who ore utterly Ignorant 
of legal technicalities, nevertheless 
con lay down the law to their hus
bands.

Any good woman con lift a man 
out of the gutter, says Joan if she 
has a derrick.

The doctor had two. .ohildren 
who were acknowledged os being 
the prettiest little girls 'n tAe dis
trict.

While out walking one day, they 
passed two small boys: one lived 
in the village and the other was a 
visitor.

Visitor—I say, who are those 
Uttle girls?

Village Boy—^They’re the doc
tor's children. He always keeps 
the best for himself.

U ttle Things
Just as n eat effects are produc

ed by amiul causes, so the accom
plishment of big things consists in 
doin^ the little things well. Noth
ing you attempt to too unimpor
tant to command your best ef
forts. If it to, you have no business 
fooling around with it.

%

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE WITH

Secretory— Oh, Mr. Heming
way, there’s a bill coUector out
ride. What shall I do?

Boos—A bill collector, eh? WeU, 
give him that pile on my desk.

HOLD EVERYTHING

No Apologies
He who steals my purse steals 

trash.
For the darn things’s empty of 

ready cash.
Pst, the Irish hodcorrier, had 

just fallen two stories and covered 
himself with mortar.

Solicitous Friend—Pst, ore you 
hurt?

Pat—-New, but I sure feel mor
tified.

Usefulness— T̂he more useful 
our work Is to others, the more 
profitable it usually to to us. We 
progress not by doing some one 
big outstanding thing, . but by 
steady performance every day ip 
the minor and seemingly unimpor;; 
tin t roles assigned to most of u i 
in this life.

STORIES IN STAMPS

Boy Aviators Get 
Stomp Recognition
T>OY aviators o f the world gain 
^  a place in philately’s gallery 
in Hungary's new soni-postal 
above, one ot a seriei o f four is
sued to obtain funds for the Nich
olas Horthy national air fund for 
civilian and military aircraft and 
for pilot training. 'Ihe stamp de
sign pictures a gay Scout with a 
model airplane.

Building model airplanes has 
become an important h o b b y .  
Thousands o f American boys are 
enrolled in organizations sponsor
ing the project Each member 
builds an average of 10 planes a 
year. Races for model i^anes are 
held.

Most o f the model craft are 
powered by rubber bands, but 
many o f the larjger ships have 
gasoline motors. Rubber band 
powered models have flown 40 
minutes for a world record.

Junior aviation has practical 
application in teaching youth 
basic principles o f flight, making 
him fs^ lia r  with aviation tetms. 
making him "air conscious.”  Many 
boy aviators turn their hobbies 
into careers as pilots, mechanics, 
engineers. There are some who 
art still biiiUding m  pishes, 
helping S. aeronautical re
search experts solve a v i a t i o n  
problems important to defense.
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Help!

“Remind me Io wHle to Private Sweeney’s wife—I want to 
find out how she ever kept that maverick under control."
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Orfam Chaptor, Daufbtawjrf 
the AmarioaB Rarolu^on, wtU 
moot Thursday at y:80 at the 
TJU.C.A. Th# hootoaaoa wUl ha 
Mrs. WUUam O. Crawford, lira, 
riaak r. Spanecr and Mra. C. E. 
Nortoa. Raporti of the re<»nt Oon- 
ttaoBtal CongreM adli he made by 
the aeeratary, Mtsa Mary Benton, 
M r« Crawford who attended Jn 
plaoe. of the tefent, Mra.. Alfred 
- - low. and by Illaa Alice Dex-

wfao la Tice chairman of the 
oommittee at the national 

headtjnprtera.

Hose Company No. t. of the 
Manchester fire department *H1I 
nteet tonight at eight o'clock at the 
Ere headquarters Main and Hll- 
UarA

T V ,r-y

32Sa
Otena. CoiafortaMe oarat 

Oaarteooa SerVtep At All Tlmesl

CITY
, DBN!«I8 MUSPtn.

Q<u7fifr/ MEATS

IWWylumf, or cont to the store Wednesday morning...  
w rencaiber Most Manchester stores close Wednes- 
afternoon.. .you will fct prompt service, and the 

frcrii foodA
fe<i^, __s______  Madtan SIteS. Loaa, Smoked Shoulder -

HAMS lb. 21el̂ fiyOn riM h Loaf lalaad

'Irailera DUCKLINGS lb. 21c
i F o w l  SMOKED TONGUE ..............lb. S2c

* A aloe eoM out or for ooadwlchei.

'{G iwnal from Genninc Spring Lam b!)~Baeon  Wrapped

^M B PATTIES 4 for 25c 
PINEHURST BAKERY

1 froia the ovens of a small home-made bakery..
I Made Style B m d .............................. i . .  .loaf ISc
■MU or N at (iced) B u n s ...........................8 for 15c

Aiple  Plea, 25c. Jelly Donuts.
ftoMsd Rye, 10c. Mocha Cakes, 25c.
iCneanut Butter Cakes...............  ...............................29c
[ flIpiOBd or White Cupcakes.............  ............... doA 30c
i»| demand for Pepperidge White Bread for sand- 
 ̂Siigliaa increases daily. Wa will slice this bread especial
ly  thin, if you wish.

Pepperidge Wholewheat Bread.

PLEASE  ORDER VEGETABLES W ED N ESD AY  A. hf. 
Pinehurst Closes At Noon.

SALADS
Native Watercress 

15c
encumbers ................ 15c
R ^  Tomatoes.
Cdery.
Avocados.
lodierg Lettuce......... 10c
Green Peppers. I Beets. Carrots.

N A T IV E  ASPARAGUS NOW  IN !
JsTKy Asparagus, large bunch (about 2yj  lbs.) 

Lflperlal! B u n ch ..............................................

Freshly Cut, Native 
RHUBARB, 
pound . . . . . i . . . . .  
Native
Dandelions or 
Spinach, peck . . . .  
SwMt Potatoes. 
Green Beans.
Beets.

Stock np Kleenex...................
tOOStee..........

.500 size 28c; 3 for 83c 
. . . .  .2 for 25c; 8 for 95c

'P.i7icfui7'jl Q/vee ri/̂ nc.
• ^   ̂ ■ '  ' I ' M A . N . c . T D P n3 : :  MA ' N STRFLl  

Vz Bi iTAri AR ‘10RY

Emeigency Doctors

Dr. Kdmuhd ZsgUo sad Dr.
! WlUIsm .Conloa srs tha phyal- 
dsns o f ths Msnchutsr Msdl- 
csl ssaodstloa who will rs-' 
spood to smsrgcncy ssUs to
morrow Aftaraooa.

Tha Ameriesa NUthiisnisa Cltl- 
san* club : will aiaat tomorrow 
aventng st eight o’clock la tha 
Oolwsy hsU. All medibani sra 
urged to make their reports on 
tickets for the smsteur show on 
M s y f . ' • ____ \  _

General Welfare Center No. 41 
will meet this evening st eight 
o’clock st the Rkst Side Recrastion 
Center. An .nterestlng progfsm 
has been planned by the social 
committee.

CHAS. G. SCHELL
loss Mala 8 t Maacbeatar

M AYTAG
W ASHERS

Phone 3627

OPEN ALLEYS
Every Night At Tfao 

CHARTER OAK  
BO W LING  A l l e y s  

27 Oak St. Tel. 3953

TO R EN T ;
Bdftag Ms- 

Msulne sad

it aaachla

Ssadbig
cklaa. Pi 
Spae^

Thaaa an  Hp 
oa tha Msrint.

Tka 8paady 8plaaar 
paint o8 tha antsMa of a ' 
pollah a ear, polish faralt 
haa a drill attaahaiaat sad 
aria palaL Wslfha only 
poaada.

n ia  Marriad Oouplas club wlU 
have a pot luck aupper tomorrow 
aventng at d:30 at the Second Oon- 
■rafatlonal church. Tha Girl Scout 
troop of tha church, under the 
direction of Mrs. Malcolm Deacon 
o f 18 Harvard will provida a pro
gram at 7:80.

Tha Mispah group will maet to
night at seven o'clock at the South 
Methodist church, and the OcUlan 
club at 7:80.

COOLERATOR
RENTAL

LESS THAN 
1  a M y

FOR R E F R IG E R A T O R  
A N D  ICE IT CONSUMES!

Half of 15c may be ap
plied toward purchasing 
(ite ra to r .

Contract can be cancelled 
any time after 4 weeks.

First Floor Drain Install
ed FREE.

Prices Start At $39.50 
For A  49̂ 4 Cu. Ft. Model.

L T . WOOD Co.
PH ONE 449$

*7T
PDN! n oU tC I

AMATEUR SHOW  
AND DANCE

SDNOAT, N AT 4tk *" 
Llthnaalaa-Amerlcaa 

Oitlaeaa CInb. 
OOLWAT STREET HALL 
Show Starts A t 8:00 P. M. 

Dancing To Follow.
Mnslo By 

TONT OBRIGHT 
AND U S  BAND 

Admiaalon 40c. Childrea 80a.

fflALE HOUSE
R ^ te  15 Glastonbury

* Opens May 1st
Luncheon 75c. Dinner $1. 

Afternoon T e ^
Comfortable Rooms ^

Ideal for Parties, Banquets 
and Wedding Receptions

Earl T. Trotter, Landlord.

k SATISFYING ARRANGEMENT

luu
U V l M C M O a l

wnwa* leu'
einitood

ENT for an apartmeat 
with as many satisfac
tory rooms as this design 

might amount to twice the 
monthly payments on the house 
and the apartment might lack 
the conveniences of this cot-

X u  house was deigned to ' 
keep building costa and mainte
nance expenditureq at a mini
mum. It was accomplished by 
using a sim pis rectangulsir 
shape, and by specifying nothing but standard millwork.

We w m  Help You With 

Plans and Financing Arrangements

G. E. WILLIS & SON, Inc.
Coal, Lumber, Masons* Supplies, Paint 

2 Main Street ' Tel. 5125 Manchester

CedlW.Euf^and
General Insurance

Manchester, Conn.*hone
gpr-."" •—

4
a

ALICE OOFBAM 
<Bsowa Aa.<|saaa ABoe) 
BPnUTDAL MEOrUM

■gktar of a Sevaath Soa 
ra wnn a VcfL 

_ DaRy a A. M. to t  r . n . 
’ By ApaMatmeat. la tha Barvtea 

rVOaple tar M  Tears, 
k Straet, narttord, Coaa. 
Fkaaa 8-8887

=. L  BRAY
JEW ELER  

I Theater Building 
7S7 Main Street

M ch end Jewelry 
linng At 

Prices
of

:fiu d a f(M  
Ib  T swr

Be Sure to Bring Your>-*Door Stubs
f  IS’-

 ̂ T O M O R R O W  N IG H T

Bonus Bingo
$ r ^ P ^ F R E E $

G A M E
St. James ’ School Hall— Park St.

Plenty of Parking Space 

Besides the $25 Free Gjsme

20 REGULAR GAMES 6 FREE GAMES

4 DOOk  PRIZES

SWEEPSTAKES AND SPECIAL GAMES

A D ia S S IO N lS e
. DOORS OPEN 7 P .M .PLAY STARTS AT 8 P. M[.

CH^URS AND t a b l e s  FOR EVERYONE

Dougan’s New
ECONOMY

Dry Cleaning Service
\

Any Men^s or Ladies^

PLAIN

each
(Esoapt Whltaa, Valveta, Pleata, Heaviaa and S-Plaoe Dreaaea,)

CASH A N D  CAR RY OR C A LL  FOR A N D  D ELIVE R E D

V

Effective 'Wednesday 
At 8 A. M.

ye Works, he.
Quality and 

Cleaners Tailors 
HARRISON STREET

Is Our Motto!
Dyers Furriers 

PH ONE 5107— 5108

FREEEAK
B. P. S.
PAINT

F O R  Y O U
lu

7V> Prov^ -The Qualify 
O f B. P. Products

There is a BPS Product especially anited to yoiir require
ments. Longer Lasting— Finer Looking— Economical!1

Brinn the coupon below to our office and r^  
ceive a  Sample Can of BPS GLOS-FAS^  
ENAMEL OR VARNISH STAIN. Absolutely 
FREE. '

C O U P O N
This Coupon Entitles Yon To a FREE Sample Can 
of BPS GLOSFAST E N A M E L  or VA R N ISH  STA IN  
I f  Presented Daring the Time Specified (Adults Only)

Good Only On the Following Dates:

April 29, 30, May 1, 2 and 3.

^(AklE . . .

ADDRESS ...........................................................

M a n ch e ste r L u m b e r  
a n d  F u e l C o .

BPS Paint —  Liunber —  Fuel 
255 CENTER  STREET PR O N E  5145

HALE'S SELF SEkVE
The Original In New England!

AND HEALTH MARKET 
Wed. Morning Specials

Si.'gC  Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales!

CampbeU'a

Tomato Soup 3 c

Hi Ho Crackers
Ajtmonr*h

Pure Lard
Creamery Butter
Pare

Dog Food 3 Cans 25c
Faacy

Celery Hearts 9e
Fresh Spinach Peck

HEALTH MARKET
Wednesday ' Morning Specials!

Pork Liver 2. Lbs. 25c
Mea^

Plate Corned Beef Lb.

Mm-WEEK EXTBA SPECIAL!

Lb.
Cnta for Ov«a or Pott

7
Freohly Ground

Hamburg
\

Lbs.

29c

35c
JUST RECEIVED FROM SILVER LA N E !

DeU^DiM, C m aq^

Dill Pickles 4 i.r10c
Z

TOWN ADVERTISI
Dog Owiyirk

Section 339, Chapter 189, G en ia l Statutes of the 
State of Connecticut, Revision of 193(1, REQUIRES  
TH AT A L L  DOGS M UST BE I ^ E N S ^  ON GR BE - 
FORE M AY 1st, 1941. Negkct or refusal to license 
your dog on or before that Mte will if̂ ost you an addi
tional dollar as well as m a k ^ o u  liabm to arrest.

Registration fees a ^ a s  follows: Male or Spayed 
Female, $2.00; Femai^S10J25; Kennel (not more than 

tags), $26.00. Ii^rm ation  ^ u i r e d  under the law 
inc ides: Sex, Napie, Breed, Age and Color Markings.

SPAYED
RINA ] 

M,
CERTIFICATE REQUIRED  FOR 

9EV10USLY L IC E N SE D .,.E  NO T P

Office 
follows: 
to 6 p.

during the month of April will be as 
Ikily Saturdays and Sundays, 9 a. m.
except T ^ rsd a y , April 24,'When the hours 

wUl be bbm  9 a. m. to Osp. m. And Wednesday, April 30, 
when me hours will be m ;m 9 a. m. to 9 p. m* All Sat- 
u r d ^  the hours will be froB|9 a. m. to 12 noon. Thurs-^ 
da>/May 1, the hours will be 9 a. m. to 9 p, m

SAM U EL J. RKINGTON,
Town Clerk.

OPEN ALL DAY WEDNESDAY!^\
Foster Food Marketlr^

(Formerly Brunner’s Maiket)
84 O A K L A N D  STREET FREE D E L IV E R Y !
Plenty of Parking Space! , Dial 7386!

TR AD ING  STAMPS. TOO!

Ripe Firm Strawberries, 2 bsks. 29c 
Large Juice Oranges doz. 25c 
Jack Frost Sugar 10-lb. bag 55c
Ljurg*

S^dless Grapefruit 6 for 25c 
No. 1 Baldwin Apples 6 lbs. 25c 
Armour's Milk 4 cans 27c
Crisco or Spry 3-lb. con 49c
Lifebuoy or Lux Soap ' bar 6c
Semi Sweet "Bits" 3 pkgs. 26c 
Shoulder Lamb Chops lb. 27c 
Lean Lamb for Stewing Ib. 10c 
Leon Homburg Ib. JtSe
R A B Y  B R E F  I g g g  ■ - . ■ ..................  . . .lb . 2Ge
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